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Throng at Formai Exercises in the Handsome 
Building Monday.

Judge McLeod. Dr. Inch. Chancellor Jones, Dr. Kierstead 
, Among the Speakers—Excellent Musical Programme in 

Evening—The Building Much Admired—Mr. Maxwell 
Speaks of Possibility of Agricultural School for Province.

Hundreds Unable to Get Ac- Held Up by Secret Service Wild Time at New York Amherst Firemen Capture First Prize from Many 
commodation on Grand Men Near President’s Unemployed Meet-

Stand House1 / Contestants.ing

Many Beautiful Floats in Trades Procession—Sports 
Sharply Contested—Five Bands in Attendance—Good 
Programme For Tuesday.

ST. JOHN MARE WINS CARRIED A REVOLVER DRAGGED FROM HALL
l

Laura Merrill Captured 2,15 Event in 
Straight Heats—Sleepy Jack Land
ed the 2,40 Stake—Queen Marie 
Had Two Heats in 2.30 Race When 
Darkness Set In.

Described Himself as John Coughlin Alexander Berkman in the Toils Again 
of Boston, and His Mission Was to for Preaching Anarchy — Young
Get 10,000 Troops to Catch Yegg- Woman Supporter Also Nabbed—j (Special to The Telegraph.) jond prize and Tyerles Excelsior Bottling 
men at the Hub. f; Emma Goldman Didn’t Wait for be®*‘ B" J1*- ;r*oday .haB!CïnPX a^u, -cwidren-s w«h

been real carnival weather, the town has Day,” took the first prize of $25. On 
been thronged with visitors vfho began to this float were Miss Géorgie Young, 
arrive on early morning trains, boats and daughter of C. W. Young, president of 
by teams from the surrounding country (:'ro'x *oaP Company, and Helen and 

New York, Sept. 7-An attempt was ! and continued to come until one of the Mr Jïf «"Æ't.ïî
made today to turn a meeting of unem- largest crowds ever seen in town was en by Wa Wa Klub float on which were 
ployed workmen into an anarchistic de- moving on the streets. Residences and seven young ladies representing the Brit- 
monstration and for half an hour the big business places are gaily decorated At *”h Colonies at peace. This float was sur- 
meeting hall in Cooper Union, where the a o’clock, four bands were playing in dif- lï™
meeting took place, was the scene of wild j ferent centr f fi t v , 6 ere 16 d ^7 - hsses Flor-

, . . . , , „ ! cebtrer. ot the town. cnee Xewnham, representing Australia;
excitement, during which red Hags were The athletic sports began at 9.30 on Alice Sullivan, representing India; Mur- 
raised, the police denounced and incend- I ater street:—100 yards dash was won iel Kierstead, as Angel of Peace; Louise 

Alexander Berk- J?7 **arr*v i>atterson, St. Stephen; Pierce McMonagle, Ireland ; Amy Sullivan, Blit-
man the anarchist who some years ago ! ®econd> Fred Kell>'> St* I annia; Pearl Murchie, Scotland, and Jes-

’ ; Stephen, third. J ime, 10 2-5 seconds. sie McWha, Canada, and driven by Hay-
shot Henry C. trick, a steel company Boys 100 yards dash was won by Don den Murchie, as John Bull,
official, during the Homestead strike in I Green, with Billy Hanson, Calais, second. Best polymorphian representation—First
Pennsylvania, was dragged from the hall Three legged race was taken by Jame^j prize was taken by W. S. Stevens, who 
by the police and locked up. A young ; Greene and Hal Carter, with Patterson had ingeniously invented “The Coming
woman who gave her name as “Mary an„T, ’ 6econd' Automobile”; second prize went to “Hobo
Smith” and who stood by Berkman, was Wheel bariow race resulted in tie be- Band,” which was a laughable farce ;
also arrested, and Emma Goldman, re- t?v.e^n Patterson and Greene, with Young, third prize was captured by “Gold King.”
cognized leader of the “Reds” in this , Robert Webber, of Miiltown, took first
country, was made to leave the hail. Shortly after 12 o clock those intending prize for the best gentlemen’s driving
Only the stern measures adopted by the I participate in the grand parade began team, and Mrs. C. A. Lindow took first
police prevented the meeting from becom- J wend their way to the park, and when prize for the best ladies’ driving team, 
ing an out-and-out anarchistic affair. procession started at 2.30 o clock, a The St. Stephen fire company, although

When the parade formed today there P1061 attractive parade had been formed, not prize winners, looked well in their 
were less than 1,000 in\line. ihe police consisted of decorated fire apparatus, new suits. They were headed by Chief 
say they recognized many anarchists in JQUipped fire companies, fancy floats, R. W. Whitlock, and were mounted on

farmers teams, trades representations, white horses. The other members of the

I?

Like Treatment.i Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. jf.—A prank, 
antiquated ^bulldog” re

volver, was caught near the president’s 
house at Sagamore Hill/ by f the secret 
sendee guards this afternoon. \ The

armed with an[
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 7.—Probably the 
greatest crowd that has ever been admit
ted to the exhibition grand stands, wit
nessed another splendid day’s racing this 
afternoon. Every seat in the grand stand 
was sold, and hundreds paid for the priv
ilege of standing in the paddock, and in 
the central enclosure.

The withdrawal of Peacherina, the'Hali
fax mare, from the 2.15 class, deadened 
the interest in this event, as Laura Mer- 

I rill took thé race in straight heats, only 
J one of which was ever in doubt. Major 
Wilkes, after making a neck and neck 
finish with the winner in the first heat, 
broke badly in the next two and was 
beaten out for second position by Estill 
Boy.

Sleepy Jaqk after finishing last in the 
first heat of the 2.40 trot, went out and 
won the next three heats and the race. 
Maids King getting second money by vir
tue of winning the first heat.

The 2.30 class trot and pace was called 
under the sundown rule at the end of 
the fourth heat, when Queen Marie had 
the race practically won, having won the 
third and fourth heats. The final heat 
of this race will be trotted tomorrow.

The summary:—

described himself as John Coughlin, a 
detective, and when stopped by the sec
ret service men, presented a, card upon 
which was inscribed his name and the 
word “Officer.” He said he had come to 
ask the president to order out 10,000 
troops to catch yeggmen, who had been 
terrorizing Boston.

iary speeches made.

Coughlin is supposed to 
Oyster Bay on the 12."

have reached 
I8>train. He walk- 
Sgamore Hill, ap

pearing in the grounds shortly after two 
o’clock. In response tj* the 
vice man’s demand a*; to his business, 
Coughlin produced his *ard and explained 
in the most casual ,w#y that he had 
come to confer with YhsBsident Roosevelt 
concerning the recent outrages by yegg- 

in Boston and tp lead back such 
troops as the president thought fit to 
order out. The secret service man tried 
to explain that the president was not see
ing visitors at the moment, hoping to get 
him quietly out of the grounds. Cough
lin hesitated a moment, glanced furtively 
about and then slid his hand toward the 
back pocket of his trousers. Adams took 
the hint and grappled with his 
without further parley. Coughlin strug
gled for a moment, but he is a slightly 
built man and Adams had no difficulty 
in holding him until Jaynes Sloan, Jr., 
the chief of the president’s guard, came 
to his assistance. Sloan sèarched the pris
oner and found in his -hip pocket à 32- 
calibre revolver of the “bull-dog” type. 
The weapon was wrapped in a woolen 
bag, and according to the secret service 
man, was not loaded, J*

Coughlin was taken* to the Oyster Bay 
town hall, where lie was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Franklin on the 
charge of carrying concealed weapons. 
Justice Franklin committed Coughlin to 
the county jail at Mineola and he 
taken there at once in the

ed the three miles to

THE NEW GRAMMAR SCHOOL IN SUSSEX secret ser-
(Special to The Telegraph.) in a short address, declared the building 

formally open.
Hon. Robt. Maxwell, in a short address, 

said he hoped that it would not be long 
before the government would establish an 
agricultural college in the province. '

Mrs. Skinner, who was the last speaker, 
was listened to with much interest.

In the evening the building was again 
crowded and the exercises proved very 
successful and enjoyable. An hour be
fore the opening the auditorium was fill
ed and hundreds were turned away. The 
speakers were Chancellor Jones of the 
U.N.B., George W. Fowler, M.P., school 
Inspector Steeves and Dr. Inch. All 
spoke along educational lines and their 
remarks Were well received.

A choice musical programme was a 
feature of the evening. The first num
ber was a selection by the orchestra. 
This was followed by vocal solos by J. 
D. McKenna, Miss Pearl Veysey and VV. 
H. Plummer, a violin solo by William 
Redpath, cornet solo by Albert Perkins 
and nâywrdffig1 by C. P. Clarke. The ex
cellence of the programme was comment
ed on by all. Each of the performers 
came in for warm praise.
Interesting School History.

Sussex, Sept. 7.—The formal opening of 
the Sussex grammar school took place 

X to-day and was a grand success. All that men
Was planned was carried out, except that 
Lieut.-Governor Tweedie and Premier 
Hazen who, it had been hoped, would at
tend, were not present. Notwithstanding 
the rain which lasted until 12 o’clock, 
large crowds visited the building which 
was thrown open from 9 to 12 for inspec
tion. The teachers were kept busy ush
ering th*> people through and explaining 
the departments.

A large number of people were present 
from outside school districts. Among 
the number were a good many old folks 
wjjo probably* went to school in a log 
thin with benches for seats, and it eer- 
inly was interesting as well as amusing 
hear the comments of these old folks 
they passed through.

The visitors expressed themselves well 
sid for theif Holiday trip and were much 
urprised in fintfhfjf siwh an up-td^ate 

school in Sussex. xv<l have visited a 
number of the leading schools in New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Massachu
setts,” said one, “and your school here 
is the best I have been in yet.” He said 
the ventilation and size of class rooms 
were a marked feature, and the ward
robes, washing vessels and drinking foun
tains were of a later type than he had 
seen.

the parade. As the parade drew up in ! 
front of Cooper Union, a well dressed j Polymorphians, gent's driving teams and

ladies driving teams. The streets were 
lined and every available sight-seeing 
space was taken along the line of parade. 
It was headed by Surveyor General Grim-

company were dressed in white suits.
The judges were Peter Clinch St. John;

C. H. Clerk, Calais; and F. C. Murchie, 
Miiltown. This evening a grand ball ia 
being given in the rink, and band 
certs in different parts of town.

Tomorrow morning the motor boat races 
will take place, and in the afternoon the 
great hose contests at the park.

Wednesday evening a foxing match will 
take place between MiKe “Twin” Sulli
van, and Dan Littlejohn, St. John. Other 
contests will take place between Young 
Cole, Biddeford; D. McLeod, Woodland; 
Y'oung John L. Sullivap, Boston; Young 
Dixon, Pa.
The Holiday at Fredericton.

Fredericton, X..- B., Sept. 7.—The an
nual tifiatcli "of Y'eirit Cofifcty Rifle Associa
tion was held on St. Mary’s Range, today, 
with an attendance of about twenty-five 

team was taken by Eric Sawyer, of Low- competitors. John E. Page won the Elder 
er Hill. | Cup match, with a score of 88, at the

In the best trades representation, J. R. King’s Range. The Association Match, 
Sederquest, florist, was an easy first, and ten shots at 800 yards, was won by Wil-
took the $25 prize. This was a grand a^ liana Taylor, of Fredericton, with
fair and consisted of immense display of of 44. Page also won the Grand and
floral decorations on a float drawn by Tyro aggregates. The match for the
four black horses. At each corner of the Stanley Cup between teams of five repres- 
float was a staff supporting banners. The enting Fredericton and Marysville, was 
staff, on which was hung a heliotrope won by Fredericton, with a score of 275 
banner, was trimmed with heliotrope and to 246.
astere, and by it stood Miss Mabel Haw- The picnic held at the Hermitage today, ' 
thome, robed in a beautiful heliotrope by the Fredericton Brass Band, attracted 
Grecian silk costume, and the staff which a crowd of about 1,500 people, and was 
supported the pink banner was trimmed very enjoyable. The Marathon race for 
with pink asters, and by it stood Miss boys, pulled off in connection with the 
Mabel Algar, dressed in beautiful pink event, was won bv Thomas Coward. The 
Grecian silk robe. The staff on which was course was three and one-half miles long, . 
the yellow banner was trimmed with yel- and the winner’s time was twenty-six min- 
low asters, and by it stood Miss Zillpha utes. There was thirty starters, but many 
Sullivan, who was robed in very pretty 0f them dropped out before the finish, 
yellow Grecian silk gown, and the staff Nearly all business was suspended here 
that supported the pale blue banner was today and the holiday was thoroughly 
decorated with pale blue asters, and by enjoyed hv all. Many people spent the 
this staff, dressed in rich light blue Grec- day out of town, and‘the chief attraction 
tan silk, was Miss Lorena Hunt, niece of for those who remained was the picnio 
Mr. Sederquest. at the Hermitage. The weather was fine

The Surprise Soap Company took sec- and cool.

man stepped to the side of Mr. How and 
asked him to have the band play the 
Marsellaise.

Mr. How referred the man to the
leader of the band. It was the playing mer and Lieutenant Colonel Chipman, 
of this air, identified in past times with marshals with others as aides. There 
so much bloodshed, that started the trou- ! were dve bands in attendance and, with 
ble. As soon as the crowd had gathered | variety of representations, presented 
in the hall, the band began to play the ' a most attractive appearance.
Marsellaise and in an instant nearly Prizes for the best appearing fire com- 
everyone present jumped to his feet. | Pany was won by Amherst, first, $25; 
cheering and stamping on the floor. Red j -Augusta (Me.), second, $10. The Augusta 
flags appeared in many parts of the hall, ! dre company carried a beautifid banner, 
but the police quickly made the holders on which was inscribed in gold letters,

“Presented by Citizens of Augusta, to 
Fire Department, May 30, 1908.”

The Calais fire department1, won first 
Dr. Beit Reitm* lr* - tHro -caff ft * - hmwrolf j prize of $15 for the best (JeGorated. fire ap- 

“King of the Hoboes,” and who 'Was one pafatus, and Milltôwn (N. B.V; second 
of the first speakers, announced that his prize of $10.
speech had been written by Emma Gold- ” The prize of $15 for the best farmer 
man. This brought forth great applause 
and cheering. A man who spoke just be
fore Reitman, upheld the attitude organ
ized labor had taken toward the 
ployed but Dr. Reitman urged the unem
ployed to cease submitting to labor. He 
denounced public institutions, and then 
said:

2.15 Class.
Laura Merrill, Duncanson, Falrrille.. 1 1 1
Estil Boy ......................................................... 3 2 2
Major Wilkes, Boutiller, Halifax .... 2 3 3 

Best time, 2.19%.

con-

man
2.40 Trot, Stake.

Sleepy Jack, Fraser, McLennan’s
Brook ........................................................ 8 1 1 1

Maid's King, Ronnan, Antigonish. 14 5 5
Wherle, Springhill Stables, Spring-

hill 3 2 4 2 
2 6 4 2
5 5 6 3
4 3 3 ds
6 ds
7 ds

Anita. Boutiller, Halifax
Red Rob ............................
The Surveyor .....................
Ethel .......................................
Lottie ...................................

Best time, 2.23%.
of these put them away.
Fiery Talk.

2.30 Class, Trot and Face.
Queen Marie, David White, Cape

Traverse ...............................................
Nell Patch, P. Doherty, Sydney.. 
Bushell, MacCan .
Slipperyside ............
Ariel Wood ...........
Eafl Grey ............. .
Sylvan Electrite .
Bonnie K ...............
Guy Lottie .............

Best time, 2.22%.

. 6 

. 1
1 1 
2 5

2 5 4
5
3
4 
7

3 2
6 3
4 7
7 6

In connection with the opening 
cises of the new grammar school the 
trustees published a very neat booklet 
containing a description of the building 
ünd a historical sketch of the Sussex 
schools. The first school established in 
Sussex was founded by the Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in foreign 
parts. The master of this school was 
Oliver Arnold, who came with the Loyal
ists to St. John in 1783. The building in 
which he taught until he took orders in 
1792, was erected in the fall of 1787. It 
is interesting to note that Mr. Arnold 
was the grandfather of Major C. R. Ar
nold and a relative of General Benedict 
Arnold.

exer-
government 

automobile. During his detention at the 
county jail Coughlin will be examined 
to his sanity.
^ According to the secret service

Coughlin told them that he had been__
fined for three, years in an asylum (or the 
insane at Walpole, Mass. ^ He declared 
that his enemies had placed him in the 
asylum because of his cleverness at detec
tive work. He said that he had learned 
detective work by graduating from a law 
school. In

........8 8 ds unem-
ds a scoreas

men,
con-The Opening Exercises. Listen—this is anarchy, but I tell you 

there should be fewer thousands expend
ed in the maintenance of churches and 
the police and the money should be ex
pended in caring for such unemployed 
as you and not spent in keeping up such 
superstitions. /

At this point, Charles Oberwager, a 
former president of the Central Feder
ated Union and now chairman of its child 
labor committee, was introduced. He de
nounced the preceding speakers, declar
ing Dr. Reitman had preached the doc
trines of anarchy. This brought forth a 
strong chorus of hisses and iff the midst 
of the excitement Berkman sprang to his 
feet and demanded to be allowed to take 
the platform to defend the anarchistic 
doctrines in which he believes.

Several bluecoats surrounded Berkmam 
Emma Goldman tried to reach his side 
but she was stopped and the police told 
Yer to leave the hall or she would be 
irrested. She obeyed. Then the young 

woman who said her name was “Mary 
Smith” fought her way to Berkman’s 
side and urged him to take the plat: 
form. Berkman tried to do this and 
was arrested. The crowd closed in about 
the squad of policemen and it looked as 
though a rescue might be attempted, but 
Berkman kept calm and said nothing to 
urge his followers on.

\
At noon the weather cleared and the 

afternoon was bright and fine. At 2 
o’clock the band played an excellent pro
gramme on the lawn iff front of the main 
entrance. At 2.30 the large assembly 
room was packed with people waiting to 
hear the speakers. The auditorium has 
a seating capacity of 600 people and the 
aisles, stairways and halls were filled, 
and it was impossible for a good many 
to get within hearing distance of .the 
speakers.

The large stage in the assembly room 
was beautifully decorated for the occa-

LID 11 1ST ROUND
a hand satchel which Cough

lin carried were found a bundle of Boston 
papers, in all of which the principal news 
item was the recent chase of a determin
ed gang of yeggmen in which 500 police 
were engaged at one time. Coughlin talk- 
ed about the articles in a rambling way 
and declared over and over again that he 
must see the president and enlist hie aid 
in suppressing crime in Boston. Cough
lin told the secret service men that he 
had first gone to Washington seeking 
the president. He said that his funds 
gave out in Washington and finding that 
the president was not there, he walked 
to Y'ork, Pa., and had then taken a train 
from the “first

Windsor Lady Made Top Score in 
Maritime Golf Championships— 
Other Matches.In 1795 a second school was opened in 

Sussex by the S. P. G. The primary ob
ject of these institutions was the educa
tion and conversion of the Indians. The 
greater part of these aborigines departed 

m. At 2.45 the Sussex Orchestra play- from the neighborhood, however,
after and the effects of their 
civilization and the Gospel soon disap
peared.

The modern school history of Sussex 
may be said to have begun in 1817, when 
the Madras system of education was in
troduced into the province. The first 
teachers in Sussex under this system 
Joseph R. Leggett and his wife, who in 
1819, had in school at Sussex thirty boys 
and thirty-three girls. On the best 
thority available Mr. Leggett’s school 
on property now owned by Sylvester Ryan 

‘some three mile's northeast of Sussex 
town. It drew pupils from a very wide 
area and was in ojjeration as late as 1852.

As time passed—it would seem in about 
1855—a school was opened at Sussex Cor

n’d had during the construction of the ner and from 1854 to 1859 there is known 
.ilding, but after all they had managed to have been a school in operation near 

/ complete the building in such a way the present site of Trinity church. Grad- 
.iat he thought it satisfactory to the peo- ually, however, with Mr. Leggett’s school 

pie of Sussex. ■ evidently closed, and Sussex Corner, the
Mayor Mills gave an address of welcome j chief centre of population, the Sussex

" to the visitors. He also spoke of the ; Corner school took pre-eminence—a place 
parents not taking enough interest in j which it continued to hold for 
school matters and he hoped that now, [ years.
since they had eveiy advantage for their j ft was here that John Raymond 
children’s education, they would become ( master, and in this school that C. K.
more interested in these matters, lie ex- Rainier, who was assisted by Misses Davis
tended a cordial welcome on behalf of and Humphrey, taught from 1864 to 1870. 
the town council to Justice McLeod and Owing to its general excellence, Mr. Pal- 
Dr. Keirstead and was pleaded to have mer's school made a wide appeal, and up 
them present to take part. fo at least 1865, many pupils from what

is now the town were in attendance at 
.Sussex Corner. Therefore while the rail
way was opened in 1859, and while school 
classes (seem to have been held in various

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 7—All busi

ness places were closed to-day to enable 
everybody to enjoy the many Labor Day 
sports. The weather was charming. The 
civilian rifle club had a meeting at the 
range which was largely attended and 
high scoring was the rule.

At the park the sports were numerous 
and largely attended. The baseball match 
was between Bridgewater and the Bul
lets, the latter having their star battery, 
Long and Glidden, but the Yankee boys 
won by a score of 10 to 8. The Ramblers 
Athletic Club won 50 points against 40 
made by the High School Athletic Club. 
100 yards dash won by Ken McLean; 220 
yards dash won by John Morrison; the 
one-quarter, one-half and mile races were 
won by Warren K. Flemming; shot put, 
won by John Morrison ; high jump, won 
by W il mot Kay. The Ramblers Club 
won the relay race and the pole vault.

The following is a summary of the first 
round of the Ladies’ Maritime golf cham
pionships played on the links this after
noon:

Mrs. Handsomebody, Windsor, 95; 
Miss M. .iiobertson, St. John, 100; Miss 
Stetson, St. John, 102; Miss Bauld, Hal
ifax, 102; Miss Helen Smith, St. John, 
105; Miss (’. McLaren, St. John, 106; 
Miss Henderson, Halifax, 107; Mrs. J. E. 
Ganong, St. Stephen, 109; Mrs. A. D. 
Holyoke, Woodstock, 109; Mrs. E. B. 
Chandler, Moncton, 113; Mrs. Maddison, 
Moncton, 114; Miss B. K. Dibblee, Wood
stock, 114; Mrs, H. W. Schofield, St. 
John, 115; Miss B. McLaren, St. John, 
116; Mrs. E. A. Smith, St. John, 117; 
Miss Barter, St. John, 118.

Consolation: Miss Rankin, WOodstock, 
122; Mrs. W. L. Creighton, Moncton, 124; 
Miss Mary Robertson, St. John, 124; 
Misfi Bullock, Halifax, 125; Mrs. T. C. 
L. Ketchum, Woodstock, 125; Mrs. A. 
B. Connell, Woodstock, 128; Miss Hare, 
St. John, 130; Mrs. R. B. WTelsh, W'ood- 
stock, 130.

The draw for the championship is: 
Mrs. Ganong, Mrs. E. A. Smith; Miss 
Helen S. Smith, Mrs. Madidson; Miss 
Bauld, Misé S. J. McLaren ; Mrs. Chand
ler, Miss B. K. DihbW; Miss Barter, 
Mrs. Schofield: Miss Muriel Robertson, 
Miss Stetson; Mrs. Holyoke, Mrs. Hand- 
somebody.

Consolation: Miss Bullock, Mrs.
Welch ; Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Creighton ; 
Miss Hare, Mrs. Connell; Miss M. Rob
ert son, Miss Jones; Mrs. Bely en, Mrs. 
W’ilk in son ; Miss Dal I ing. Mrs. Ketchum.

soon 
contact withthe opening selection. Among those 

ated on the stage were : Justice Mc- 
,0(1» of St- John; Dr. Kierstead, of 

Toronto; Dr. Inch, of Fredericton; Chan
cellor Jones, of the U. N. B. ; Hon. 
Robt. Maxwell, of St. John; Geo. W. 
Fowler, M. P.; C. R. Palmer, James 
Byrne, of Bathurst; L. R. Farren, of 
Aÿlesworth (N. S.)« architect of the 
building; Mrs. Skinner, of the school 
board, St. John ; Chairman J. R. Mc
Lean and the Sussex school board; the 
mayor and council and local clergymen.

At 3 o’clock, J. R. McLean, chairman, 
ive a short address, lie regretted very 

cli that the lieutenant-governor could 
be present, also Premier Hazen. He 

-,e of the difficulties that the school

R, D, WILMOT AGAIN 
IN QUEENS-SUNBURV

t station from Vermont.”
Coughlin appeared so wandering in his 

mind that the secret service
were

men were
not inclined to regard him as at all dan
gerous.

President Roosevelt had returned from 
a horseback ride only a short time be
fore Coughlin appeared at Sagamore Hill. 
He did not witness the arrest of the 
crank and had not been informed of 
the occurrence this evening.

PERFORMER AT TORONTO 
FATALLY INJURED

au-
was

Unanimously Nominated by Conser
vative Convention Monday; Many 
Politicians Present.FOUR PERSONS Wire Rope Broke in “Slide for Life" 

and Miss La Blanche Fell Forty FeetIRISH m:s p, badly (Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 7.—Mrs. W.

T. Whitehead and a lady friend 
thrown from their carriage in front of the 
Queen Hotel this afternoon, but fortunate
ly escaped without injury. _ The accident 
was caused by one of the wheels of the 
carriage colliding with a hydrant.

| At a convention of the Conservatives of 
Sunbury and Queens, held in the Court ; «truck with great force. It is feared her 
House at Gagetown, today, R. D. Wil-1 injuries are fatal. She is now in a local 
mot, M.P., was unanimously nominated 1 
as a candidate for the Commons. S. L.
Peters presided over the gathering, and 
there was considerable enthusiasm

Mr. Wilmot was nominated by II. W.
Woods, M.P.P., of We Word, seconded by 
Dr. Murray, of Fredericton Junction, and 
accepted the honor in a . brief speech, 
promising to do his utmost to carry the 
standard to victory. Addresses were also 
delivered by Premier Hazen. O. S. Crock
et. M. P., A. R. Slipp, H. W. Woods, 
and Fred M. Sproul, M.P.P.'s, and W. H.
Thorne.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Sept. 7.—The wire rope on 

which Miss Marie Lablanch does lier 
slide for life at the Toronto exhibition, 
holding on with "her teeth, broke to-day, 
and the performer fell forty feet to the 
ground. She is a very heavy woman and

were

FACTION FIGHTwaft

Newcastle, Sept. 7.—A meeting of the 
Limerick League, held yesterday in 
noction with the sale of the Earl of Dev^ 
on’s estate, led to riotous scenes, arising 
out of the rivalry between the followers 
of Wm. O’Brien, the Nationalist M. P. 
for Cork, and other sections of the party. 
The platform was demolished and S. J. 
G wynn, T. M. Kettle, M. Joyce and 
Michael J. Flavin, all members of parlia
ment, were assaulted and received 
injuries in the melee. A large force of 
police had difficulty in restoring order.

Lord Devon is selling under the Irish 
land act, some 35,000 acres of his prop
erty in County Limerick, practically every
thing he owns except his castle and park.

con-
New Y’ork, Sept. 7—Four persons, 

believed to have been members of a 
group of employes working overtime, 
were burned to death tonight in a tire, 
supposedly- of incendiary origin which 
destroyed a seven story factory build
ing on Water street. The bodies, burn
ed beyond recognition, were found on 
tlie sixth floor of the building, some time 
after the fire had been extinguished. 
Three of the victims were men and the 
fourth a woman. Up to a late hour none 
had been identified. Search is being 
made for other bodies.

hospital.
lion. Justice McLeod.

Justice McLeod, of St. John, was next 
congratulated the people

of Sussex on their enterprise and the in- buildings in what is now Sussex it 
terest they had shown in constructing not, as near as can be ascertained, until 
xuch a building. He said it was the best 186.5 that a school building was erected 

' school in New Brunswick, and that it was in the precincts of the town. This build- 
r.ot only built for a day but for a future, ing stood alrmxst opposite the new brick 
He said in his boyhood days he went structure on land now owned by Mrs. 
school in Sussex, and at that time it was David Ai ton.

„ one of the best schools lie attended.

DIGBY LIBERALS 
CHOOSE A. J. S. COPP

Introduced. He at

severe

t\
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Digby, N. S., Sept. 7.-A. J. S. Copp 
was unanimously chosen at the Liberal 
convention held here this afternoon 
the candidate to contest the county in 
the coming federal election. He has 
resented Digby county since 1896. All 
the districts in the municipality of Digby 
and Clare were represented.

Mr. Copp made an excellent speech and 
was loudly cheered. Among other prom
inent Liberals present was Senator Co
rnea u, of Meteghan River.

Counting the two Indian Colleges and 
Speaking of education, he said that the school in ojieration near Trinity 

teaching should he made a profession like church in 1859 this building of 1865 
any other profession, and he believed evidently the fourth structure devoted 
that, in teaching, the teacher should h™ exclusively to
able to find out from the pupil- what he Misses Raymond, John To land, Eldon 
or she was adapted to and encourage and MuJlin and S. C. Wilbur are knovthi to 
train along those lines for the child t" have been teachers there,.and there many 
make, a success in life. In conclusion, he competitive examinations were held. Pen- 
aid that Sussex had done itself a great obsquift, Mi list ream, Berwick and Sussex 
lonor in erecting such a building. Corner also had at this time excellent

A selection by the orchestra followed, teachers and school* and as to material, 
ind Dr. Keirstead was then introduced, it may he noted that in one or other of 
Ye congratulated the committee who had these schools there were at one time as

boys, the I Ion. G. E. Foster, thb lion. 
Wm. Pugsley, the Hon. Mr. Justice Mc
Leod and Dean R. C. Weldon of Halifax.

The pamphlet concludes by sketching 
the inception • and carrying on of the 
work on the new grammar school. In 
this connection it is pointed out that the 
community are under a debt of obligation 
to the trustees and J. A. Freeze, then

$500,000 Chicago Fire.
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 7.—The wool house 

and fertilizer plant, of Armour and Com
pany, in the Union Stock Yards, 
destroyed by fire last night. The build
ings were five story, brick structures, 
ering an entire block. The fire was the 
fiercest experienced in the stock yards in 
seven years and attracted an 
crowd of spectators. The damage is $5UU,- 
000. •

bcJiool purposes. The as

rep-
Know Who Shot Baltimore 

Banker.
Atlantic City, N. J.. Sept. 7. -That the 

authorities know more than they have 
been telling about the mysterious shoot
ing of ( lias. B. Roberts, Jr., of Baltimore, 
on the board walk ten days ago, was in
dicated last night by Mayor Stoy, who 
said:

“l think we shall Imve the 
shot Roberts in a short time, 
dined to make any more definite state
ments.

Tt was stated at the hospital last night, 
that Mr. Roberts’ condition was favor
able.

were

ARRIVES IN MONTREAL
immense

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, Sept. 7. The Bishop of Fred

ericton, who has been attending the Pan- 
Anglican conference in London, arrived 

secretary, as well as to the school in- today on the Vancouver from Liverpool, 
spector, R. P. Steeves. I he board <d The bishop expressed himself as assured 
trustees for the Sussex schools is com- that the results of the conference of men 
posed of: J. R. McLean, chairman; G. from all corners of the Empire would 
N. Pearson, M.D.; J. A. Humphreys, and prove satisfactory to the well being of 
J. Arthur Freeze, secretary. the church.

nged so excellent a programme, also 
the historical sketch which was written 
by Rev. Frank Baird. After paying a 
high tribute to the school and pronounc
ing it one of the best in eastern Canada 
and one of which the town of Sussex 
should well be proud, he spoke at length 
on education.

Dr. Inch, superintendent of education,

Fatal Auto Accident.
Le Mans, Sept. 6.—An automobile 

1 «lining Countess de Warens and 
pan ion. friends of the American Aeroplan- 
ist, Wilbur Wright, while returning from 
a trip this evening, was overturned. The 
chauffeur was killed outright and the 
countess probably fatally injured.

French Countess Suicides.
Paris, Sept. 6. —Countess de Sabatienne,. 

prominent in Parisian society, committed 
suicide by shooting, today. The act, it is 
believed, was the result of nervous excite
ment from which the countess 
suffering for a long time'.

person who 
" lie de-

con- 
a com-

been
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2 children, who have been spending a few 
weeks here with friends, returned Friday 
to their home in Maine.

Rev. Allan Smithers, of Riverside (Al
bert Co.), was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Robt. Seely, during the week.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Prebhle and young 
left Saturday for St. John, where they 

will in future reside.
Mrs. Hatfield, of St. John, spent the 

week end here with her sister, Mrs. Geo.

and Mrs. Edgar W. Hitchcock, of San 
Jose (Costa Rica), are registered at the 
Windsor for a month; they will then re
turn to their home in San Jose.

Miss Louise Lang is visiting in Augusta 
(Me.), Mrs. D. L. Fowler.

Mr. Frank B. Deming, of Milwaukee, is 
among recent visitors in Calais, and is 
most heartily greeted by host- of old 
friends.

Miss

Sat- Calais on Tuesday,
Bangor (Me.); Miss Ellis, of 
Miss Robinson, of Providence; Mrs. John 
Clark Taylor, Mrs. Granger, Miss Helen 
Patch, Miss Anna Granger, of Calais 
(Me.).

Captain and Mrs. N. M. Clarke gave a 
few friends a lovely sail and lovelier clam 

Saturday last;

Mrs.. Patch, of 
Brookline;passenger by train from Montreal on 

urday and is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Miss Maud Greenlaw is at home alter 
a very pleasant visit among friends at 
Fredericton Junction of a few weeks.

Mrs. John Twohcy, of Tupper Lake 
(N. Y.) arrived on Monday and l* ™,t' bake at Perry (Me.), 
ing her mother, Mrs. Agnes Kennedy. enjoyed the outing.George Ross, who has been enjoy- Ivery muen entertaincd at
ing a visit with his father and mother, Monday evening a few friends.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, returned t Am those invited were Misses Bessie 
Montreal by Friday's train. and Hazel Grimmer, Miss Martha A. Os-

Judge and Mrs. Cockburn, Mrs. E. A- bome Mjgg Currie, of Campbelton; Miss 
Cockbum, Mrs. William J- Burton, and xVren Mire Turner and Miss Mil-
Mm. Walter M. Magee, were « ht. Vcabec ; Miss Clara Gove.
Stephen on Wednesday, guests at ihe Fraser Armatrong, George Cock-
\\ mdsor." bum, Skiff Grimmer and gueet, Mr. Bab-

Mr. and Mrs Hcdiy V. Wren and cM fe.t ^ Smith. During the evening
dren, took Fridays steamer tor Boston. deliciou8 refreshments were served.While here they were guests of Captain mo^dehenm ? ^ # yery
John and Mrs. \\ ren. joyable sail on the Catherine and lunch at

Mrs and Miss herg, son, who have Head. Among the party
been the guests for a week of Mr,a" Mrg Hcnry Smith, Miss Spear, MissMrs. Duncan Ferguson returned to North 1 1 Miss Miriam Mowat Jta

Matthews “kïd, ”
Donald Cooksey, have returned from visit 2)a''_ y d jjr }funt of Pough-
in|h>srSMaArthaeî?Vborné%fatMmtown, keeps,e; Mr. Wheeler ' Barnes, Mr. Kd-

m"ed ST^I herPer,onnPWed°neJday.lnter' M f^ntraM^of ‘ We^nesTav!
Mr. W. Woods is among us again, after returned to Montreal on ar

a restful vacation among his relatives. Their v.sit with Mr. and Mr^ G- Gardin 
Mr. Woods is principal of the grammar was very pleasant, Mrs. Nesbitt.11 he: 
school here, and is very popular among being much improved during her
hRevUPF ' H. Rigbr, Miss Helena Rigby Mr. Douglas Wetmore's friends gave him 
and Mr. Johnson, were in town on Mon- a j?11 L°rbJa re,ne'eted resident Woodstock, Sept. 2.--Mrs. G. Hugh

th. ikmi» thi* w«k. Hi, friend, were very S »« ». ÿ&uS
Mrs. A. Kennedy, Mrs. James Dal- to have him among them again, even to MrsGeorge Bal jjayinotid, Mrs. John

ækitssJSroSrxi2s*r‘wS.M„ m,™.,. Mr. dtr su*»>**-<£*«ai
Mme s a a Tear Mowat. of the Mowat Lumbering Com- Carleton Ketcnum, oltb._

A number of guest's have'gone from the pany, of Edmonds (Wash), ™ ^e' MrsV ' AY*'H*. Mre. W. L. Carr,

edY'to leavye, so as to place them in the panied by Mrs. Mowat, whose very many M,se , J tobblec and Miss
schools Among the latest arrivals are warm friends will be delighted to she her. Gussie Connell, *
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tuller and Miss Tull- Mr. and Mrs. Mowat were formerly resi- Smith. pankm returned today
er, of Hartford (Conn.); F. W. Thomp- dents of Bayside. Miss Katherine Rankin
son and Hayter Reed (Montreal), R. J- Mrs. N. D. Hooper, of Portland (Me.), after an extended vist Q , 
Humphrey, St. John; C. W. Wilhelm and j„ a welcome guest among her sisters to and St. John- , f u ar.
S-l’KTdSttiiKi! K X », Methodist ehdeeh -, ei^M^

au'-Jh.rLTjeJd*^ s,i »
Sealey, St. John; E. J. Swards, New on Thursday last amounted to three hun- Miss Elsie Plielan 5 J in
York; Mrs. Charles Brandagee, Farming- dred and forty dollars. The fancy articles Boston after spending the 
ton (Mass.). were all beautifully put together, the re- Woodstock. „aUpr and children of

After the regular Wednesday evening t'reshmeht and candy table were things Mrs. Charles Hater ^
dance, Mrs. T. J. Clark gave the young of beauty, and the supper tables were Sawyerville, «u«B\Vn Jin Grand Mte
people a supper in the hotel dining room, prettily arranged and would tempt any Mr. J. S. C g ot
Covers were laid for twenty-eight. Dance appetite. The tea was a great success relieving the manager of the tia
and supper were very enjoyable; the and everything was done to make each Montreal. , , ^i d num.
music of the orchestra adding much to t happy. The tea tables were :n Mrs B. Harry Smith enteitamed 
the whole evening's pleasure. charge of Mrs. T. A. Hartt, Mrs. Amos her ot her nends at bndge on.Ihnrsdriy

Mrs. H. R. Egan entertained about Greenlaw, Mrs. J. S. Maloney, Mies evening in honor of Miss - beautiful
twenty friends at cards on Thursday even- Maloney, Mra. Hewitt, Mrs. Ernest Gra- After a dainty lunciieon many beaut.tu
ffig At eleven o'clock a collation was ham- George Gardiner, Mrs. George articles of linen were showered upon Miss
served. „„ _ . Chase. Salads were served by Mrs.

Mr. Albert Waycott, Mr. R. E. Arm- Thomas Worrel, Mrs. J. A. Wade, Mrs.
strong, T. T. Odell, Alphonso 0 Nedl, How]and. ice cream by Miss Florence 
Frank Kennedy, James McDowell, G. ])lckens, Miss Hilda Hewitt, Miss Marie 
Darelle Grimmer, enjoyed a day in St. Lodge Refreshments by Miss Annie 
Stephen among friends on Monday. Chas; aprons, Mrs. Clarence Hanson;

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gidman and son, fancy table, Mrs. R. D. Rigby, Miss Eva 
who have been pleasantly summering here, L stoop Miss Lotty Hartt;- candy by 
returned to Montreal, on Monday-. Miss Laura Wilson, Miss Bessie L.

Mrs. Frank V. Lee and Mrs. Burdette, 'jhompson, Miss Edith Hewitt, 
of "The Inn,” made a pleasant excursion 
to Calais and St. Stephen, on Monday.

Mrs. Gillen and Miss Mulhernn, of 
Houlton, are enjoying the sea breezes of 
St. Andrews, guests of Mis. John Me-
Farlane. .....................

Miss Emma Clarissa Odell is visiting in 
St. Stephen, at her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Duston.

One of the 
on Wednesday 
ritt and guests
ton (Me.), all hoping that another season 
would bring them back again to us.

Mrs. T. R. Dunn left on Monday for 
her home in Winnipeg, having spent a 
very happy time with her parents, Capt
ain John and Mis. Maloney. Her friends 
hope to enjoy seeing her here next year.

Rev. Mr. Milledge is among friends here 
this week, a guest at The Windsor House.

Dr Wade and Mr. Angus Rigby were 
in St. Stephen this week for a short time 

Miss Hinds and Miss Helen Hinds, of 
Calais, with Miss Edith Hinds, of Boston, 
enjoyed a day here this week, visiting 
places of interest.

Mre. Harrv McGowan and children, 
formerly of St. George (N-K), ,now of 
Vermont, is at Miss Fannie Black s, called 

account of the illness of Mr.

:J
ii

<*

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCESI? on

Katherine Nichols has arrived 
home from a pleasant visit in ProvidenceMr.1 G. Jones.
(R J , Misses Maisie Ryan and Eva Jones left

Mra. Willis V. Patch, of Bangor, is the Monday for Fredericton to enter Normal
guest of her sister, Mrs. Helen Granger. School. ,

Miss Doris Paine is visiting relatives in Rev. Mr. Brown and Mrs. Brown and 
East port. t family, of Newcastle, were guests of Dr.

Miss Ella McCartney, who spent a and Mrs p fj. Macdonald during the
brief holiday with relatives in Calais left 
last Saturday for her home in New York
ClMis3 Robinson, of Providence (R. L), 
is the guest of Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton.

Miss Maud McCully has returned from 
a visit in Grand Manan.

Dr. Richard Collins,
(Mass.), has been visiting in Calais, his 
mother, Mrs. Charles Collins.

Mrs. Henry Copeland is spending sev
eral weeks in St. Andrews. Her son,
Prof. Charles Copeland, of Harvard, ac
companied her. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Rose, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis A- Abbot are at 
Grand Lake stream this week, for an out- 
ing of a, few days.

/ tX ■*r
Æv:;y

At close of service Holy CommunionMiss Fran^.Te Tibbits gave a pleasant 
party on Wednesday evening for Mrs.HAMPTON celebrated there being sixty-two corn- 

leading
week. _

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jonah went to Sus- 
sux Tuesday to spend a few days.

Mr. Win. Nelson and daughter. Mies 
Marion Nelson, of Bangor (Me.), arrived 
Monday to visit Mr. Nelson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Nelson.

Miss Jessie Killam, of Monotony « 
spending a few days here with relatives.

Mr. Jack Davidson, of Rothesay, was 
the guest of Mr. S. C. Goggin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and Mr. 
F. L. Wilmot, of Salisbury, were in the 
village Tuesday.

Mrs. Connors and daughter, of Som
erville (Mass.), who have been spending 
the summer here among friends, returned 
home Tuesday. . ,

Mr. Morrison, of Amherst (N. S.), who, 
with Mra. Morrison and Master Georgb, 
has been spending a few weeks’ holiday 
here, returned home Monday, while tne 
two latter remain a little longer.

Mr. Heber Corey spent a few days ol 
last week in St. John.

Mr. George W. Blakney returned Mon
day from a pleasant visit in Shediac.

Mrs. George Davidson was in Moncton 
Monday. .. , .

Miss Alice Keith is spending a few day» 
in St. John.

was
municants.
members of the congregation afterwards 
waited upon the rector in the vestry and 
presented him with a congratulatory ad
dress and a purse containing $100 in

made by

FridayP* Wgmd'ls, Mrs^WUham Langs- Robt/ Glasgow, of Toronto, 
noth Hampton Station, gave an, after- Mrs j? A i’apley, of Marysvillê, is 

tea and reception to a number of adgjt;n„ Douglas avenue friends in St. 
ladies, who greatly enjoyed the John

them. In tne The Misses Massie were hostesses at a 
picnic at ‘The Birches” on Wednesday 
afternoon, the party going up in buck-
boards. , , ..

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and family „ 
come in from their camp, “Cherry Bank, 
and are now at Ashburton Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements, accompanied 
bv Mrs. Kingdon and daughter, Miss 
Nancy Kingdon, and Mrs. Beverly Rob
inson, leave for their home in Ossining, 
New York, on Saturday.

Mr. Frank Van Buskirk and Mr. John 
Palmer have returned from their trip 
to the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Thos. Rankine and niece, Mrs. 
Logan, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. 
Luke Stewart.

Mrs. Woodford is spendipg a few 
weeks at Miss Allen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson have taken apart
ments at Mrs. McLaren’s for the winter.

Prof, and Mrs. Stone have arrived 
from Halifax, and are at Miss Allen s, 
University avenue.

Mrs. McGibbon, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Howard Shaw for a few 
weeks, left on Wednesday for Calgary to 
visit her sister.

Mrs. Warren returned to New York 
on Wednesday, after a pleasant visit of 
several weeks with Mrs. Oswald Crocket.

two sons are

The wardens and

i »on 
i arried
evening^ whist party of the young peo- 
nle of the neighborhood gathered at the 
home of the same hostess and spent a few 
hours very pleasantly. .

\ most enjoyable musicale was given 
bv Mrs. J. J. Ryan, at her beautiful home 
at Lakeside, on Friday evening last, to a 
number of immediate friends and invited 
guests, who were greatly delighted with 
the singing of Miss Gramm of New York, 
who is visiting at Dr. Ryans, previous to 
going to England to fulfill engagements 
on the concert platform. Mr. Keith 
Rv-an’s fine tenor voice was also heard in 
duets with Miss Gramm, thus adding 
greatly to the pleasure of the occasion.
Mrs. Bradstreet, and her daughter, of 
Gardner (Me.), are also guests of Dr. and 
Mre. Ryan. _ . . .

Mrs. Walter S. Fowler and infant 
daughter, who have been visiting Mr. and 
iMrs. H. J. Fowler, Hampton Station, dur
ing the past month, returned to her home 
at Ottawa, on Saturday. Mrs. H. J.
Fowler accompanied her daughter-in-law, 
and after a visit at the capital city, will 
(proceed to Toronto, to visit the family of 
her brother, Walter H. Flewellmg. On 
her return she will again visit her son at 
Ottawa, before leaving for home.

Mrs. J. Milton Barnes, St. John, who
'is summering at Nauwigewauk, was a vis-
itor to Hampton friends last Friday and Mrs. G. J. McNally and 
Saturday. ■ visiting with friends in Edmonton.

Mrs. F. M. Humphrey and her son, Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson leave 
iJohn returned home from her visit to this evening for a trip to the Pacific 
Ononette and Lingley, on Saturday even- Coast, and will be absent some months 
in„ Mrs. Robt. Glasgow and children, who

Mr George Barnes, St. John, was a bave been spending the summer up the 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. peniac, leave on Saturday for their home 
Allan Schofield, Allandale, on Saturday. jn Toronto.

Mias Ada March, professional nurse at Mrs j Bright Cudhp and Miss îlor- 
Jamaica Plain Hospital, Boston, is spend- ence Crookshank, of St. John, are spend- 
ing her vacation at the home of her fath- jng a fèw days with Mrs. O. H. Sharpe. 
er Mr. Wm. H. March, Hampton Station. Mrg Sharpe entertained a few friends to 

Mrs. John Edgett, St. John, has been day at the tea hour in honor of Mrs. Cud- 
visiting with Mrs. W. H. March, Hamp- bp and Miss Crookshank. 
ton Station. Mrs. Metcalfe, who has been spending

Mre. Hubbard, of Washington, D.C., and gome months here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Eaton, of Calais (Me.), daughters of Mrg j w Bridges, leaves tomorrow for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott, Pennfield, faer homç in Port Hope (Ont.).
Charlotte county, after a brief visit to City Engineer Grimmer, with Mrs. 
their sister, Mrs. Stolen, of St. Martins, Grimmer, will leave tomorrow for Hali- 
were guests with Mrs. John March, on tQ be gone for a week.
Tuesday. m -, T. The Misses Jennie and Mattie Mc-

Mre. John Roas, Charlottetown (P^E.l.), Laucbbn ]eft on Saturday for St. An- 
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. H. o. drewg bo me(A their brother, Douglas,
Ings, as far as Hampton on her return o comjn Winnipeg,
her home at Dorchester (Mass.), after a Frederict(0n Sept. 4.—At a meeting of 
summer visit to her former island home. provincial government held here this
Mrs. Ross is now a guest with her son, . an appiication was received from
Rev. G. A. Ross, Methodist personage, jQ b Seinbrook, a Hebrew, residing m 
Hampton Station. Chatham, for 137 miles of crown lands on

Mrs. W. J. Brown, Hampton Station, Cains River and Little River for the pur- 
with her father, M. G. C. M eldon, and of establishing extract works tor
son Weldon, spent the week-end at Un- ^ manufacture cf turpentine, resin and 
onette, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Qther produets. LanT that has been 
Humphrey. burned or lumbered over was required.

Miss Frances Prichard, who has spent ^be appbcant guaranteed to invest
her school vacation mainly at her former ^ qqq ln machinery and plant and to 
Hampton home, returned to her duties £ on the busi„ess for ten years, at 
as teacher of domestice science inthe Col- thg gnd o£ whicb time the land would be 
legiate Institute, Owen Sound (Ont.), on c]osed and ieft ready for settlement..
Saturday, taking the steamer Calvin Aus- Thg government was favorably impress-
tin at St. John, and proceeding to her gd with the propo8ition, and it is likely 
destination via Boston and Buffalo. tbe application will be granted.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. Camp, and Qn account 0f the depression in tne
daughter, Dorothy, spent Convention ]umber mar]cet it was decided that the 
week in St. John, but returned the week fiew regu]ations increasing the stumpage 
after its close. , on hard woods, hemlock and fir should

Dr. E. M. and Mre. M llson and daugh- t t in force this season, 
ter, after two weeks outing at St. Mart- At a meeting of the board of educa- 
ins, returned here on Tuesday, and the Xelson W. Brown, of Southampton,
two latter continued their journey home- 6chooj ;nspector for York, Sunbury and 
ward, leaving the doctor here until tomor- . o{ Queena County, was removed from 
row. . , t ... office and Daniel Mitchell, of Lincoln ap-

Miss Jennie Robinson, daughter of Mr. intod in bjs plaCe. Mr. Brown had 
and Mrs. W. T. Robinson, St. John, re- £gen inspector for the last two years, 
turned home after a visit with her fnends, reasons given for his dismissal were
the Misses Beatrice and Lily Smith, tbgt be bad on]y been appointed tempor- 
Church avenue, Station. . aril and that he had no grammar school

Mr. William Giggey has returned from ]ice'se 
the United States, where he spent his va- At a meeting 0f prominent Liberals 
cation. „ . . ... , held today, Saturday, September 19 was

Miss Walpert. Sussex, is visiting her chosen as tbe date {or the nominating 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Camp- convention to select a candidate in the 
bell, Hampton Station. ,ace of w. T. Whitehead. The meeting

Mre. Frank Titus, Bloomfield, who has *yj!1 take p]ace jn the Arctic Rink, 
been visiting St. Martins for the past two The Royal Warrant and Insignia of the
weeke, returned to Hampton, and is to- Royal Warrant and Insignia of the XT Wal-
day the guest of her sisters at Hampton ^ j£ gendce Order were presented to St. Andrews, September 3. - • , summering here, .
Station. Deputy Receiver General George N. Bp* ter >1. Magee took Friday s steamer for Monday_ having enjoyed her stay im-

bitt bv Lt. Governor Tweedie this mom- Boston after a very enjoyable visit vntn mengely_
ing The presentation took place in the Judge and Mrs. Cockbum and - Miss Anna Dalton, of Ottawa, and Miss
executive rouncil chamber in the pres- friends here. Mrs. Magee was accomp Norine Cunningham, have returned from
ence of members of the government and ed by Mrs. Edward A. Cockhurn u ho 1 gj. stephen. Nonne left for Boston
departmental officials. His Honor, in be her guest for a time ln Bo®to"’ ’ Friday after a very pleasant visit with 
malcinff^he nresentation referred to Mr. Miss Bessie Thompson and Miss Nina ^ dmother) Mrs. Angiis Kennedj.
Babbitt'shlong service of forty-eight years Field were pasengers by Monday morfiT Re« Father O'Neil, of Elizabeth (N.

^^r£.*5*-“sjsr. « îà ~~ K“ “1
cerning his private charac er- steamer after a few most pleasant weeks Miss Sieie Boyd has been visiting JudgeBato1U'e^me%PoCTrnoricncngofg^ri " town, the guests of Mr. Thomas Colburn, returning to Calais

Grey last summer and P!fadmbeen A A^numher of the young people by in- 0nijirI°I}^be Gault and family, of Mont-
him that his recommendation had -itation of Mr. Skiff Grimmer enjoyed ' ’ , b been occupying the Me-

‘assTKC
^V.«i5r2ste--i2'jca ns. sJrsix** -rES.—» ssais*....»

*7 “s’sü».-,-....
visiting her returned thanks in a l>n-îam Krirtee Mrs. Patten and daughter, Frances, left , to yoston on Wednesdays train, Fernie (B. C.), and are guests ot guest of Mrs. K t. Voie>. came to

William Hanson, of on Monday for Noauk, after a pleasant . weeVc stay here with her ■ t xirs George J. Clarke. Miss Maud Lowery left Tuesday for j home with her eon.victim of a distre^mg a cMent on^ ^ ^ ^ N clarUe. Mter » few weeks ^ fi^sistei, ^ ^ t<) Brad Wolfville, N. 8., vvher she will enter Mrs. D. P. Crowe and daughter M,se »
? J,ath ti n Mrs. Patten's health has greatly improv- > Deane, of Cleveland * (Pa i to spcnd a week or two with Acadja Seminary. Louie, have returned front a tup toof a nevv lath mill, ed> wWch fact is very comfortmg to ber Mr and^.m^ ,n tawn Mrs. Harry W. Wilson, of Montreal, old colintry.

friends. u ( «« ’Mary White has accepted the posi- M < John Hodgins, of Ottawa, is visit- wbo has been spending the summer here Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bfwards are at
Mr. T. T. Odell and daughter Emma M> J1 ^ “ f the lower Bayside * n Calais, her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Mur- wlth her mother. Mrs. Keith, is now en- hom(, after a visit in Nor h \\ allace the

Clarissa were passengers by \ .king to tmn as teacher ot the are|mg m valais, a visit with friend's in Shediac. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison.
St. Stephen on Monday and while there «h . Jecuring Mrs. White's ser- M d Mrs. Frank T. Ross and sons, 'Mr_. p. c. Goggin returned Wednesday i M,,s Felton and he! brother M' Ger-
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. >. fortunate in securing Kenneth and Walter, have returned from from a gbort visit at Bedeque, P. E. I. | ald Pelton. of Yarmouth, were in Truro
Duston. ' T h Hudson and family, who have Ponbam Beach (Me.), where they spent jjr. Allison Jones left last week on a iaat week, en route to Amherst.

The steamer Aurora earned a large num- - ■ . MgonquiiV’ for some weeks, , P 6ummel. months. They have with tri to Prince Edward Island. Mrs. J. H. Silver and dj'Ufcht y
her of excursionists to the up river towns he™ t0 New York on Monday. them Mr. and Mrs. Phelhrick, of fakow- PIr and yIrg. Nathan Sleeves and herat, are guests with Miss ^adie -Ic
on Saturday. Among those enjoying tne rei , M Fannie Mere- , {Me ), who will be their guests ioj d , t Miss Elva Sleeves, who have innis.sail were Mrs. T. R Wren, Mrs. A. E. Neil, of Calais, ’^Zrt rime. h«n envying camp life at Shediac, re- Miss Marjorie Graves, who has bee»
Shaw, Miss Laura Shaw, Miss Nellie Ma- d t ■ enjoying a buck- and Mrs. Huestis and children have d hnm<. Tuesday of last week. visiting her cousin, Miss Minnie V d .
loney, Mrs. B. F. DeWolfe Mre Howard ^"‘^o placed of interest * returned from Spence» Island (U. S.), Misses Allan, who have been spend-; ior some weeks, left tor her home m
Grimmer, Mrs. Thomas Pendlehurv. ■ family who have been en- wbere tbey have spent several weeks. . tb ]atter part of their holidays at , Lynn last week.

Roliert Clarke, B. A. L, of the M eeting- -umme/’in numebr one cottage Miss Blanche Gillenor, of Montreal, is (hKr bomP returned to their schools last Mr. Motfatt, of the Ban^ h v’
house electrical works, Hamilton (Ont.), J 5 8 „ left for Montreal on igitin„ her friends. Misses Ethel and , -\i,ss Mary Allan to Sussex, and and his wife and two daughters, h
bade his many friends good-bye on Mon- ^ ‘he Algonquin, lett Sullivan, this week. . Ld ’ Allan to Bt. John. been visiting in Windsor.

very pleasant msi xVatson wile and maid, left for xiiss Grace Nichols and Mi» Alice * xir. S C. Goggin returned Monday from j Mre. William Snook ha» be<:n * gp
Toronto on Wednesday evening, having Kennc, are guests of Mrs. William An- Rotbcsav, where he was .«ne of a party en- with Mrs. \\ ilham Langi e, a
Wn „,,ests at the Wmquin this season. drews Mills, this week. tertained on Mr. Jack Davidson's yacht, sonage in Windsor „ 

-The Inn" register gives the names of Miss Jewett, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. Goggin reports a most delightful j The Misses Edith and Lena -1 r i n,
the ollowmg guests: C. C. Coventry, J. Edwin Ganong, and is most cordially ^ « th‘ Kcnnebccasis and St. of Folly Village have been v.s.t.ng their

tn °». tiStsisSr Miss Harper, Misa Heleq De scnt for several weeks, arrived home on ^ ^ at Hampton and Uphani. j Mass spent part ot bat urday with lruro 
\ une New York city; E. P. Greene, Monday. , , , ‘ Mrs. N. Aver is enjoying a trip to Sack- friends. . .uin^] at
Miss L* B. Robbins, Mrs. Thomas Bin- Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and hcr daugh- ^ ^ Amherst. Mrs. G. O. hniton
more Miss Binmore, Montreal; Mrs. ter, Muriel, of Woodstock, are gi'cMs at R j£ Magee and little Miss Dor- Lawn lea, ou lndaj of las,t ’
Wadsworth Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth, Christ church rectory, of Yen. Archdeac- j isili„g Mrs. Magee's sister. Mrs. Mre. Dan Gunn was at home to V
Mr and Mrs. Wadsworth, Chicago; E. „„ and Mrs. Newnham. . g V White. Pembroke (Out.). vited guests on Wednesday and Thursda
x McDonald and family, St. John; Mr. ReV. George M. Wing ^as been visit Woodworth is spending her vaca- of last week. ..... .«turned
and Mre. De Veau, Chicago. ing Toronto to a tend a Sunday School A jn S„rrev (Albert Co.). Mr. and Mrs. Frank W ilson rerilrnod

Mr and Mrs. Charles F. Smith are in meeting connected with the Methodist tion^ L1(iyd Corry le(t laKt week for Chip- last week from a trip to New Cork and 
Montreal this week, but will return after church. Wadsworth of man. where he has taken the principalship

nle cottage at Oak Bay, - , few weeks have been camping out at Be- , Getide».
lowance sufficient for personal expenses are P‘e- .. . Meredith, of Calais, is a worth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles i y . The engagement is announced of Mr.
given. For further information and' e'r- *t of Mra. C 8. Everitfs this week. W Young . Miss Burdette Rev’, and" Mrs. Abram Saunders and William Theakston and Miss Edith Lang-
culars, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode ( 8 Percy Lord’s party from. Mrs. Arthur b. Burdette, Miss Dura ,
Island Hospital, Providence, R. L 8

of Waltham
gold. The presentation was 
Senior Warden Fred Clements, and the 
rector made a suitable reply.

Rev. Mr. Fullerton of Charlottetown 
preached at both services at St. Paul's 
church today.

The members of the local Liberals will 
attend a Liberal picnic at Fredericton 
Junction tomorrow while several leading 
Conservatives will go to Gagetown to at
tend nomination proceedings.

The annual prize meeting of 
County Rifle Association will be held at 
St. Mary's tomorrow.

The Fredericton brass band will hold 
feature ot

have

York WOODSTOCK.

a picnic at the Hermitage, a 
which will be a Marathon race.

Steam yacht Scionda with Commodore 
Thomson and a party of friends on board 
arrived from St. John this morning.

Three automobile parties arrived from 
St. John this morning and are guests at 
the Queen Hotel.

The provincial government has made the 
following appointments:—

York county—J. William Smith, N ash- 
member of and

1were
ton ST. GEORGE.

waak Village, to be a , .
chairman of the Board of Health, in place 
of James G. McElman, of Gibson, re
signed. ,

Queens county — William Cooper, ot 
Gagetown, and Mayes Case, of Wickham, 
to be coroners. Robert S. Howe, to be a 
revisor for^the parish of Petereville, in 
place of Robert Scribner, resigned. Percy 
Gale, to be a revisor for the parish of 
Waterborough, in the place of E. C. Lock
ett, removed from the parish.

Westmorland county—John F. Teed, M. 
D., to be vendor of liquote under the C. 
T. A., in place of Geo. M. Fairweather, 
who has removed. William A. Russell,

. barrister, to be referee in equity. J. Fen- 
- wick Taylor, to be superintendent of high- 

' way, division No. 12, parish of Botsford. 
Gloucester county—George Gilbert, bar

rister, to be Judge of Probate, pro hac 
vice, in reference to the estate of Helen 
Davidson, deceased, in place of James P.
BRtotig^uche county—Robert Crawford, 
Duncan A. Noble and Harry Jones, of 
Campbellton, to be provincial constables.

Sunbury county—Elijah Demmons, to be 
a provincial constable.

Attorney-general Hazen was seen Satur
day in regard to the case of W. B. Dickson, 
M.P.P., for Albert, who is in financial dif 
Acuities. He said that it had not been 
brought to his notice that an indictable 
offence had been committed as yet. The 
firm of Weldon & McLean had had no 
communication with him in regard to the 
matter. He had not the slightest idea of 
Dickson’s whereabouts at the present 

He added that he had learned to 
sorry to hear

St. George. Sept. 3.-Mre. Roe* and 
daughter, of Yarmouth, are spending a 

with their cousin, Dr. I. H-few days 
Taylor.

Miss Brown and Miss Jean Clark, Sti 
John, are visiting relatives in L’Etang.

Mrs. White, Miss Jean Kelman and 
Mr. Edward O'Neill are in Toronto, at- 
tending the exhibition.

Col. Ogilvie was a
WMre. Hubley, who has been visiting het 
daughter, Mrs. Buchanan, at the par
sonage, left on Monday to visit in Sussex 
and Halifax before returning to her home
in Ontario. ... „ ,

Miss Maud Clinch, of Lynn (Mass.), 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Goss. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Frauley and Misa 
guests of the Misses

visitor in town last

Bessie Frauley were 
McArdles this week.

Miss Justason, of Pennfield, and Miss 
Lois Poole, St. Stephen, have been late 
visitors of Mrs. John Williamson.

Mrs. Greareon, of Barrie (\t.), was 
guest of Mrs. Herbert Harvey this week.

Mrs. McNutt, of Newcastle, and young 
son, are visiting Mrs. Abram Young.

Mr. John O'Neill left on Tuesday for 
his home in Eureka (Cal.).

Rev. E. V. Buchanan and family left 
this week on a month s vacation.

The friends of Norman Lee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. H. Lee. are eony to hear 
of his illness, which will confine him Q 
his home for a few weeks.

The Misses Brine were at home to a 
number of their friends on Wednesday 
evening. The affair was particularly e 
joyable, Mooney’s orchestra furnish' 
music for the dancing.

The Golf Club held a picnic on 
grounds Wednesday afternoon.

tho
Dibblee. , ,

Mr. Hollis Lindsay will leave today for 
Chicago, after a visit in town with his 
father, Mr. J. A. Lindsay.

Mre. John McLaughlan, Miss Bessie 
McLauchlan and little Miss Margaret re
turned last week after a visit in Lunen- 
berg, Nova Scotia. Mr. Harry McLauch
lan, manager of the Bank of Montreal -n 
that place, returned with them to spend 
his vacation in town. «

Mrs. D. W. Newcomb and family ar
rived home this week from Bay Shore, 
St. John, where they have been spending 
the summer months. ,

Miss Marguerita tianson left this weea 
for Fredericton, to attend Normal School.

Mrs. William Dibblee and family re
turned on Monday from Skiff Lake.

Marion Dibblee, of Quebec, is

THE BORDER TOWNS.time.
respect Dickeon, and was 
of his financial difficulties. .

David L. Mitchell, appointed school ln- 
in the room of N. XV.

St. Stephen, Sept. 2.-St. Stephen has 
taken on a most festive air this week as 

of the streets and public buildings 
already gaily decorated for the com

ing carnival of next week. All sorts ot 
pleasure and entertainments have been 
arranged and there is no doubt visitors 
will enjoy themselves well if the weather 
is fine and warm, so there will be no 
postponement of out door amusements.

Mrs. William F. Todd and Miss Mildred 
Todd, spent Sunday at Campobello.

delightful buckboard nde and 
outing was given last Friday by Mrs. 
William A. Mills to a party of lady 
friends. The drive was to Oak Bay, to 
the tine country seat, "Oak Haven own- 

On their ar- 
luncheon

many 1spcctor Friday .
Brown, dismissed, i« a graduate of the 
U. N. B. and belongs to Lincoln, Sun
bury Co. He taught school at Bathurst a 
few months last term, but had to give 
it up on account of ill health. For a time 
he was in the agricultural implement busi- 

fiere, but the venture was not sue- 
his new dut-

are

prettiest cottages was closed 
r mortiinè, when Mre. Mer- 

took the train for Houl-

Miss TRURO.visiting in town. __r _ . .
Miss Annie Clarke and Mr. A. >' • Truro, Sept. 2.—Mrs. John Creelman 

Clarke drove to Fredericton Let week. an(l her daughter, Miss Minnie Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Burtt sent a few ]iave rented their house for a year, ana 

days of last week in Centreville. expect to spend ^ome months in Parre-
Rev. Dr. C. T. Phillips left on Monday boro, Miss Barnes is at present on a 

for Dorchester. driving tour wfith her cousins, Rev. Mr.
Mr. Guy Rutter left last week for hie xVade and wife, 

home in Toronto after spending the past Mrs. Fred Fuller and family have re- 
two months in town with his brother, turned from theÿ eummer cottage at 
Mr. Frederick Rutter, resident engineer Black Rock.
Q p p Miss Emma Theakston, one of tne Hali-

Mr. Arthur Dickinson, of Montreal, is fax etaff of teachers, is a guest with Mrs. 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Carl Mack, at the parsonage, 
erick Dickineon. Miss Marie Fullerton, of Parreboro,

Mrs. William Good spent a few days ol bas been visiting her cousin, Mrs. L. m. 
last week with her parents, Rev. J. Mack. Miss Mary Pugeley, of Nappan, 
Berrie and Mrs. Berrie, at Gibson. has also been a guest at the parsonage.

Miss Inez Burtt returned last week after These young ladies left Truro on batur- 
a visit with her sister, Mre. John Le day. . _ ^ . .
Page, at Wabigoon, Manitoba. Mrs. William Purvis, of Bermuda,

Mr Ruddick, of Hartland, spent Sun- visiting her cousin, Mrs. Allison Steven-, 
dav in town. Miss Mrrgaret Barrett has returned

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mair and child from a short visit in Shelburne with her 
and Mïse Marv Wright returned on Sat- aunt, Mre. John McGill, 
urday aft e r a v isit at Daliiousie. MiW Florence Ml, of Halifax, ,s a

Mr Herbert Burtt, of Minneapolis, guest with Mrs. Allan MacKinnon.
relatives in town. Mre. E. J. Hattie has returned fro.

visit in Pictou county.
Mr. and Mre. H. O. McLatchy, w 

have been spending a little vacation in 
different parts of Nova Scotia, are at 
home again.

Miss Kate Hiltz has returned from a 
visit with New Glasgow friends.

Rev. G. M. Mack is spending part of 
this week in West ville.

Miss Florence Bentley, who formerly re
sided in Truro, now making her homç in 
the United 8tates, is in Truro for a visit 
with Miss Martha Eaggett.

Mre W. P. King i* to have as h 
Petitcodiac, Sept. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. Hat- * for a few days, Mrs. F. Powers, 

field, of St. John, have been the guests of ? unenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Intes for a few Mrg A D puiton and two children 
weeks, and returned home Monday. j sVewiacke spent Sunday in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Staples, of Newcastle, ! Mys Goudy, of Yarmouth, who , 
who are enjoying a driving trip through | been spending some week#* in Trui 
the province, arrived here Saturday ev- j kavm f(n. Windsor this afternoon, 
ening and remained ovçr Sunday at the s[igg Blaluiu. E. Mealev, of New Gla,

gow. was in Truro last week. :
Mrs. Fitch, mother of Mr. G. E Fitch, 

Truro last night, and will make

ness
cessful. He will enter upon 
ies at once.

The Board of Education at a meeting 
here Fridav decided to grant a holiday 
to school children in places where exhibi
tions are to be held this fall including 
St John. It was brought to the notice ot 
the board that Judge Landry has granted 
an order for a certiorari in reference to 
sein ! district in Gloucester, which it is 
claimed is less than four miles square. 
The case will be argued at St. John on 
the eighth instant, Mr. Hazen appearing 
for the board.

:
!.. A most

| ed by Mr. F. W. Andrews, 
rival, which was nearly noon 
was almost immediately served and the 
afternoon was spent on the piazza ot tne 
cottage, playing bridge and conversing. 
The ladies who were Mrs. Mills guests 
were Mrs. Walter Mùrchie, Mrs. Harris 
D. Eaton, Mrs. E. Gates Barnard, Mrs. 
Louis Waite, Mrs. Alfred Saunders Mrs. 
I. N. Jones, Mrs. A. E. Vessey Misses 
Emma McCullough, Sadie McCullough, 
Harriett Wharff, Emma McCully, Marion 
Rockwood, Winifred Vose, Minnie Hay
cock, and May McCartney The party 
arrived at their homes in town shortly 

six o’clock, having greatly enjoyed

b

Harvey Station which formerly had a 
superior school is to be made into two dis
tricts. Dr. Inch was authorized to pub
lish the report of the proceeding of the 
recent meeting of the teachers institute.

here on
^Mre^IL^A.' Stuart and Miss Nellie 
Stuart have returned from a visit in bt.
Stephen. , , ,

Mrs. Townsend Ross, wljo has been 
returned to Boston on

ST. ANDREWS.
after
tlThe ^ tea at the golf links was postponed 
on Tuesday afternoon until some day next
W<Mr! J. Simpson Lord is spending his 
holidays at Deer Island with relatives.

Alma Fitzmaunce returned today
from St. John.

Rev. George and Mrs. Mills, of Ben- 
nington (Vt.), are in Calais, guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. "V ose.

B. A. Lang left last Monday tor

Minn., is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones spent bun- 

day in Hartland.
Mrs. Reid and Master Paul Reid, of 

Melrose Highlands, Mass.
Mrs. F. H. Hale and Mr. George Hale 

left on Thursday evening's express lor 
Enderby, British Columbia, after a visit 
in town.

Mr. Alexander Henderson was a recent 
visitor in Hartland.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton. N. B.,G3ept. 3.-The Miss- 

Saturday af-es Thorne were hostesses on 
ternoon at a pleasant tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Smith, of Que- 
bec, have been the guests of Mr. Smiths 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Crocket.

Judge Gregory and daughter,
are spending a short time at Dor-

Miss

Miss Gre-
Mrs.
visit with friends in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Inches gave a 

family party at their home on l»esday 
evening for the pleasure of their relative^ 
Mr. and Mrs. MelviUe Grimmer, of bpo- 
kane (Washington), who are their guests.

Miss Katherine Newnham, Miss Edith 
and Miss Bessie McCullough visit-

gory,
ChMisT Rhoda' Wurtle left for her home
fn Ottawa on Tuesday, after a pleasant
visit with her friend, Miss AV hitehead.

X gentlemen’s party, of four tables, 
given by Dr. J. W. Bridges last evening, 
was a very successful affair and proved
most enjoyable. ,

Miss Clarke, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. R. W. McLtllan, left for her home
in Boston on Thursday.

Perley is visiting friends at Liie

PETITCODIAC.
I

Miss
(field.

Mies Barbara Dobson is 
friend, Miss Vera Brown.

Mrs. W. E. Smith and children left 
last evening for Cambridge (Mass.), 
where they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mre. H. G. Fenety have re
turned from Halifax, where they have 
been visiting friends.

Mrs. T. Carleton Allen was hostess at 
a small bridge last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore, of Khar
toum, Egypt, are visiting Mrs. Moore s 
father, Mr. John Bodkin, at hem Hill.

The Misses Beverly gave a bridge on 
Wednesday afternoon, four tables witn 

friends coming in at the tea 
hour. The guests of honor were: Mrs. 
Gillev of Oklahoma; Mrs. Monson, of 
New York, and Mrs. Robt. Glasgow, of 
Toronto. The prize winners were Mrs. 
Sherman and Mrs. X an Buskirk.

Mrs. George Younge Dibblee and Mrs. 
A J Gregory will be the hostesses at 
the tennis tea on Saturday afternoon

Manchester, Miss Sadler,

was the
yesterday afternoon, 
pleted the equipping 
and while working around' one of tne 
saws his left arm caught in the fast re
volving blade and was severed just above 
the elbow. Dr. Moore happened to be 
nearby at the time and rendered the nec
essary surgical aid.

M.’V. Haddock, of St. John, who recent- 
Schenk beer sently analyzed samples of 

from this city, was called this morning as 
a witness in Scott Act casee against \\ m. 
Lindsay and Lloyd Belyea. His testi
mony was that the beer contained 1J>7 
per cent of alcohol. He will continue lus 
evidence this afternoon.

John Johnson, of the Waverly Hotel, 
was convicted of a third Scott Act offence 
this morning, and thé case was stood o\er 
until Friday to allow the first and second 
offences to be proved by certificate.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. fl.-Rev. Can- 
Montgomery has completed twenty- 

five rears of faithful service as rector of 
parish of Kingsclear and the event 
fittingly celebrated today at St. 

Peter's church Springhill. Services were 
field in morning and afternoon attracting 
large congregations including many pel- 
sons from the city. The interior of tne 
edifice was appropriately decorated and 
presented an attractive appearance. I he 
rector preached an able and scholarly ser
mon in course of which he gave a brief 

of his labors in the parish lor

few more

dav evening after . ,
here with his mother, Mrs. Jennie Uarke 
and ex-Mayor Snodgrass.

Mr. Thomas Worrel has been a victim 
of summer grip for several days.

Mra. James Dalton, of Ottawa, was a

'

Mrs. James
of St. John, and Miss Hooper, of King
ston (Ont.), were week-end visitors in 
the city.

Mr. and
have returned from a visit to Chester 
(Nova Scotia).

. XIrs. Vanwart was one of the hostesses 
of” the week, ami on Monday evening 
cave a pleasant bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M.-Murray went 
1„ Toronto on Saturday evening to at
tend the exhibit h n.

Miss Gertrude Hunt is home from Bos
ton for a four weeks’ visit to her home

on

theL
Mrs. S. A. B. Macdonald RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL

TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES g

The Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year 
of training In care of patients incourse

Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special 
Departments. 4,999 patients treated In 
Applications are now being considered for 

entering in Oct, 1908, and January 
Maintenance and money al-

review
the past quarter of a century.

He was able tb point to steady and 
satisfactory growth and spoke most 
hopefully of the future of the parish. Tie 
took occasion to tender thanks to the 
parishioners for the kindness and sym
pathy they liail ever extended to him m 
his work.

1907. Boston. .
Miss Clara Kent, of Great A lllage, has 

visiting her aunt, Mre. Josepuclasses 
and April. 1909.

Mrs. Allen Crookshank, of St. John, is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Aubrey Clark and Miss Millie 
Tibbits have been spending a few days 
in St. John this week. I

i
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:H:£H fflhilîi 5iE "F,~v H-Z 72 ëxSHiZF 7F1 v'“ “*Mr-, and Mrs. J. I Teal have been Patrick Dunn, of Campbellton, spent Boston, “ the guest of her «later, Aire. ‘«,^“^7.1.^' after which week on a trip to Toronto and other rômpanied by Harold Dryden. 6
Visiting the latter s elater> Mis. Thomas Sunday in Nelson. A. J. Tingley. Mrs. Harvey is accom- ,f;8 vt cm®, points of interest in Ontario. Air. and Mrs. Allan Snear of Cold
Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Teal were married Miss Bessie Parker, of Millerton, is j Panied by her little daughter, Beatrice. f Halifax where «he' iJTZ0"1!? a M7’ J" McFadzen, accompanied by her Brook, were in Sussex on Wednesday

• mn?a à and,,were !n ~ute visiting the Toronto exhibition. M“- Horace Williams has returned to Z a cou de’ o7 months !ffto tofeX dau*^ter> uilrs- Harley White and little Albert Eveleigh left for Wolfville
mdi^ d y' °hl0’ Where hey m nd re" .11,88 Bessie Whitney, of Whitneyville, ■ Chelsea (Mass.), after a lengthy visit with fj j (v ofh g" t Ï' is ®randdau*hter HfeJ- “ spending the Monday, where he will take a course at

vi f'-n, V T» U . , , Visited friends here last week. ! friends in town. . visitim, friends in town ’ ’ weak ln,< harlottetown. Horton CoUege.
I*6 hS* retumed from a Miss Minnie Betts, of Doaktown, visited , Mre’ David Pottinger saUed from Que- 'Mrs8 A Hickson returned on Thurs vT]88- 7nme Polner left thie week for H. A. McArthur went to Halifax Tues-

MW r, , „Vf , friends in Whitneyville and Strathadam bec °» Saturday, per s. s. Virginian, on d fronfa Trip through W Scoria Fvedencton, where she has accepted a day to attend the exhibition.
Aliss Mmme Fraser, of Halifax, has,this week. _ an extended trip to England. While in Several membersofch.h P°,6ltl0nV Mr. Oscar Carlton and Miss Annie Carl-
mV'a"1?) M\v' Judson, 1X a11- , Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Bamford, of Bliss- ,,ondo“ sbe W‘U be the Suest of Dr. and leaving on Saturday for Woodstock to at , J3- PottlnSer, of Moncton, has ; ton spent Sunday at their home here.
-Z6' nr' Thn Z" h.3S h/d “ hrer field, have a young son; also Mr. and Mrs. M”’ P"7n’, tend the ladies' Lritime lampionshm ,Ci0Sed hf summer cottage at Shediac Mrs. D. W. Harper, who has been vis-

of ^Halifax Th SteWart and his wife, Ronald Hurley, of the same place. 1 ,.Mr’ 31alcolm Cummings and daughter, matcl,es which take place there on Mon- a„ has la£t on a trlP to England. King her home here, retumed to Kiver-
mT tZ,™ a a U. Mr. and Mrs. S. Beacliy left on the 28th ?fargaret- are VMltmK lnt'nds in day. The Humphrey Club is sending Mrs , 11,98. «arnet Vincent, of St. John, ar- side Tuesday. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Laune McLeaen and daughter for port Lavacca, Texas, via On- 1 Cb,f,r 0ttetown' E. B. Chandler Mrs W Price \lfs * W T, hhedlac la9t week to visit the her mother, Mrs. James Byrne.
Z ZnAm Yarmouth with Mrs Doe. terio. . via On f Th graduating class of 1908 of the L. Creighton and Airs F C jknea The “îT“ ïa,t’ “E,mbank-” , «. «. Arnold, of St. John, spent Sun-

Mattie MdiaLieVemng °f *7 week. Alias j \Vm. Stables, Bryan Hennessy, Perlev Abfrdecn High School, with the teachers representatives from the Aloncton Club . ^re- D°vett, of Boston, is visiting her day with his parents at the Knoll.
W M13 7as marn6d at ' Russell and Charles Delano have Joined and a £ew, frlends' had a delightful outing are Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Aire GroVïv “t"' llra’ G' Rosti- llaia street east. Mrs. F. W. Roach and daughter, of St.

" ,8 rr^denre to Air. M illiam the fire brigade. . 1 “ | °n Saturday when they drove to “The Aladdison and Aire'. A. E Wilkinson U'LM,SS Bessie Welling, graduate nurse, John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tore a °Lf 7 Scotland- The bride w. H. AIcLean spent yesterday ?ocka at Hopewell Cape and spent the Alias Jennie AIcKean left on Thursday S*10?.’ ‘aVre11™8 her parenta. Mr. and George 1. Calkin, at Walton Lake last
Zntv hi! V°lle g°Wn °Tr ?lnk' A in Chatham. yesterday d The party included Principal and for Halifax to attend the exhibition M”' G' W,f,mg’ Shediac ^P6- week'
dainty luncheon was served after the jjr a ^ j Mclnnis of Monctnn Mra‘ Oulton,. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cow- Mrs. fifomuel Qiwvan of Itexton iq • Lannon Hanmgton, of Ottawa, arrived 
fTtmhere’npaDdhthe bndTvand gr°0m left sPent Sunday in Nelson ihe S° f perthwa.te Miss Edith R. Davis, Mr. W. among th! week's tors KeXt°'1’ 18 ln Shediac last week and has t*Tn
for their new home on Water street. Mr. and Mrs. Handley. m ,MaggS’ -A™ie Forae- Miss Alabel ' Miss Faulkner, of Sackville, spent Wed- ml^vee at„th« “C’aPe-” .. , ,, T|

After several weeks’ camninir on the ^c^owan> ^ilss Mynn Whelpley, Mise nesday in town. McManue, of Memramcook, ^r- an(l ^rs- Hartley Smith, of Fred-
Miramichi, Rev. George Anderson left Evelya Brack haw, Miss Grace Pengilly, Moncton, N. B., Sept. 4,-At tonight’s have been visiting friends in town. ericton, were in Sussex Tuesday attending
on Tuesday for his home in Boston ac- k’BB Kat,T MoKmmm, Aliss Katrina Ale- meeting of the city council a move was Judge GraI!t and Mrs- (irant, <’£ A an- tbe bmith-iolfcms wedding,
companied by his nephew, Allan Alex- Ke,n“,e; M‘a9 Auley Storer (Riehibucto), made with a view to having the water and ™uver who have been vnsiting friends in Mr. and Mre. I rank Lansdown were in
ander, of Douglastown and M,r. Stewart McKean, Mr. Harold light department placed in comm.ssion townj left on, Monday of this week to St John Wednesday.

Mre. Hugh Kirkpatrick and daughter Dunn, Mr. Harold O’Brien and Mr. Frank A committee composed of Aid. Reilly, fpend s°me days in Aloncton prior to "H- and Mrs. Arthur Keith and daugh-
of Douglastown, are visiting relatives in Dl}?lin' , Jones- and Forbes, was appointed to in- e™8 fot their home m the West. Jiïlr,""?1' "Î &.L John'-, .
Bay du Vin. There were a large number in attend- pire into the question and report to the . Ml98 Da,6y Hanmgton, of Alontreal,., -'II99 Mary Alacaulay s many- friends will -y,. , n . .

Air and Airs John Witzell visited Air ance at the lmkfi of the Moncton Golf council at the next meeting. has been spending the week with Airs. E. Ve glad to know that she is recovering - jt f p. ernl r 16 on a two weeks
andMreWmATavlorof ZùthEsk Llub on Suturday afternoon. Tea was The water and hght is the big spending «Coombs, Alain street. from her severe illness. v .
this week ’ 8erved by Mre. E. Clark, assisted by Mre. department under control of the councü Mr'. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Aloncton ' J; Daly and Miss Daly return- to Z',nZm>Vas rcturncd from a triP

Aliss Jennie Quinn visited Bathurst Horthrup, ijliss Ellq Stevens and Miss The expenditure yearly is in the vicinity waze ln to'™ for over Sunday. ad Wednesday from a visit on the North x,y yj .. '
this week Dot Borden. of $100,000 with a revenue of about the Mrs- 0ulton- of Baie Verte, was the bh°re' „, „ r ^ Mf> *w A' M' Bonnyman and

Jack McCabe of the G T P „,rvev 11188 Palmer. of Fredericton, U spend- 9ame. In the past the council has had guest week of her sister, Airs. VV. s' Ed- Hazen, of Pasadena (Cal.), is ; Moore are on a driving trip
dacK Mcriabe ot the G. 1. P. survey, ^ a few da j to ’ p the management of the dpnnrtmZ 3 Avard. tha guest of her mother, Mrs. T. E. Ar- ihrol,gb Cumberland and Colchester coun

week 8eVeraI dlyS h°me here th“* Miss H. Trites has gone to Gaspe to it is claimed different policies by differ i Mrs- Dwyer, of Peppcrel, was also the ! no'd'q «y,. ^ ".‘l1 be absent about ten days.

s-s. assis:csa - ”“** ” H*^"5SX-Vs- BSrS t Astsrjx: i sr* - ; As&fM ütass: *
Georgina Emerson* John Bathurst• Ben- °,c^ock» after which dancing was enjoyed ^Ct Vlolatlon- Ex-Policcman Jones has | wefkfi at Idylewylde,” was the guest for ljson' Cri<-p Àitnn T ^ax,ton’ ,Jean Ai' A[n :.en roi,t^ to ^ ancoiner, to join Mr. 
jamin, Ipswich fc; Melbourne,’Bord- ^ ^ulf^tere 'T Sft* comesP up Tain^TutLy “ext^V^ ^r.tk* Ztt* ^ Damie Warren" BeniadmeZ" months"’ ° h$S ^

TheaDEpifco^lL!s haZ'commenced the A. M. McLellan, Mrs. W. Rcothe ‘° bÇ non-intoxicating, (,Adsh\f Party consisting ofMr. E. W. Gambb! ibre ’ Ferg'Lf^^and H^en in^oJtoZ * Spending a few da5'8

„ ass ïtitsr itjœz e-e&K £= ssî sets FFrF"--?-- ” «aw r «r ssFZ&B gir,ia ts-M-■
broidery champagne silk voile robe wX being transferred to M. HT MacMillan. L. McSweeney, P. Myers M. Lodge, t7 en ered and &'tleet' Chen" C°ttage' Pt‘ du Mrs. S. H. Langstroth has retumed from The M^onh^nd hZ t ,
pale blue hat, and carried a shower bou- -------------- Roy Sumner, J. Morse, M Watson, R. ^enanail 7f 1,K pan-try nf „ la visit to friends in Petitcodiac. have bee7 vis,rin. Vr uu 7^7“

^ffsWïSï;, moncton ssr-ti -sss.a-.tir.j: sü”; - »*■ • « ,tia.’A'MS Tz&ss: m «rrT t sj, stis. ». », -»•-«.*, 7 «aarlace with veils and wreaths Thev strew- 7°er. qUlte a nunft|er of families who o{ Norwood (Mass) who have been Pam cotkeB’ started out to look for sus- teacher of oratory in one of the colleges. Miss Pearl Stockton cave a nleasant retumed to Salem (Alnss.) on Saturday.
“• ““ —• p- 77™ s —«<- » ï'Æ.v'Æ;

v «The bride's coins swav „ tî,™lng ‘° town- Among those to return 7, ,7 7’ * “ VVednesdly on their pad stolen from PeUerin’e house, was a“da tea from 4 to 6 on Tuesday after- Aliss Elizabeth Bull nf frj, i • Mrs- Wm. AleNeil.

Start M>sr srÆr^JS Tftrars si- Æ„r s‘- - «•-1 ÆiTsS-sz* -ssner&ï8SSE.^e •*-A-
the ushers a gold stick’pin. pM'T Sahdi Flana^n has retumed from (MassJ is spending ,a few weeks with will be charged with burglary, but by St. John; the Aliases Lena and Hilda N. S. Fairweather Mr and Mre Ora V 1Irs- Jacob Baxter and daughter left

After the wedding a reception was held R|ehlbuct0- wkef® ebe has ^e” «pending b rsister, ^rs'7a Bwfr',., . reason of notbl°g .bflnf found on them Tait, Mire Beeeie Lawton, Miss Lena King, Mrs. Byrne (Bathurst) Alisses Ale- on TPesday for'Boston (Mass.).
•t the residence of the bride's parents! 7v,7, 'T"6; andt ha! rTUn!' 7.W' v Salisbury, is stolen from Pellenn s house, there may Bray, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear. Kay, Townes, Ryder (St Stephen) Lena Miae Leita Lawson and Miss Mabel
A large number of guests were present. edMber du,tle8at tbe n vLfTf S' Tudre and Af™ mv^ Trent f V to 60me dl®cu'ty. 111 “nvicting them In Mre. Chas. S. Hanington and family are Sher’wood iin^troth, Mary " Connoly Cook have returned from a two weeto!
Mr. and Mrs. Alorrissy left on the limit- , ^ u iMf7 <’ 7 N7’ of B6^?" dg 7 11 -7 7G t; f -7t ‘7 eV®7 °£ 7,7 escaPmg the burglary ependmg the week at Shediac Cape. Byrne, Bull, Neales, Baird and Benson holiday spent at Amherst shore,
ed for a honeymoon in Montreal, Toronto ford (Sa»k ), left for their home on Sat- muver who have been the guesta pf Mr. charge, they will have to face a charge of Mre Albert Steeves and little child and Messrs. Dohertv, Forsythe Ralph Miss Jean Baxter has returned to her
and New -York. A great number of peo- “,rday a ter a pleamnt stay m the city, W. S. Kinnear, left on Thursday on their vagrancy. spent Sunday with Mre. Steeves’ parents, and David Freeze, Connoly J C H Ben home in Campbellton (N. B )
pie accompanied, thgm to the station. • i ' nr Bond View square the new park re- Mr. and Mrs. J. Doucette, Sackville son, E. Beneon, Tait, Redpath," McKay Dr. Barbara McKinnon leaVes tonight
S The wedding»f Major Thomas W. Law- G^non Tf R^oS M daTtrin'to TorontT “ e"j0y“g & the“hi h toP 7 * fty ^ n - r- Bain, Chapman, Perk,ni, Teakles, Cleve- for Montreal and Quebec, en route to
lor and Miss Gertmde Murphy, daughter °TSh ° ilhlre DunhaT of St Tohn d Th! AtZ.T lu Tré n t } the east end, will be the scene of a Miss Bernice Emerson, of Moncton, has land, Atchinson, Lawson, Fair-weather and her home in Los Angeles (California)
of Air. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy, both of Thf. Misses Dunham, of St. John are lhe Misses Manning have returned large flag raising tomorrow evening. The been visiting at Pt. du Chene. Cooke. Mre. John Bugley is snendinz a few

JRedbank, took place in Redtenk Roman XmTwiîli™ day6 h >Ir- a“d M”' T™, * plea6ant vvat wlth fnends ™ dag P?le f™ ,by 1Ir8' and Mr- Cbas. Harper was in Sackville dur- Col. 0. H. Fairweather had the mis- days at Springhill (N. S.) f
- iCkitbolic-church, Rev. P. Duffy officiating. Ha«7 MeSweenev h« returned , Mrs. R. L. Botrford hae donated the flag, ing the week. fortune to fall on Sunday afternoon and Aliss Jean AlcNaughton returned to

The .bride was handsomely attired in ZT u-.ThT! wh!re to! Mrs R- A Borden Is spending a week A horse belonging to Seymour Seamans, Mre. AlacKay, of Sussex, and Mre. break his left wrist. Boston on Alondav after a pleasant visit
*lk.„,Her traveling suit was navy ^dinT a eounle ^wéeti T ^«>ds in Dorchester. was killed at the new I. C. R. shops yes- Spooner, of Hampton, who have been Airs. J. A. Murray and family are spend- to her brothers here P

toe. fcpenamga coupte weeks. Hon. C. W. Robinson, accompanied by terday, by shunting cars coming in con- spending a fortnight at Idylewylde, left ing a few weeks on the St John River Miqg Elizabeth f'hurrhm n a\ and Mrs. Lawlor drove to New- *ÿgÊ°i St* J°^ 18 am°ng the ^rf8* ^binson and the Misses Hinson ^ with the scraper, to which the ani- town on Friday of last week. Mr. Murray spent Sunday lLt with them.' who leaves next n^onth for Lia* was
castle where they, took the Ocean Limit- W^re McLdian of Charlottetown is 717 he °Ce?n Iam,t8d °n Monday aG mal Waa attachel________ ' - . ApreTtty wedding took place at 7 a.m. Mayor and Mre. Mills and party have the guest of Mrs. Alaud Cbubbuck last
ed for a holiday -trip to Toronto Exhibi- ^ t- ’ ... . , ternoon on a trip to Quebec and Mon- m St. Josephs R. C. church on Tuesday returned from a visit on the Bav Shore,
tion. Niagara apd Montreal. A detach- a^Tre jfiLmTrick Vre AKMUnTs T®1' T7 ^es Hinson, who have SHEDIAC. of this week when Miss Leda Arsenault, -Aliss Grace AlcKay and her guest, Miss
tnent from the 12th Battery Royal Cana- been Bpend,ng the summer in the city «ntUlflU. of this town, was married to Air. A. Ryder, spent Saturday in St. John,
dian Artillery, saluted the Major and his 8 7 P vj d p7 <7 t “ a 5 with their aunt, Mrs. Robinson, are en Shediac, N. B., Sept. 3^-Alre. Charles Hebert, also of Shediac. The bride was C. E. M. McIntyre left for Halifax on1
bride on their departure. s7ndiV her vacation Tith her mrento 7ute 7 their home in San Diego (CaU- Roberts and daughter, Miss June, who becomingly gdwned in blue cloth and wore Monday to attend the exhibition.

At Millerton, yesterday, at tbe Metho- 5, , u^'ï u & , pav?ft8’ forma). , , ■ . , • a most. becoming hat to match. The Frank Pitfield, of Pittsburg (Pa.), visit-
dist parsonage, by Rev. J. F. Rowley, a? Edmonton (Alta")’ There she Mra' Montgomery, who has been for , , 8 J , " ame ° young couple, who have a large number ®d his aunt, Mre. Geo. A. Alclntyre, on
Miss Flossie, daughter of Mr. and Mre. ?ay ™r l JheTto ! 80me time the guest of her daughter, B0™ weeks, have returned home. of friends in town, left on the 8 o’clock Friday last.
Edward Waye, of Wayeton, was united 77 8 Portion as teacner m a Mr8- c T Purdy> left on Tuesday on her Miss Géorgie Cadman, professional train for Quebec, and upon their return Gilbert C. Murdock, C.E., of St. John,
in marriage to Howard Copp, of Wayeton. Arg V return to her home in New York. nurse, of Bostort, is the guest of Mrs. will reside with the bride’s parents Air. was in Sussex this week.
Miss Annabel Waye attended her cousin, ./T^toe Ttor f ZiZn T! Miss Olive Williamson has returned Redoux, Alain street and Mrs. Areenault.

■ .the bride, while the groom was supported th ’ t f rP -, Georae from Newcastle, where she spent her va- Mr6' 0 Dwyerwhohas been spending Mrs. J. R. Bruce- is entertaining this
by Mr. Beazley. The bride was charm- 7f’ “77eBt °f ber Bmter’ Ge0rge cation with relatives. . “me weeks at the “Weldon,’’ intends re- afternoon CThureday), from 4 to 6 at

' rrtotar aa r-s»,™ 7" 7n*st *&■ m. 7- " ^ ar—-—-«— - -was held for them Miss Grace Busby is spending a few ,‘'77:7 ,7 haa retur?ed *? Judge Garqn, of Rimouslri, arrived in
The wedding of ' Miss Sadie N„ only da^> ShediaC’ the gUeBt °f JameS v,s!t wüh the Misst Taylor" * P'‘6a" this„ wcek apd j" “?mpany W‘tb

»!dgGrenvi.krBnde«nm^mofWBhoTn’ Miaa Ida Hopper haa returned from NMr'pR E’. the Bank "£ Se! brothet Dn L J. Mbva'u "foT'om! _ ^ q

took place at the' bride’s home, Tuesday! Montreal where she was spending her va- New Brunsinek stoff has been trj.sferr-. weeks left on a short trip to Halifax. S^sex N. B., Sept 3.-Alias Frederica
Hev S J Macarthur tvine the nuntik c^tlon wlth fnenda- , f“_ to P- Island. Mr Mann, of Scot- L. J. Webster, manager of the Bank pallet, of Somerville (Mass.), is spending
knot in the 7Ü!!nc! of mmedîat! re a Miss Jean Crockett has gone to Char- land, has been appointed his successor. 0f Montreal, Levis (Que.), is visiting his her vacation with her aunt Mrs S H
lives !"nd frSe°CeThe reüptmT Tom ^town to spend a few days voting Bertie WhaUn has gone to Moins old home, “Rivereide^” tiffs week. Langstroth. ’ &
was most beautifully decorated with flow- £rlaP^’ Mamie ^oke has returned from weeks It her old home. ^ Bort'o! (Mas! ) T'TsftSg llT TT’ 77 Ca7!dy and childrea. of Montreal,

.Tgow.«eofnnee7 blue” She wasTSed Ehed“e Bbe h“ ^ 6pend" Mondait Tty^’ °f S‘' J°hn’ S^nt ^‘V^TTh ”' h" °f ¥ ^ M™’ M'cTlLtorfTlZld^oiÜ on
^ !!Tingteare0"e'sheB:Tndr^:dat 11198 Georgia Hain» is visiting friends Mr R L Trites, of Sackrille, and Mr. Mhs ’ L^e^of Ottawa" and AlisT^ Marion Car ,11 of H t
shdia p,nkgsnk Trhe present tlTLny m Riehibucto. W T^ Wood were among the week-end bert; entertained at an enjoyable little spmfsu^af !nd^dây wiÆTa?:
and costlv Mr and Mrs Seienious left ^r- an(* Mrs. George Stables, of Aew- visitors. picnic at Brule. Those present were ent9 y tier par
on the Limited for a visit to8 towns in castle' spent part of the week m town* Ml8B Beatnce Gibson has returned Mrs. H. W. Murraj', Mrs. H. Wilson, r ouia Gn11>p of T 1, c
EwTeiT They wm res!de in Ctom , Mr; A' »■ Jones is away on a holiday from P. E Island, where she has been Montreal; Mrs A. G. Lawton. Miss Res- day wlth h s ’parents Dr ’w% Z 

Mr and Aire. John D AlacAulev and tnP to Toronto. spending the summer with friends. sie Lawton, Aliss Beatnce Harper, Aliss while P ’ W’ and
Alister Frank- spent Sunday in Whitnev Mr. and Airs. J. E. Secord and children, Miss Ada O'Brien, of Riehibucto, is Lawless (Ottawa), Aliss Gilbert (Boston), q„ Tuesdkv nftomn f o > i i .v. Master Frank spent Sunday in Whitney- of gt John; were. in town on Monday, the guest of her sister, Mre. H. C. dm- Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Mrs. Charles Bick- ho7 77,7 a££e P re 7? cl°7,’, ,the

Aire Hilaries G AleWilliam of Atone- ea route to Toronto. , eron. . nell (Malden.) 7°'t7lr’ apd Mre H. W. Folkms,
♦on, is vudting Aire. George F. MeWilliam. Mies Katie Fitzpatrick has ^returned Miss Josephine Floyd of Westfield Miss Alice White of Sussex, who has 1vedding, when thlff ’d^ghtT Cie

Mis* Jean Robinson was the tmeqt thi« ^rom a two weeks tnp to St. John. (Mass.), who has been for some weeks been spending a week at Idylewylde, is at pviith waa j • w g Ier. iV?nlfweek of mL Nina AIuTrav. Mies Alary Nicoleon hae returned from the guest of her cousin, Aliss Jennie Der- present on a trip to P. E. Island. Iteriffu, Smith bt toe re l°rd
Miv Walker and young son of Fred Fredericton, where she spent the summer nier, left on Tuseday on her return home. Mrs. R. A. Borden returned last week er6 DgD T, ’ V -« e Rev’ Jl .Ro8'

en>Tn, LTfVhom'e0"^ Friday, l?ter with relative and resumed her work on Aliss Floyd made many friends during her to Moncton from voting Mre. A. F. Burt, Tettf'^hit^s IkTol enT6 ÆTflt Î"rim4
-visiting Mrs. John J. Pallen at the Wav- tha 8tafi'.'°£ the Aberdeen Bchool stay who will be glad to welcome her back at the rectory bhedme Cape mings Miss Alberta Ahggs plavkd the1
' erlev Hotel Mr. Thomas AA ran, of Campbellton, to the city. . Air. Garnet (Newman is spending a fort- wertHinu ,i ' v r.-Mrs. Graham Jardine and little daugh- 6pent the week-end with relatives in the Mrs. J. Rogers and son, left on Tues- nightV holidays with his sister, Mrs. Syd- fuly deSC0TatJ p!ttod pl7Ta!TTt

•r, Marion, who have spent the summer clt/,’ ... re r re . „„ ?*y morning to spend a week with ney DeAV olf, of Sydney. flowers. The bride received many nrettv
ith Mrs, Jardine’s mother, Airs. Alary- ! . llr' and llrB' L; T friends in Halifax. Mr; and Mrs. Shannon and famffy, oj. and usefui presents. After a dainty Tncii

Elliott; left for their home in Vancouver, Joyfg av hobday ,tripf 1° “ 7 ,XT„C x , Re','- H' G; Docknll returned on lues- Moncton, who spent the season at “TcTyle- WiM 6en,edP Mr and Mrs g jth ]e
Tuesday i Mrs. I. Knight, of Somerville (Alass.), day from a two months’ vacation spent wylde,” returned home last week. toe r re re to, „ , ■ t re T 16 j 0

Mrs. Patterson, of Campbellton, visit- k.ependipg a £ew daya “ town- the guest in £he S.,at.ea and ™ S1’ /<*”• . Mr. Harry Givan, of Bedford, Conn., their return they willTreideTnTrederic”
-J her dauahter-in-law Mrs Harrv Pat. of Misa Reid. Mrs. J. A. Geary and family have re- arrived at his home, Shediac Cape, re- 3 reuenc
tereon last week. ’ 7 I Mr. and Mrs. Alilton, of Newcastle, are turned from Parrs boro, where they have cently to spend some time with his pa-

Mias Bessie Dick has returned from a ! the guests of Aire. Alii ton’s sister, Mrs. been spending the summer at Mre. rents, Captain and Mrs. Givan, “ldyie-
N-isit to Tahusintac. 1 Willard Lewis. Geary’s old home. wylde.”

Airs Henry Orr of Oldtown (Ale) is ^ Mrs. Edgar McKie is visiting friends in Airs. T. E. Henderson spent Sunday7 Dr. and Airs.’ Alfonse Bourque, of New-
visiting her parents, Colonel and Mrs. , Sabsbury’ . ... . .... . with Weml. at Brule ton (Mass.) who have been visiting rela-
Maltby | Mrs. A. A. Allen and little .child have Mr. and Mra. Hugh Jardine and chil- tives in Alemrameook.
“ Lester Crammond has retumed to North i returned from Buctouche, where they dren have returned from Rexton, where day with Air. and Airs. J. V. Bourque,
Pvdnev (N . S ) after snendina a vacation ' have been spending a month. they spent t*ie summer with relatives. Main street, East.

-«•ith his father Clias Crammond Sr Mr. and Mre. B. Bedford are spending / A marriage of interest to many friends Aliss Grace Harper left on Alonday of
MissEstelle Crammond left in Tuesday a £cw days in Halifax. in the city took place at Sussex on Sat- this week for Fredericton, where she in

to' resume her duties as nurse in the The Alisses Mollie and Helen Harris urdav evening at 8 o’clock when Air. Ran- tends attending Normal School.
Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, Rhode ' a?d, eiater« 1Rs' <r'laude Pet8rs> of dal1 Emmerson, son of Judge and Mrs. Mrs Horace Fawcett and family, who
lalanj affpr Rnendino- «PVPral wppV= ^ork' tiPent Saturday in Amheret. ' Lmmerson, of this city, was united in have been enjoying the summer at “YVel-
fcrith her father g Mitss McDonald, head nurse at the city marriage with Miss Laurie Steven, daugh- don House,” returned home to Sackville,

Mr anrl \fr= \fasifon„'0 i„f*. hospital, ib enjoying a vacation in îkiston. ter of Colonel Steven, of Point du Chene. on Monday.
* Tiip-rlflv* tn tâl-P va atir \v The Mtoses Wall, of Charlottetown, are The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mrs. 11. S. Bell, of Moncton, was thetm Tue,day to take a vacation in guest6 o{ A Roy. XV. II. Allton, pastor of the Baptist guest for a few days last week of Mrs.
at;*. rnnov •/„ ♦j i Mr. J. S. Magee and family have re- church. Tiie bride was attended by Miss D. S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.” <
* Vwmt.Vrn CnlnhW lu, ♦ fu" fcurned from Foint du Chene, where they i ^ allace, of Sussex, and the groom was Rev. Richard Opie, of Buctouche, was

ten Furn turc Companv, the last three haye been summerjng at their cottage. supported by his brother, Mr. Robert in Shediac during the week en route to
lyeare, w«..t to Winnipeg on Tuesday. | _UlaH Annie ViamLH «pent the week Emmereon. The newly married couple P. E. Island.

Miss Lna Baxter, of Millerton. spent en(j wRb frjCI1(j8 at Brule. ^elt ^or Fredericton where they will Miss Vera VanBuskirk, of Fredericton,
(this wek with her cousins, the Misses Me- Mjss Ro>tiic. Hunter has returned from 8Pcn<4 a few days, afterward going West who lias been spending some weeks with
Emerson. a few week's outing at Buctouche. to locate at Prince Rupert. -Mrs. A. J. Webster, Alain street, East,
^Alr. and Airs. IL S. \ . Parker returned jjrH Bobert Howard, of Newfoundland, llr' a,ld 1Ils- J- H- Rogers spent the left town on Monday.
TO New York on Saturday. ;e ty,e gUast ot yr and Alia. Uwc-u week-cnd with triends in Shediac. Aliss Anne Hathaway, of New York,

Airs. E. A. MacLean visited her sister, Steeves. Mrs. Thomas Clarke and Airs. Percy left Shediac this week after spending
Mrs. Staples, in Chatham, thia week. )i,-s. Warren Gross uid daughter Alisa Clarke, of Lynn (Mass.), arc spending a weeks in town the guest of the Misses

Alias Alae Atkinson. who was the guest Lillian, have returned froi. Hopewell Hill £pw days in town, the guests of Air. and Tait. "Elmbank.”
Pf Miss Sadie WctheriU, returned to w]lcre ’they spent the suiOL-cr with rela- 11 rB: George S. Alac-Kcnzie. Aliss Hazel Palmer, of Fredericton, who
Moncton on Tuesday. ' ti\-es. Aliss Reid left on Tuesday for her home has also been the guest of the Misses

Air. and Airs. George Stables were in ' ^[,-s I L Miller has retimed to her ln Boston, after a pleasant visit with Tait during the season, left for her home
Moncton on Saturday. I home ‘ in' Halifax after a pleas*-u visit Mr. and Mr*. _T. E.-llendereon. this week.

- Mito Ixveefhe. returned missionary from with friends in town. *'llss ’ ‘ llanlnKton {|ud Miss Johnston Miss Andrea Pat u relie, of Boston, who
bave returned from their summer outing, has been visiting relatives in town, is at 
spent with relatives in Dorchester and present the guest of Rexton friends.
Truro. Miss Evangeline Cormier, who has been

spending the past two years in the State:* ' 
is at her home in town.

Mr. G. M. Blakney arrived home on 
Saturday of last week from a month's 
fishing trip to Newfoundland and left on 
Monday for Petitcodiac.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with Bute friends.

! J. W. Morrison and A. J. Crease 
attending the Druggists Association at 
Toronto.

r are

Aire. A. D. AIcFarland, of AVallace, is 
the guest of Airs. Dan McDonald.

Air. and Airs. II. S. Dupuy are spend' 
ing a short time in Alontreal.

Mre. Chandler and child, of Oroso, Gal, 
are visiting Mr. Alexander Robb and 
Airs. D. AlcGregor.

Air. and Mre. David Steele, of Glace 
Bay, are visiting friends in town and 
vicinity.

Air. Harvey, of Guelph (Ont.), viaitcu 
All. and Aire. Harvey Pipe last week.

Mre. Boyce «pent a few days with hei 
brother, Air. George Read, at Aliddle 
Sackville last week.

Air. C. S. McLeod and family, Air. A. 
J. Crease and family and Air. A. VV, 
Aloffatt and lamily have returned from 
Amherst Shore, where they have been 
spending the summer months.

Garnet Chapman is on a business trip 
to Alontreal and Toronto.

Airs. A. VV. Foster is spending a few 
weeks iff Toronto.

Mre. Josiah B. Lusby and Aliss Lusby 
entertained a large number of their lady 
friends at a thimble party Friday after
noon.

on

Aliss Sadie Cunningham, of St. John, 
spent Sunday at her home, Upper Sus
sex.

visit-

NEWCASTLE.
- Newcastle, Sept. 3.—Aliss Ellen Kath-

, erine, daughter of ex-Alayor and Mrs. 
Patrick Hennessy, and Charles J. Morris- 
6y, son of Chief Commissioner and Mrs. 
John Alorrissy, were married in St. 

i Mary's Roman Catholic Church, New
castle, yesterday morning at 9.30, Rev. 
Fx V\ Dixon officiating. The contracting 

' «parties. xvere made one within the sane- 
vMary- The church, which was filled with 
■people,, was ■ handsomely decorated with 
choicest flowers, and the aisles 

1, ered with handsome rugs. Aliss Helen 
Black presided at the organ.

The. ushers were Dr. P. F. Duffy, of 
Chatham, and Bryan Hennessy, brother- 

, Jp-law and brother, respectively, of the 
bride. - John Alorrissy, Jr., supported the 
groom, and Aliss Mollie Hennessy acted 
es bridesmaid. The little Misses Lottie 
AleWilliam, Alay AIcEvoy, Agnes Alc- 
Cabe. Louise Ryan, Edith Vickers, Alar- 
garet Callahan,'Irene Foran, Alice Camp- 

,b,ell, Florence Sullivan and May O’Brien 
x w-ere the flower girls.

’*. The bride, who was given away by her 
-father, wore an elegant gown of white 
duchess satin, with overdress of

were cov-

90 me
man

a

week.
Aliss Florence Robb has returned from 

a visit to Wallace.
AI. B. Vail spent a fe\£ days in Halifax 

last week, returning to Amherst on Tues
day.

Aire. C. E. Casey and family have re
tumed from Wentworth.

Airs. John A. Purdy 
Aliss Evelyn, left this week 
tended trip to Boston and New York.

Aliss Elizabeth Palmer, of Boston, has 
been visiting her aunt, Airs. C. B. Doyle.

Aliss Blanchard, of the Empire Busi- 
College, has returned from Sydney

I

and daughter, 
on an ex-i

BATHURST.
Bathurst, Sept. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Senez 

and children, of Montreal, have been 
gueets of Mrs. S. Melanson.

Mrs. Sproul, of Sussex, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. McNichol.

Miss L. McKenna has returned from a 
visit to Cahrlottetown (P. E. I.).

Mrs. Dallas, of Boston, is a guest of 
Mrs. Sweeney.

Miss Annie Melvin is visiting friends 
in Campbellton.

Miss Creaghan, of Newcastle, was here 
for several days last week.

Miss Ethel White is visiting St. John 
friends.

Mrs. J. J. Harrington returned last 
week from Chatham.

Mre. J. Cane, of Bellingham (Wash.), 
is visiting her father, Mr. A. Kerr, at 
Youghall.

Miss rJvate White has gone to study* 
nursing at the City Hospital, Boston.

Mrs. Alex. Melanson and Mise Fitz
gerald, of Jacquet River, were here for 
several days last week.

Mr. hrank Gatain has gone to St. John 
where he will take a commercial course.

Misses Malloy, of St. Paul (Minn.), 
who have been guests of Mrs. T. Burns, 
have returned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Curtis' of Boston, are 
visiting Bathurst friends.

Misses Frances and Eva Mullins have 
returned to Boston.

Mrs. J. Creighton, of Woodstock, who j Mrs. J. Fred Christie and family and 
has been a guest of Mrs. H. Bishop for I Mrs. F. A. Bent have returned from Tid- 
several weeks, was seriously ill last week, ni^h. 
but is now much improved.

Miss Ella Ellis haa returned to Pro
vidence (R. I.).

Mr. Clarence Veniot returned to re
sume his studies at Laval on Wednesday 
last.

Mr. Hector Leger has gone to spend 
some weeks in Montreal.

ness
(C. B.)

Mr. Ira Mclvor has returned to Mon
treal after a short visit to his parents 
here.

1

SUSSEX.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and Miss Grace 

Ferguson have retumed from a month at 
Fox Harbor.

Roy Beattie left this week for the 
West.

Miss Margaret Morris, of Wallace, is 
visiting Mrs. A. C, Casey.

Rev. G. A. Lawson and wife, of Hali
fax, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Lawson, Church street.

Miss Sadie Steeves is spending her va- 
vation in Boston (Mass.).

The choir of the First Baptist church 
and friends to the number of about fifty 
surprised Miss Winnie Mumford with a 
linen shower, on Wednesday evening. A 
very pleasant evening was spent at Miss 
Mumford’s home, Havelock street and 
she was the recipient of many useful anc 
beautiful pieces of linen. The choir pre
sented her with a very handsome comer 
chair. Light refreshments were served 
and the company dispersed after extend
ing their best wishes to Miss Mumford 
The marriage of Miss Mumford and Mr. 
Fraser will take place at the First Bap
tist church on Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 9. Rev. S. W. Cummings will of
ficiate.

Mr. and Mrs. Middlemas, of Berwick, 
who have been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Martin, returned home last 
week.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, who has been visit
ing friendti in Sussex, left on Saturday for 
Boston.

Mrs. Crane, of Summerside, is the guest 
of Mrs. Wm. Maggs. ,

Mrs. Eldridge Pidgeon and children, 
who "have been spending the summer with 
Mrs. Pidgeun’s father, Dr. Geo. Johnson, 
left for their home in Winnipeg, Friday.

Mr. D. W. Harper, manager of the 
Bank of New Brunswick, Riverside, Al
bert county, spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Harper.

Mrs. Mary Allen visited St. John 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. D. Robinson and Miss Robin
son have returned from a visit to Digby 
(X. S.).

Dr. D. S. Cleveland has returned from 
a three weeks’ visit to his parents in 
Alma, Albert county.

Mrs. W. CoOk Hunter and Master Perc; 
Hunter, spent Monday in Moncton.

Mr. Geo. M. Stiffren spent Sunday in 
St. John.

John V. Johnson, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mre. J. A. Humph
rey.

Miss Kate Campbell is visiting friends 
in Chester (X. S.)

Mrs. M. A. Logan left this week for 
Vancouver, where she will visit her son. 
Miss Laura Logan accompanied her as far 
as Calhoun's Mills, where she will visit 
friends before returning to New York.

Mrs. B. James Lawson is attending the 
exhibition -at Halifax-, N. S.

Mrs. James Moffatt leaves tomorrow

spent last Sun-

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Sept. 3.—Airs. Isabelle 

Jeffrey and Aliss Bennett returned Xuhs- 
day evening from Sydney, C. B.

Dr. and Airs. C. \Y.. llewson have re- a vlalt to friends in St. John, 
turned from I’ugwash, where they have1 llr8- d■ Alex.- Christie and Airs. \V. E. 
been spending the sunuuer. ; Bates returned on Saturday from Ragged

Air. Rupert Lusby is on a visit to Tor- Ree£ wb<?re they had been spending a
j few days.
1 Miss Ellen Road, of Sackville, X. B., 
j has been spending a few days in town.

Mrs. Harry Black and family are home 
j from Wentworth, where they have spent 
: the summer.

onon !

-

onto and Brantford.
Roland Steele is attending the Exhibi

tion at Halifax, X. 8.
-Mre. 1 ennant and lamily have returned 

from Tidnieli.
Aire. John Jollymore, of Boston, is the' ,, ., „ ............... , .

guest of her brother, Air Y J Munro I 11 George Freeman is visiting triends
Loving Christie has returned" from' a! 1\7ck7!<; 7 7 

visit to Summerside, I’. E. I.

I

! Miss Hilda McLean lias returned from 
Aliss Aland BrowmeiVh^ 'returned from ,a ^ Miw (5erty

Mood are visiting friends in Charlotte
town, P. K. I.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. White, of Boston, 
j Mass., spent yesterday in town.

Miss Bertha Baird, of Somerville, Mass., 
guests of Hev. James Chapman, 

î Miss Grave Knight is visiting friends in 
Berwick.

some

a visit to Northpoit and Tidnish.
Miss Sadie Trenholm is visiting friends 

in Boston (Mat*;.).
Mr. R. Chisholm is .on a visit to his old 

home at Smiths Falls, Ontario. >
Mrs. V. W. Dyke man and family have . ‘ 

removed to Moncton, where Mr. ‘ Dyke-1 * - 
! man has secured a position.

Max or A. G. Robb and Councillor I.
M. Curry have returned from Sydney, 
where they have been attending tiie 
Municipal Convention.

Mr. and Mre. ( oe, who hax-e been !
spend‘1^ some weeks with Aliss Fannie! Sackville, Sept 2—Thc death occurred 
Bent’ \ icturia street spent the week-end on Sunday night of Alls. John Craig it 
Rivera*1 d MrB' B' B' BarnhU1- ïw° her. home on Beech Hill. Deceased, who 

Hiss Marian had been a sufferer for many months with
Ain* Alarum AlcKeen, 6f Ottawa, is, (Continlued on page o, tourth column^

J. D. Friars has returned from a short 
business trip to Xexv York.

J. D. O'Connell and E. Connely, spent 
Saturday in St. John.

Mrs. Murray Baily and children left 
Saturday for Fredericton, to visit Mrs. 
Baily*s parents, Mr. $nd Mre. Ferguson.

Mrs. Wells Baird was in St. John 
Saturday.

M alter C. Keith, of Havelock, was in 
Sussex on Friday.

Rev. H. G. Kennedy left for Toronto 
on Friday for a short visit.

Mrs. Ora P. King, her sister, Miss Mary 
Connoly and Miss Blanche Fownes, spent 
Saturday in St. John.

tit „ ..... .. -, , . , Miss McLeod,«of St. John, is the guestAirs. Harry Wilson, oi Montreal, is the 0f Mrs. E. P. Vanwort. *

on
Japan, is the guest of Mrs. E. A. Mac- Miss Maud Crawford, trained nun - of 
^ean- Boston, is the guest of her parente, *lv.

Mrs. McLaughlin, of Chatham, was the and Mrs. Crawford.
$uest last week of Mrs. T. Mallallv. 
vMrè. W. W. Cummings, of Harcourt, 

i;k'-visiting her mother, Mra. Crocker, Mil
lerton.

Mrs. Daniel Hubbard and Misses Bee- 
lie and Jennie Curtis, of Redhank, left 
Newcastle on Monday for Lawrence,
Hass., where they will spend the winter.

on
Miss- McDermott has gone to Halifax 

vu a two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Tingley have returned 

from Riehibucto, where they have been 
visiting friends.

Miss Grace Bell is spending a few days 
in St. Join, the guest of Mrs. H. id. 
James.

On Friday evening Miss Jennie Dernier

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chapman are visit
ing in Montreal.Rev. Mr. Opie, of Buctouche, spent 

Monday in towq en route to Charlotte
town, to enioy a few days vacation.

. fj. MacDougall and family have 
returned from Shediac, where they have 
spent the summer.

Miss Nora Burke left on Monday's 
Maritime express for her home in Tor-

i
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1908
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N^B

ST. STEPHEN CARNIVAL ID SICKNESS III 0, IP. 
PROGRAMME CAMPS IK HEW BRUNSWICK

4 • but it by no mean* followscheap power, 
that there is none. New Brunswick has 
not yet learned to value its water powers. 
Its people do not yet know what could be 

of the streams in the

ON STAYING IN THE EASTpopulation of the globe has leaped up 
„ , . . ... from twenty millions to a hundred and

Bent by Mall to any address In Canada at An incident is reca c 0 8 0 thirty millions, and has extended it* P06-
Xe?s°T u^,,yeedarS,.!eesntatbyTrL,n.rs> great change that sixty-five ^.re has | by something like a fifth part

AU subscriptions must be paid In an- wrought £n the relations between Great j q{ tbe habitable surface of the earth.
i Britain and the United States, and be-1 .,gome interesting speculations

................ „ , . , bT „ost office! tween Canada and the Republic as well. been hazarded in regard to the future ot
order registered letter, and addressed to g poking in the United States Senate tbe 6eif.g0Veming Colonies of Great Bnt- 
Tï'e,J^ ŜdPeneeU5ortnbeC»?dPrêleed to the sixty-five yearn ago in 1843, Senator Ben- ^ and of the possibility of utilizing tor 
Editor^»! The Telegraph, St. John. ton declared that the United States gQod the influence which all the English-

8BMI-WBEKLY TELEGRAPH count on expelling the British gpeak£ng countries might exercise over
le issued every Wednesday and Saturday by : power from this country, giving freedom thg wor,d at largc. By the time that tne 
Th. T,el'^n7P?P^rgateCd”bHct ot the to Ireland, and assisting the British peo-j pnpulati(m 0f the United States has reach- 
Legislature of New Brunswick. Mgr pie to reform their own government at ed a hundred millions, Australia may have

E0IW. McCREADY. Editor. home. Mr. Benton, on the same occasion, twenty millions and South Africa may 
ADVERTISING RATES ! ventured on the prophecy that the man hgye ten It le certain that the oonti-

nrflln.rv commercial adrertleementa taking i was then alive, and with a beard on his nent o£ Australia would not be over- 
thirun of tie paper, each Insertion. » w, {ace> who would ^ an American army taxed t0 support a population of two 
^Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., in inland and an American general on hundred millions, and that South Africa 
•no cent a wor^rnr ^Çt^neerMon. the streets of London. will support as many as are likely to de
lsaim for «ach insertion. Any public man talking in this strain mand its hospitality for a hundred years

Benton’s tQ come These are at the other side of 
the globe, and it is only when our atten-

such

THEN AND NOW It is unusual to find in a British Col-SUSeCRfPTION RATES
remindingumbia newspaper an article

of Eastern Canada that it is done with many 
matter of generating energy for indus- 

Even the reversing fallfl

the people
living in theyear.

van ce. necessary to work for a 
West as well as in the East. Now comes 
the Victoria Colonist with the opinion 

work harder in the West than 
The editor of the Colonist 

in Victoria

St. Stephen, Sept. 4.-This town is on h< g_ ^ Chief Medical In-zzrz -rr tsrz ** *»««*
letter Stays' in^rvalley6*^ the St. Croix. Dr. H. B. Hay, of Chipman, who last 

Already the stores, hotels and spring was appointed chief medical in-
other buildings are teing S»üy tecora e for thg Q T p in this province,
by several artists of the Amenam ^ ^ the Royal. He has just completed
a ting Co. of Boston. ih*.~ ’ inta his first official inspection of ffie con-
issue single fare tickets from aU po 6truction camps. He reports that there 
to St. Stephen, which i, „0 sickness among the men at the pres
et people the privilege of visiting tni ^ ^ and there have on]y been a few

United States ‘Tashingtoï « railway has adver- eases accident^ ^ mediea] jn.
“Fifty-four miUion horses, and 13,500,0M tised special excursion tickets from Port ^ tQ look after the sanitary

laborers would be necessary to move, with land, Maine, and interned P condition of the camps, as well as the
. , the transport facilities in existence one The steamers \ iking a J Camp0. purity of the water supplied to the men

-ïorr,?. w„«,. h. —, r r sü,

iïLT a-s* » Arejg -l- zxusxxsszr&s.
y th- v f it vou will realize that this ! Wright, of Clark College, presents before nival dajs nex ling, Stanley, and Dr. Lang, of Chipman.
Tt be so m a new country. In our minds the extent of the revolution in vimted^ drawing one. Music The number of men employed in the

rfand of uncertain and constantly chang- industrial and social c0“d,^°™ apg i by the visiting and local bands^n Mon- ^ the
conditions few men are able,To chart from the harnessing of steam and the ap day morning wül usher in the day P ]ateg(. returns there were 4,478 men, 883 

, their business careers, plication of man’s inventive genius ceedings. thistle snorts will be- horses and ten steam shovels and other
a " Vg and Shoals that ! machinery driven by steam. In some di- - _cet wfaen the following 1 apparatus. The present season has been--Jawatf -

r CThaT makes the We attractive, to manufacture 500 yards of one quality yard8 d~h for boya. Uree-^ race and 
things that makes tne w bl j , , rprlured from 7,- wheelbarrow race. For these races uoerBut just here let us mention something of cottonades has been reduced ir ^ wiU be offered.

is often forgotten by those who seek 534 hours to 84. A certain Quantity ot ” At 12 30 the Washington county rad
s' , me in the West. The fickle jade j double cap paper can be ruled in two way will bring in the Machiae band an 
is°no more to be won by happy chance j hours and forty-five minutes asagam.t an ^cureion^^ ^ plrtidpate m
here than in the East. Occasionally some , 4,800 hours required with ™«andql ^ are eipected to he at
one is lucky enough to hit upon a path In the printing of newspapers the sa mg ^ park BO that the start may be 

. , , • v success but the most of time is greater still. promptly made at Ï o’clock. The gran |that leads to quick ™ ü „H„w is it, with all these laboreaving Lrshal, Hon. W. C. H. Gnmmer with,
of us have to work hard. We oeueve, now «• iv, suonorteie will have charge of thethe truth could be learned, it would be devices in operation that so much ^‘ade. ^here will be in the parade trade
found that western men work harder .till spent in labor? There are two am repreMntatl0_nB; de0Orated fixe aPP^uf;

, were to the queetion that naturally ans • ^andgome floats, driving outfits, farmers
than eastern • . „int we The period of toil has been greatly short- representations and comic specialties.

“Now this brings us to the poini w me penoa oi lu . Tif_ st Stephen cadets, with pipers at
wish to make. Much as we want the ened, and as a resu o their head, will be there, and the four
wise young men from the East to come fl, production during this shortened per- ^ bafids and tit, Mary’s band Old

. ,nd „ow up With the country, iod, the average of human comfort has Homeetead band, Machias and East port
out here would do ^ increased almost beyond compula- banda, a6 well as several other visiting
we believe that many ot mem " | Dcen *“'• . , hanrifi Several of the hose companies

well if they remained at home. tion. At least a fifth will be in uniform and bring decorated
have not the time spent by artisans at their d y with them, and, no doubt, be

tasks, and with our modem sewerage, 6trong competitors for some of the gen- 
water lighting, and transportation sys- €roue prizes offered for the parade.

in operation the laborer of today has At the rink in the afternoon and even- 
** . . ., it it,, -ipi, man ing a vaudeville company will give perreal comfort than had the nch an {o^manceg and in the evening the visiting

of generations past. bands will give concerta in the principal
“But great as ia the advance recorded centres of the town, 

in the last half century, it does not begin The curling rink has been handsomely 
• j •_ A.V- next, decorated and at 9.30 a grand ball will be to equal what is promised in the n under the direction of Howard Mur-

fifty years. The total of the artificial en- ^ Harold Beek, Fred Keys, H. O. 
ergy of the United States, including that Budd> Verne Love, Herbert Marvell,

tricity, is only about fifty per . neesy. Dawson> orchestra will furnish
the estimated poesibihtiee m the mug-c

River between Tonawanda and Tuesday morning the motor boat races Then^followed other papers by Mrs. W. 
Niagara River, again, is will take place on the river. There will “The Use of Missionary Lit-

of the counties, other sources be about two hundred motor t^its enter ,q the work of the AuxUiaries,’
-, , nd .he United tlie6e races. There are two senes, one £ r on “Bow to get members to attend the

in Canada an the fishermen and one for other owners. u mectmgfV’ by Miss McLeod and
Within fifty miles of Ottawa it is These contests will be arranged as fol- {rom QmZi by Mrs. Humphrey.

lows: For boats of 3-horse power and icnjc luncheon was spread on the
under, 5-horse power and under 7-hor^ ^ of the Rev. J. A. Duke. At 2
power and under, and a free for all handi- . k the convention was resumed when
cap. The prizes will be cash prizes and Migg Fjsher gave a Bible reading, followed’
süver cups. , by the roU call and minutes of the morn-

The great hose contests for the cham- » meeting and reports of the juvenile 
pionship of the Maritime Provinces and * ^ tion3 under auxiliaries, nameiy
the New England States wiU take place ^™tbandfl and circlee. 
at the park in the afternoon. , b Miga Florence Pritchard wai

The first will be the three hundred and a paper by Miss La them wm
yards hose reel race, m which teams wül j Qn Band work. There was a general
run two hundred yards, toy one hundred munication o£ ugeful hints on Easter 
yards of hose, and put on branch pil^- envelopea annual fees, public meetings,
The prizes tor this event are $300, $Lo gcheduleg and quarterly cards, 
and $75. • ^ paper by Mrs. Kingston on

The second is a hose coupling contest, „ was read and then various kinds
in'which two men each run fifty yards members passed under review. The 
meet in the middle of the course and the timid; the entical, the faithful,
couple the hose. The prizes are $25, $U th<_ business-like and the spiritual, 
and $10. The F E. Palmer memorial was

Entries for hose race have been re- hy the president, Mrs. Howard,
ceived from Hinsdale, N. H.; Arlington, ^ Flshpr gave an account of her mis- 
Mass.; Fredericton, Moncton Bath, work. Questions were asked, sug-
Maine; Rockland, Oldtown, Watervdle, .^g offcred and the convention closed 
Leiter, Brewer, Bangor, Ellsworth Am- k 61X with singing the Dox- /
herat, St. Stephen, Militown and Calais, gnd the benediction. Tea was served
and for second event more than thirty ^ tbe grounde as at noon and the dele- 
entries have been received. , returned to their homes by the

While the hose contests are being car- and weBt bound trains,
ried on a most interesting baseball game men’B meeting is to be held in Orange
wiU be played between the Augusta team -y on Tuesday evening in promotion of

have trial purposes, 
have not yet been subjected to a decisive 
examination by an expert, although the 
cost of such an examination would not be 
great. The Toronto Star has this to say 
about power and its revolutionizing effect 

the industries of the day:

« IMPORTANT NOTICE

that men
they do here.
has lived here as well as 
and has closely observed conditions of 
life in both provinces. He is pleased to 
see Martime provinces people going into 

Columbia, but he does not be- 
with the false im;

THE
upon

“It would require an army of 87,000,000 
to do by hand the labor that is now 
by 5,400,000 workers, with aid of 

in the

menBritish done
machinery and steam power,lieve they should go

that the road westward is a 
wealth and contentment.

pression 
royal road to 
He believes many of our people who go

well hereI to the West would do quite as

AGENT today would be thought mad.
of policy, and his prophecy, 

the Toronto Star, “are recalled now

AUTHORIZED
o~efit ig authorized to can- 

The Semi-Weekly Tele statementTne following 
rase and collect for 
graph, rts: . tion is directed to them by some

the visit of the fleet that we 
inter-

says
merely to emphasize the change in rela
tions which has taken place in the last 

At the time the words

Wm. Somerville event as
are able to realize how nearly our 
ests in the great future of the Pacific 
touch theirs. The possibilities of Canada 

better able to realize since they 
with a rapidity which 

attention. The question

areasixty-five years.
quoted were uttered, and before and after 
that date, the relations between Great 

j Britain and the United States were very 
much strained owing to boundary disputes 
in Maine and in the Oregon country. At 
different times it seemed as if the two 

’ pohey which might be further extended nation8<were about to drift into war, and 
with certain profit, New Brunswick has ^ gtatement made by Mr. Benton indi- 

of the best hunting countries the opinion of a considerable section
and canbou. ^ peop,e „f the Republic as to what 

The season now about to open will find the outcome o£ the conflict would be. 
the big game more abundant than it has ..The gentiment of the overwhelming 
been for a generation, if we may accept as major£ty of the people of the United 

from the wooded gtateg at tbe preeent time was voiced
districts. With the exception of ducks. by Vice-President Fairbanks at the Que- 
our game birds are becoming scarce, and ^ ce]ebratioIlj when he declared that 
it is time steps were taken to replenish pubUc duty and private inclination alike 

âne partridge and woodcock .covers. demanded o{ him that he do everything 
With regard to game fish, the province hjg power to strengthen the feeling of 

needs a much more vigorous *nd Pr0" amity and concord now existing between 
gressive policy than It has yet pursued, tbg Dominion and her neighbor. No one 
particularly with respect to protecting the nQW epeaka of war between the kindred 

This is of the greatest peop]e o£ this continent; between the 
in connection with our coast United gtatee and Great Britain there is 

the fishing in inland a nn£ilnent Qf friendship more binding 
the entente cordiate, and in New

p-- JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBE? 9, 1908 we are
develop every yearX
commands our 
of what line of change awaits the various 
communities of our race in the immediate

Will the

GAME FISH ST, JOHN DISTRICT 
WOMEN METHODISTS 

IN ANNUAL SESSION

sensible game protectionThanks to a
future is not easy to answer.
Colonies drop off from Great Britain, one 
after the other, and become independent? 

Australia, which at present could 
defend herself against Japan, become 

a separate nation with access of strength 
and growth? Shall we, in short, say m 
fifty years, see, instead of one, at least 

English-speaking nations, filled

become one 
in the world for deer, moose Must

not

reliable recent reports
Hampton, N. B., Sept. fl.-The annual 

women’s convention of the missionary
John^district6 opened^n the Methodist 

church here Saturday morning a.t « 
o’clock with devotional exercises led by 
the pastor, Rev. G. A. Ross There were 
about fifty delegates preeent with Mrs. 
Howard, president, m the chair. Reports 
of the condition and progress of the aux
iliaries were submitted from Bloomfield, 
Carsonville, Berwick, Carleton, Carmar
then street, Centenary, Exmouth street, 
Portland, Queens square, Springfield and 
Sussex, the general impression left being
favorable. __.

Mrs. Hickson spoke on district crusade 
work and reported a membership of 404. 
Portland was the banner society, with 
294 inite boxes in use. The total amount 
reported as sent in by auxiliaries was
$1,322.37. „ t ,, , ,

Miss Fisher, of the Orphan School, 
Montreal, give a stirring address and 
after a paper on the “Value of Prayer 
in mission Work,’’ by Miss S. E. Smith, 

of fifteen minutes was taken.

six great
with people who have absorbed all foreign 

governed by substantial^admixtures; 
the same laws; inheriting all the charac
teristics, Anglo-Saxon qualities, 
and weaknesses? There will of course be 
developed peculiarities, due to climate, 
and it may be expected that the people 
of tropical Queensland will differ in cer
tain respects from those of Toronto or 
Quebec. But, judging by our own ex

stretch of territory with

our virtues

just as
If our reading and observations 
misled us, there is no shortage of op
portunities in the East. The speculative 

be fewer and ot

spawning waters.
importance 
fisheries as well as
waters, for it is to be remembered that 

catch in salt water has im
proved very materially since the Tobique 
and other streams have been protected
with some approach to strictness. The tfce engign o£ the Empire. _ 
work, however, has only been begun. It ..0ther changes have taken place which 
needs more money and more men-par- gre> in their place, as important as the 
ticularly more men who do their duty improved feeling between the various 
and are given to understand that the gov- actions of the English-speaking

will exact faithful service. On- ireland> as a result of a series of wise
of statesmanship, ib no longer 

of chronic sedition, and in

terns
more

opportunities there may 
less promise than those here, but 1 

to be forgotten that only a

than
Zealand a United States battleship fleet 
has been given a welcome second Ally to 
that which would be accorded one flying

perience, over a
a not dissimilar range of climate, it 
safe to predict that in mind and manners 
they will be all alike. Whether the ten
dency toward separation, therefore, is to 
prevail within the British Empire or the 
policy of Imperial unity is to lead to a 
drawing closer of existing ties, it may be 
assumed as probable that on the broad 
lines of what may be called world policy 
the essential agreement among all the 
communities of English-speaking people 
will continue very much as it is today.

“Two or three years ago, when the sub
ject of the unity of the British Empire 
was regarded as a burning question, a 

j cool-headed British statesman submitted 
occurred in Anglo-American relations, is j ^ v£ewB jp regard to it somewhat to the
it too much to hope that such an im- j £oBowlng eflect: The Empire at present
provement will ere long take place in the 1 ^ bound together by common interest,
relations between Germany and Great j for flny separation of the Colonies would
Britain as will result in changing a con-1 bg £njurjous to the commerce of the 
dition of armed truce into one of mutual Brjtjfib Bmpjrej but ruinous to the Colo- 
trust and respect? May we not, indeed, The Empire is also bound together
hope for the time when European front- the t£eg o£ a common race and a corn
ière will be as free of fortifications as the munity o{ sentiment; how strong these 
5,000 mile line dividing Canada and the ^ ^ gU bietory witne88es. Ask the 
United States is now?” pole> ask the Slav, ask the Finlander,

ask the Czech, whether there Ts no 
strength in such bonds. Centuries cannot

the salmon
ought not
small minority of those, who come W«t, 
profit by speculative opportunities. Most 

their living by hard work.
the West filled up

of them earn
We would like to see 
by the men of the East in preference to 
any others, but we would be equally 
pleased to hear that those who stay in 
the East are devoting themselves to the 
foil utilization of the really great natur- 

offered by that part of the 
this it is necessary

race.

eminent
tario is doing good work in this matter.
The Toronto Globe says: in a state

“The depositing of game fish in the Qreat Britain itself a reform of govem- 
lakes and rivers of Ontario has ment bas taken place under which demo- 

with excellent results, cracy ^ jp even more complete control 
the Liberal than in the United States.

“In view of the improvement that has

cess of 
Niagara

measures

Queenstown, 
only qne 
of power 
States.
estimated that a million horse power

fraction

al advantages 
Dominion. To ensure 
for the people of the East to cultivate 
greater hopefulness and a larger outlook, 

effort at its true value and 
a happy accident

northern
been carried on 
and the policy inaugurated by

has been continued with a 
The value of

to appreciate 
treat success chiefly as 
as it very often is.”

Here then, is another observer
in the Maritime Brovin-

government
good measure of success.

fish as a provincial asset is now 
adequate appreciation, and the

be produced. When ever acan
running to waste inof the energy now 

North America is turned to account, the 
present possibilities m the manufacture of 
ireful commodities will be increased by 
an amount far beyond the most sanguine 
anticipations of the present.

whogame
receiving
people realize how important it is to pre- 

attraction to wealthy tourists 
of promoting the highly 

With each

tells us that we
not living up to our opportunities, 

do not appreciate the chances 
at our doors.

ces are 
that we 
-rçe have, the resources

serve an
and a means
profitable trade they bring, 
passing year the game fishing in the 
waters of the province will increase m 

is material profit in 'ts 
be con-

note and comment
The murderer finds his trade very un

it is hard to foresee everything. 
Harvard met with a mishap

FEAR OF JAPAN
New Zealand fears Japan, notwithstand- 

allies and that.
certain.value, so there

preservation. T%is profit may 
Bidered apart from the higher satisfaction 

natural conditions and 
destruction which civiliza-

“Mite
ing Britain and Japan

is not likely to commit suicide by
are The steamer 

and had to be taken off the Boston-New 
York route for a day or two. A murder
er who had his victim’s body in a trunk 
intended to leave Boston on the Harvard 
and throw the contents of the trunk over- 

The accident to the steamer made

Japan .
attempting, now or later on, to seize 
big slice of the British Empire. In Aus- 

in New Zealand. The welcome 
given to the American battle-ship fleet 
was roost enthusiastic, but no concealment 
of the underlying cause was attempted.

made plain by the newspapers that | 
the New Zealanders thought.

l THE IMPERIAL OUTLOOK
A talented American reviewer has been untie them, although in all these cases 

tion too often entails. This province ha= cons£der£ng the future of the British Em- sentiment is opposed to pecuniary inter- 
had an opportunity to profit by the Formerly it was the American eus- egt- why should they be less binding in
neglect, thoughtlessness, and short-sighted ' ^ ^ regard the Empire as a loosely the British Empire, where a preponder- 

-•greed of other countries, and means ot fabnc destined to fall into pieces, ating weight of interest is combined with
protection and restoration have been ad- ^ Qng q{ which> alone, could be of great sentiment? The whole substance of the 
opted in time to prevent irreparable loss. among the nations. The wish was proper policy to be observed in the re

in New Brunswick many magmticen ^ tfae thought. Today there are iations between the mother country and
fishing streams from which nets, sawdust thoughtful Americans who do not £be Colonies is, therefore, about as inl
and illegal fishing have practically ban- that the welfare of the British lows; ‘Govern the Colonies upon a prin-
ished the trout and salmon could be re- Empire megng much the. United States cip)e o£ freedom. Defend them against
stocked in a short time. It is not a ^ wbo do not understand that the aggrereion from without; regulate their
costly or difficult work to stop netting and proeperlty 0f every country of £oreign relations. These things belong to
or the pollution of the rivers by sawdust, Anglo.gaxon 6t0ck are 0f benefit to every" the Colonial connection, but of the dura- 

t0 create the im- country of like lineage. Great tk>n of that connection let them be the
pression that tbe authorities have a set- j and her glomes stand for pro- Judges.- This substantially represents the
tied policy of protection and are going to and enlightenment and the good of attitude of Great Britain toward her Col-

the laws and regulations be humanity. If that were not enough from on£es today, and it is obviously one which
observed. New Brunswick still has sonic .\mencan viewpoint there is the ad- J m not calculated to alienate them whether
of the best salmon and trout fishing m ditkmal {act that they are the greatest I tbey ultimately elect for separation or
the world; but it is only neglect that pur(,ha6ers o£ American goods and prom- some raore intimate and representative
prevents the province from doubling or ^ cver enlarging market. The old £orm o£ union. That fact unquestionably

the value of the asset it has m cauegg q£ 4merjcan hostility to Britain make6 easier the adhesion by the United
game fish. The association for the pro- gk)W t0 die but they are disappear- states to a policy which frankly identifies
tection of our fish, forests, and game, -phe coming celebratibn of the 100th £t6 own interests, political and material.

has branches throughout the q{ unbroken peace between the Uni with those of the British Empire.”
province, should set about the work of ^ states and Britain will doubtless be 
protecting the streams and restocking the ce£ebrated w£tb honest warmth and en-

ahd lakes in which the fish are thugiasm by both Canada will be a lead- j « In gome partg of the West they are
The government spends some ^ partic|pant jn that celebration. The ! aakmg wby they should be asked to pro-

for protection. The associa ion American reviewer’s examination of the ! yjde £or tbe £d]e men who were taken
should be able to prove clear y and Imperial outio0k is of interest, moreover, j fmm their homes on the understanding
quickly (1) that the amount is not arge ^ jndicating the growing American abil-1 that work in tbe harvest fields would be
enough, and (2) that the country is not ^ judge of British affairs as of those ! abundant. Here, .for example, is a pro
jet getting good value for what it does ^ a £riend rather than as of those of all 
ep>end tor this purpose.

of perpetuating 
avoiding thei con-

tralia, so

board. .
it necessary for him to go to a lodging 
house for the night. The trunk was 
suspiciously heavy and its owner had a 
guilty look. The police investigated and 

weeks hence Maes-

f It was
the more
about Japan the more they loved the 

characteristic ex- he confessed. A fewAmericans. Here are 
tracts from the New Zealand newspapers, 
indicating how much the shadow of Japan 

to darken the sky:

will kill him by electricity.achusetts
Meantime he will die many deaths. Other 

who have been thinking about 
who are disposed to be violent, 

read this lesson as they run, so big 
are the letters in which it is written.

rnd BroSo“ort.e Mtete” j ^ ‘ mo^-emeTt^and

ing there will be band concerts and vau- j g kerB £rom gt. John and elsewhere of 
deville performances and a dance in the y^oua denominations are to explain its

sss.-sa-ssst - “*
tance being 100 yards, 220 yards, 440 yards 
and 880 yards. The entries for these are 

the grain trade is the New York Ameri- still coming in and will not close until i 
Christchurch, welcomes the can’s conclusion in discussing the new C. day of rares. ^A ^good j‘stH°fguUivan® j !

fleet not because it looks for protection p. R. issue. It says: H. O’Brien and W. A. Curran, of Bangor;
, ’ _ -L.iA Afiiatic attacks, but because After the stock market had closed yes- Donavan and Harley, of Ellsworth; M. 
from possible Asiatic attacas, o Atter tee « that the Can- C. Donnell and R. L. Irvin, of Houlton;
the fleet belongs to a nation of high ideals terfay the ann^un ^ ^ mw ^ Finnemore> rf Fredericton; Sop,el
with whom the British desire to remain furnished the only positive news of scrobbie, of Pleasant Point; Mitchell and gydney> N. S., Sept. 4.-Two men
on terms of the warmest friendship. . ■ This Can. Pacific issue will be Tarbox, of Calais; Green, Carter, Hyshp brothere, named Wadman, were drowned

The Press Christchurch, thinks that theof more readily than even the and Patterson, of St. Stephen. While off IngonlBh this morning by a canoe up 
The .’ , • détermina- hiJt bonds of American railroads. The these events are taking place motor boat gett£n„ The victims were 27 and 30 years

indicates the Am Canadian situation is becoming very "n races may be seen on the river. The o£d Tbe 0idest leaves a widow and small
teresting and a careful study of the map afternoon hoee races will be held m the family 

'of the Dominion in connection with this park. A boxing match will be seen m 
, ■ Rtnrk £ssue .leads to the belief that the rink in the evening. The principal TurûûHncrst

® n£ tremendous importance to New event will be between Mike “Twin Sul- I. O. CE - ." .
York Ci tv and to the farmers of the far livan, champion welter weight of the Michael Kelly, of St. Martins, “ “ *
York . soon become known. world, and Dan Littlejohn. There will be very successful meetings in Queens count)

other contests between Young Cote, of The meetings at Thometown. Cole s Island 
Biddeford and D. McLeod, of Woodland, and The Narows, have been largely at 
Young John L. Sullivan and Young Dixon tended. The interest taken in them may 
of Philadelphia. be judged from the fact that at Cole s

This carnival promises to bring to this | lg]and a lady ninety-five years old was m 
town one of the largest crowds ever seen j the audience, also a man and his wile 
here and the committees having arrang- who had driven twenty miles to attena. 
ments in hand are putting forth every By request he will speak at both places 
effort to accommodate and entertain all j again. 
who come to witness these great events.

gentlemenappears 
The Times, Dunedin, says

6that “the 
to the Domin-

murder or
visit is a great compliment 
ion. and is of the happiest significance, 

nation which shares our 
of the British literature and

may
but it is first necessary

coming from a 
enjoyment 
ancient history.” 

The Times,

CANOE UPSET! TWO 
BROTHERS DROWN

Canada controls and will controlThat

insist that

trebling

: which now cruise
tion to take up a strong position in the 
Pacific. It suggests, on the expiration Of 
the Anglo-Japaneee Treaty, an Anglo- 

natural ar-

A GROWL FROM THE WEST
rivers
scarce. American Treaty as a more

rangement. _ Northwest
The Post, Wellington, calls the visit a Fanada has taken the control of the grain 

forward step in Anglo-Saxon union which carrying trade away United
will assist in sustaining the policy of a StateHo^good^an aRetribution ig about 
white Australasia. tQ overtake the managers of American

The Times, Wellington, takes up a i railroads who have capitalized graft and 
similar attitude, especially in view ot ie6ued bonds to pay dividends on it.

money

1
a Regina newspaper which is 

different from much of the “news”
. test from

enemy. To quote: i very
“The demonstration which is being wb£cb reaehes Eastern Canadian journals 

made at the Antipodes of the unity of £rom tbe prajrie provinces:
In deciding last evening to advertise St. een£lment which exists between the peo- j “j'bere js no doubt that someone blund-

Jolin "in the Standard of Empire the ai- p)g pf this country and those of th» j cre(£ tbl3
dermen determined to put a modest Britigh Golonies must be considered as ; barve6t hands. There are far too many
amount of money to a most excellent use. Qne q£ £be most beneficial of the pur- j
The benefits of advertising are admitted pogeg 6erved by the cruise of the Amc- ! [y dlstnbuted. We believe that in the
on all sides in these days, but there al- j jcan fleet Anything which helps to finit £nstance the crop reports have been

is need to inquire as to the medium j brmg closer t0 the popular mind the idea mifdeadjng afl the
of publicity selected. In the Standard | tbat tbe £nterests of all the English know]edge 0f the province we could not
of Empire the advantages of St. John j speaking countries which are dotted over concur in the glowing reports handed out 
will be placed before more than a quar-, the wor]d are Bubstantially identical, j 
ter of a millioh subscribers at each is- makeg a Mjld contribution to the pro- j

million

MONEY WELL SPLIT Japan’s rise in power.
The Star, Auckland, says: “New Zea- 

reserve for 
The visit

“It is stated that the mechanics strike 
on the Canadian Pâcific Railway is likely 
to be settled,” says the Victoria Colonist. 
“One set of despatches says that the corn- 

closer relationship be- ( y ;B making overtures to the men 
Anglo-Saxon I and the other that the men are making 

overtures to the company. It is quite 
immaterial which statement “ copfctg 
It will be to the credit of both if a 
sneedv and equitable adjustment of all 
outstanding difficulties is reached. Bend- 

this it is not premature to compli
ment the strikers upon the exceedingly 
sensible manner in which they have con- 
diicted themselves during a trying time 
The respect shown for the law has-been 
in the highest degree commendable.

There is no immediate prospect of a 
The strikers deserve praise

On'Monday. Sept. 7 and Tuesday, Sept, 
g he will speak at Shannon, and Thurs
day, Sept. 9 and Friday, Sept. 10, at 
Hampstead. His meetings will be discon
tinued from Sept, 11 to 20, on account of 
the St. John Exhibition. .

Rev E Wagstaff is working in West
morland county. His meetings for next 
week will be at Lewisville, Monday and 
Tuesday. Sept. 7 and 8; Lakeville and 

j Harrisville, Wednesday, Th,u^a>’ and

Water Alive With th. little Fish and j
I 13 and 14.

Arrangements have been about complet- 
, , led for Rev. E. T. Miller to address meet-

invaded by a school of £ ;n Sunburv county during the latter 
There must par£ o£ September and early part of Octo-

land’s greeting is such as we 
brothers in blood and arms, 
will inaugurate a 
tween the branches of the

in the handling of theyear

in the West and they are not proper-

ROONEY SLIPrace.”
The

visit because the 
racial integrity of every English-speaking 
state in the Pacific.

It is not necessary 
credit Japan with good faith. Even if the 
Japanese be regarded as crafty and am
bitious beyond all other peoples, still they 
are not mad. And to think of swooping 

New Zealand would be mad-

Herald, Auckland, welcomes the 
fleet stands for the

season, and from ourways

ing
by the railway officials and crop report- 

We have only an average crop and 
motion of the peace and prosperity of j £bg tbreshing returns will be very dis- 

readers. And these are of a desirable ^ whole human race. Moreover, dn> appolnting for the whole of Saskatchewan, 
class from whose ranks both immigrants : occagjon fitted to rccall the impressive i „0ne bal£ o£ the Eastern men now in 
and investors may be expected. I KCa]e on which English-speaking lieople, the country can handle the harvest, and

St. John and the country about it have j mu]tiplied in tlle )iwt three genera- 1 thg threshing will not give employment to
many solid advantages to offer, and it 16 | tions £g a help to the very needful P10' 1 the extra men now lying around the
only a matter of business to place some , ^ q£ enlarging our historic horizon. ; ,arge centrca who cannot find work,
knowledge of these opportunities and at- j ^ tbg g;xteentli century, when the Eng-1 „j£ £s an injustice to the citizens of
tractions before persons m England, Ire- lish^.]|eaking race was just beginning to | Mooae jaw to have to feed hundreds of
land, Scotland and Wales, who are think- way across the Atlantic, it did. thege men gratis. We believe that the
ing of some new land in winch to live or ^ number more than five millions. At dl.partnu,nt of agriculture has been sadly
to acquire property or interests. . cm ^ c£ose o£ lbp eighteenth century, when : £aekmg jn executive ability in dealing

St. John din's well to patronize a England began ller long war will, France, ' with £be ban,est help in Saskatchewan,
journal such as the Standard ^pire opu]ation did n„t number over fifteen gmj wit)l them the railway companies
v.hieli seeks to keep British su jec s a while the population of the : mugt aHilime a share of the blame, al-

the world in touch mi one ano er ^, £ounded North American republic j though considering the elieap fare and the
which aims to promote Imperil uni > h. ^ that o£ the neighboring Canadian ; lws ()£ tlu.ir property destroyed by these
spreading news ahd knowlei ge o ac ^ exuced tive millions i", excursionists, there is no doubt but that

ot the Empire throug iou ^ aU A hundred years ago tiicre were in the coropanies are at a financial loss on
The treasury board s dee^o^ 11 ^ ( ^ whole o£ Antralia.no more than a the whole transaction. The fact remains, ^ In any case
th/ M ‘"irture of proposing a slight a^ttÏ^t/ratet

in these matière to
Boats are Filled.ers.

which doubtless means a

Rodney Slip was 
sardine herring Fridy.
have been millions of them, said a epee- bar

no surer | ta tor. Several fishermen took advantage A campaign, it is expected will soon be 
of the occasion to get bout loads. opened in Charlotte county.

A large number of fish have lately been ptan6 are now being perfected to bring 
stranded on Courtenay Bay Hats- ihe J. H. Roberts, the English worker, to the 
odor has become "so offensive as to cause prov;nce to work for the I. O. O. i. <nte 
complaint amyfg the residents and yes- ; the presidential election. Mr Robert has 
terday a team and a number of men weie , an engagement with the New York Prohi- 

• irnin 111 nnr 111 employed Ruling them away. Ihe offi^ bition party till election day.MONDAY, OCT, 19 s « ass
dU7oad deposited tiiereharTo'he" hauled Norwich, Conn., Sept. 5.-Three houses, 
aw-.v again Afterwards they were gath- thg Sacrc<l Heart school, adjoining 
#ed into the wagon and dumped lnhto ta 1 Sacred Heart Convent and several smaller 
ravine of the Marsh creek wh re d j buildings on Taft Hill were burned this '
will carry them off. ___  _ : afternoon. The tire started in one of the

. îïrênse issued to a West- j houses. The loss is estimated at $15,000,
ehret™ PaP<‘màn lati May was returned partially covered by insurance.
to the city clerk a short time ago. - cross . j. Hepburn Lambert. Mrs. W. Lam-
the face of the paper was written m a and [amlly wiFtl ,0 express their grati-
hold hand “Returned—got out of the no- , tude t0 their many friends in their receml

1 sad bereavement.

f settlement.
for respecting the law. There is 
road to defeat in a strike than violence.

down upon 
ness.

POWER
Towns along the upper St. John are 

being lighted by electricity from Ar
oostook Falls, and the wheels of some 

industries are being
i

Convent Softool Burned.New Brunswick 
turned by power from the same source.

public asset, Grand Falls, 
have been developed by a 

of capitalists# is still idle, but if 
does not quickly

over.
one the

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—Thanksgiving Day this 
year will likely be on Monday, October, 
10 It was decided some time ago thf. 
hereafter for the convenience of commer
cial travellers and others who spend only 
Sunday at home, Thanksgiving Day 
Should be celebrated on Mondays By 
giving thanks this year on Octcoer 19, in
terference with the election and with the 
rush occasioned by the closing «' naviga
tion will be avoided.

That great 
which was to:
company
the preeent company 
harness the river at that point the prov- 
ince, no doubt, will make other arrange- 

there should be little

tion.”contribution to 
promise
ud broadest interests of the Empire.
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SHAH’S THRONE SHAKEN
BY BLOODY REVOLUTION

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

last, whrst and other games were the 
amusements. At 12 o’clock a dainty 
lunch was served, and a very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Taylor who has spent the summer 
with her siter, Mrs. T. J. Carter, return
ed to her home, Norfolk, Virginia, on 
Tuesday.

Miss Simmons arrived from Ottawa on 
Saturday to take charge of the Indian 
Point School for the coming term.

Mr. Ross of St. Stephen was in town 
over Sunday.

The friends of Mrs. George Bedell will 
sorry to hear she is again quite ill.

Miss Annie Watson is also quite ill with 
slow fever.

Xl„ 1n   r t? 0,1 Miss Pe&rl Waite, is visiting friends inMr. James W heaton, of Upper Sack- Woodstock
ville. Who has been confined to his home j Mr. Humon Henderson spent a few
thpoush sickness tor some time, is still ; days in the village last week?
serious > i >- .. * T’red Baird returned on Wednesday

Mis. W. hawcett has returned trom|from Campbelltown. where he has been 
Dover, to which place she was hurriedly I employed on the International Ran way 
summoned by the senous illness of her survey during the summer, 
mother, .urs. Bishop. I The friends of Mrs. Wentworth will be

n ..unday afternoon at St. Paul a, sorry to hear of her illness, and all wish
chuicli tiic rite ot baptism was adminls- ' her a speedy recovery 
tered by Rev. Mr Wiggins to the little | The Andover Grammar School which
son m Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, of j has been painted inside and out ... ... ... ... , .
Vancouver, thé name given being John I opened for the new term on Wed- 10 d a conventlon ln ti,e Publie hall here
Ripley. i nesday. Mr. Tuttle from Grand Manan ”n ‘he afterno<,n of Thursday September

Mrs. W. W. Andrews, Miss McLeod, j takes Mr. McAdams’ place, ai principal. I V\ f” ,the Purpose of nominating a can- 
Miss Sprague and Mise Ogden, who were ! Miss Erma Kelly knd Guy Turner left ' (1’date to °PPoso J- LcBlanc, M. P., 
gueste ot Mrs. Bowden Atkinson, Port, on Monday for Fredericton to attend tg°vernment candidate.
Egin, returned home on Saturday. the Provincial Normal School Mrs* 1 lckett> ot St. John, and

Mrs. Calkin, who has been visiting in! Mrs. H. Ji. Murphy and Miss Amy ‘wo children, who have been visiting
million» nf «, i ... , ,, „ , Moncton, the guest of. her sister, Mrs. j Murphy went to Woodstock on Wednes- f1ncndsrr,herc, for 6ornc tlme< returned
millions of people without the Gospel. F. A. McCuliy, returned home last week, day returning Thursday. ho™e Thursday.
I e I18 uir app^nt when lira. F. B. Black entertained her lady Miss Florence Porter left on Tuesday ^rs; Thompson, of Waltham, Mass.,
we learn that while one million were friends very pleasantly on Saturday after- for East Aurora, N. Y., spending a few wh.° ,h.as 1ï*n.her paren‘s' Mr-
being won to Chrirt in Ii^a  ̂ noon. She was assisted by Mrs. Wood, days at Montreal, the guest of Mrs. ?nd Mr8’ Davld °ykeman. *°r

Tl, h LmCrCTCd u7 . ’ ; . Mrs. Nichol, Miss Hester Wood, Miss Nelson Hanson. home yesterday.
Che home churches have not nsen to Blanche McLeod’ and Miss Ogden The   Mrs- Ldward Smton - has gone on a

meet the needs. Twelve thousand church- rmests included Mr# Trite* wmicr, ........ visit to friends in Boston.
es in the United States gave nothing to Campbell, Mrs. George Campbell Mrs J FAIRFIELD , Conductor George Lambkie, of Indian-
TÏCïhZLlTjr. iS? R- Ayer, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs." F.' J.' Fairfield, Sept. 4,-Miss Margery Stan- ,townV was 'n to,wn 'this week and left
of the Ghnstians do nine-tenth of the giv- Allison Mrs A B Conn Mre a l- ,, , „ , , , , for home Thursday, taking with him ain* ... . ... , . Smith, Mrs. Joseph' Weird', Mrs. Smith '° Pawtacket (Mass), who has been fine horse which he purchased from Dr.

With the worlds present force of mis- (TrUro) Mr- David Allison \i,„ visiting friends here, returned home on Leighton,
sionaries, only 325,000,000 of people can be tin Lane, Mrs Robinson (Vancouver) ! Saturday- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferguson return-
reached in this, generation. We must have \|re Sprague (Vancouver) Mrs 'J’hos lrances Brittain, of St. Martins, ed on Monday from a visit to friends in
40,000 missionaries; we must have $80,- Estabrooks Mrs. Alfred Aver Mrs A M the guest of her aunt- Mrs. J. O. Pat- Newcastle, their little grandson, Hughie
000,000 a year, and then the Gospel can H McCroa’dy Mrs* C V Stockton Mrs tereon- Woods, accompanied them home,
be preached to every creature in the next, Calkin Mrs Thos Murray Mrs' (has' Mrs. H. Cunningham, of St. John, and Miss Amanda Maillet and Miss Josie
thirty years. ! Pickard Mrs Fred* Rvan the Mi ses litle 80n’ Glenn’ have returned home, Williams returned to St. Louis convent

Men have not taken Christ's command i Morice,’the Misses Campbell’ Miss Ogden 1 f/ter ,8pending a ver>' pleasant week in yesterday to resume their studies, 
literally or seriously. They have been Mias Emma ,Trueman, Miss Machell!. X p,a”: ... . I Edward LeBlanc and his daughter, Mrs.
free with excuses to evade their obliga- viiss Alice Snraime \fi== T^,„ v„,j ’ John Riggs, who has been very sick, is 1 Fred LeBlanc, of St. Anse!* e, VVest- tion. They have said there were too Frames Ha^s Mi’ss Franl^ Estobrooks 6,ightly improved- . I moreland County, visited Mr. and Mrs.
many heathen at home, forgetting that an(j jjjss Minnie Estabrooks Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson are re- I Edmonde Gaudet this week. '
our people and our land enjoy the bless- Mr and Mrs R. C Will h ceiving congratulations on the arrival of j Miss Elizabeth McDermott, bookkeeper

Aine-ed-Dowieh’s son. Naire-es-Sultan, ing? of. the Gospel 8™ply ' beca1?se *£« turned rrom a pleasant visit roentTn "n -fa thdJ  ̂ l{or the Marr Millinery Company, Mono-
,. , early missionaries from Asia first brought p T , H 1 * Misses Orion and Ethel Black, of St. j ton, is spending her vacation with her

immediately appointed to succeed jt to us Europe and America in common 'n - j f( M T .... Martins, spent Wednesday with friends mother, Mrs. James McDermott, of Main
him. Before Naire could collect his forces honesty, should discharge their debt to F Aihso„ here j River.
he was attacked a second time by Satar Asia. The old charge that it costs ninety-.^ Mrs Robinson and Mrs ’snravîie The funeral of Mrs. Annie Allen took j . —---------- ,, , , c , „ r™. ,
Khan and in this encounter the casual- five cents on the do,Iar to 8et our money couver . P gue, of Nan p]ace yesterday from the home of her ! ROTHESAY Montreal, Sept. 6.—The first instalment
.. , • , . to the heathen has had its falseness and ,, ' Y:h] , .... » _ sister, Mrs. Jas. Woods. Deceased, who “ ' ’ of British mechanics now being imported
ties were heavy. The fighting is still absurdity exposed. Recently by a oare- ilhp-N‘chols .and ohlldre,,> wko Ha'’= was in the 48th year of her age, leaves be- Roth «ay, September 3,-Miss Frost to take the nlaces of the strike™

„ going on. ful investigation of facts, it was shown 3nndln«th„e Ju“mer “onths nth eiiee her sister, her father, and one broth- who has been visiting Miss Ethd he» 8 iso «take™, amved
y- Class, Trot and Pace. The Foreign Office here has not re- that the missionary societies handle their , p, , D - and Mrs. Sprague, Mel- er> J0hn, of Boston. Emerson, left for her home at . „ da^‘ w^en lod men ^anded from

Will Be Sure, Nat McNair, River Loui- reived any advices regarding the Tabriz moneys at from two to five cents on the R , 5 , e , or tùeir home in 2sew --------------- Smith's Falls, on Tuesday. ^he C. P. R. liner, Lake Erie. These men
a°n, N. R situation. dollar-or more economically than any (^°M0ndavaJTernoon M™ A B FLORENCE VILLE Miss Kathleen Gillis, of St. John, was comprised machinists, boiler-makers, black-

Deseie Patchen, Springhill Stables. The negotiations for a Persian state business house on the continent. The ■ , J ,, rno°n Mr" A. B. Copp, guest of Miss Jean Daniel over Sunday, smiths and other met.l
Major Wilkes, Frank Boutilier, Halifax, ,oan> to be placed in Great Britain, world’s contribution to missions last year „ r of . Robinson and Mrs. FlorenceviUe, N. B., Sept. 5. — Mrs. Mrs. Hart, late of Toronto, spent Fri- ’ ’

N. S. I France and Russia, have come to nought, was only a little in excess of what the ^prague’. gave.a hlgh,y enjoyable bridge Clarence Kirkpatrick and children, of day here at the home of her brother Mr.
Estil Boy, Springhill Stables. i as the Shah refuses European .control of people of Canada alone spent for tobacco. ! piV. a , er home on Bridge street, at Grand Falls, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Garrison.
Meadowvale, H. A. Gibson, Marysville, i the finances of the empire. ! The crime of Christianity is the neglect ! 'v lc a Iarge number of the ladies of the Richard Wheeftr. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison who have

N- B. the heathen world. The heathen need | to"n werf ^ M , „ Mrs. J. R. Hagerman returned yester- been guests at Belle View Hotel moved
Three Minute Class Trot and Pan» Brazilian, G. H. Vail Sydney ......... g . a'the gospel, to free them from worehip of I an.d ^rs. A. G. Beharrell and little day from a trip to Fort Fairfield. to their city home yesterday.
I ittle Ala. d L-,v,h’ h „ ,, Lew Helen, Kenneth,’ Charlottettown. 3 4 8 lustful, infamous gods . and goddesses, 4.'vk°T have kean *ke guests of Mr. Miss Jean Patterson has gone to spend Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Mr. and
Little Maud, Edith Hinton, Bathurst, Wherle, Springhill Stables ..................... 7 8 5 from superstition and aU the hideousness *"d Mre- J- Ernest Smith, left for Lowell Labor Day with friends at Mars Hill, Me. Mrs. Walter Fleming Mr and Mrs
bL„ stride H r X . » s t Time-2.19*, 2.30, 2.19*. of their false religions. (Mass.), yesterday Mre. Lizzie Carson, of St. Martins, and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Olive, drove to ^

Stride, H. Curtis, Bridgetown, 2.19 Trot and Pace. A marvellous awakening is manifest „ahe marriage of Mias Lila Porter, of R. C. Lovatt and Mies Lottie Lovatt, of Martins on Saturday and spent Sunday.
Riu. tu v j t it- ». ^ t among the heathen nations today. Con- f<ewick- J1'»ePk G- Trueholm, of Fort San Francisco, Cal., who have been guests Mr. H. F. Puddington went to Wood-

_Billy the Kid, L. NY. Strang, Chatham, 1 Buchanan, Boutilier, Halifax ..................1 1 1 scious of their need they call to us for Lawrence, will take place on Tuesday, at the “Manse” for a few days, returned stock on Tuesday on a short business
-XfL y ™ Mte KedmoB Spr?nghiHys“ableV3 3 I the light. Every Christian is responsible September s. ^ to St. Martins yesterday. trip.

y L., Vharles Henry, Chatham, N.j Daisy Wilkes, H. O’Nell, Fredericton 4 4 4 for an average of fifty’human souls that . JNeliie Copp is spending a few days Mrs. Kimball, of Bridgewater, Me., is \ special meeting of the Ellin or Farm
Y., ... .... „ Time—2.21*, 2.22%. are now in darkness. Christ’s command m,, ta"0’ „ spending a few days with her parents, Home committee was held on Fridav

„ Grey’ "• Fenwick, Bathurst, ■ ,, is universal, and that obedience to Him Mrs. Burpee Estabrooks, Bridge street, Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Boyer. afternoon, at the residence of Mr. and
- V 7*" _ : - ' which saves lost men, brings greater joy 'eft yesterday for Boston, to visit friends. Commissioner L. P. Farris and Dr. Mrs. J. S. Armstrong. Those in attend-

catle fleet, E. R. Shirley, Bathurst, | Terrace Queen, J. R. Dewitt, than any other thing on earth. | Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Mis. Harmon Hum- Coulter, P. O. Inspector, were here on ance were Mr. A. C. Fairweather chair-
“• 1 Si5,r=»?iet0'n1 I'lWo# Æ Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, so well and Phrey and Miss Gladys Dixon, spent Sun- Friday. \ man; Mrs. J. S Armstrong secretary■

Kamans Peter Archer, Chatham, N. B S,^^2.14°U214*. .......................* 5 O '2 favorably known throughout Canada as «lay in Nappan. ------- i-------  Rev. Mr. WhaUey Mi« ^fbel GUb^rt’
1 orbrook, junior, NN . B. Snowball, Chat “x” signifies dead heat. Superintendent of Northwest Missions, Prof. Twctdie left last week*on a trip SALISBURY Mise Helen Thomson Mr. J. S. Arm-

“u..; nru . „ Halifax, N. S., Sept. 6.—(Special.)— then followed with his stirring address in to Ontario . strong and Miss Row! Miss Ellaby, who
Jennie wuiet, William Bryentpn, Bry- Saturd’ay’s races furnished not only the further explanation" 06 the movement, the Dr- and Mrs. Bonkm arrived home from Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 4.—Extensive has been assisting Miss Row at the farm 

enton, N. B. greatest day’s racing yet seen at the ex- scope of its work and the success that Avonport (N. 'S.l, today. preparations are being made here this home, is returning home to England.
-Margaret Glumes, Nat McNair, River hibition meet, but more surprises than the has already attended it. He declared the --------------- week for the Rev. Father Lockary’s pic- Mrs. H. Fitz-Randolph, of Fredericton,

Gomson, N. B. talent had passed to them in one bunch laymen’s Missionary Movement one of RICHIBUPTfl nic’ wk!ch will be held on Labor Day, has been a few days the guest of Lady
2.20 Class, Trot and Pace. this season. When the houses had the greatest movements of modern times. vm-DuyiU under the auspices of the Albert county Tilley—“The Grove.”.

Meadowvale, H. A. Gibson Marysville fashed under the wire in the twelfth Ft was begun by laymen in New York Richibueto, Sept. 4.—Miss Mary Powell, Catholic mission. Misses Joyce and Alice Wishart came in
N. B. ’ and final he*at of the day’s racing, three ' city in Nov., 1906. It appeals to men be- • Moncton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Ferguson returned from St. Martins on Friday and remained

Axbell, Thomas Holmes Fredericton favorites had gone down to defeat and cause of its magnitude. It would present ! A Hutchinson. home Thursday from a three weeks’ holi- 0Ter Sunday, guests of their uncle and
Miss Kadmoe, Springhill Stables " not even second or third choices had the story of redemption to one thousand j F red Ihmney, lately returned from the day trip spent with friends in St. John, aunt, Mr. and Mre. Robert Thomson,
Estil Boy, Springhill Stables upheld the confidence of their followers, millions in the next twenty-five or thirty 'Vast> hae been visiting his father, Kings and York counties. “Rothiemay.” On Monday Miss Joyce
Buchanan, Frank Boltilier Halifax N «hip St. Peter’s totalled fifty-one runs and years- The doors of the nations are flung Robert Phinney, left this week for a trip W. A. Kay, of Elgin, was in Salisbury, entered the St. John public hospital to 

’ ’ ’ the Marathons twenty-eight. Howe wide open, waiting for the Christian world1 to_J >_ctou (N. S.). on Friday. study nursing, and Miss Alice went to
to carry out their great Leader’s last I T- J. Bourque, M.D., M.P.P., and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Crandall and Fredericton as a normal school student,
command. | ter, Edith, went on Tuesday to P. E. I. family, who have been making it their Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Holmes and little

it appeals to business men because it : , a short visit. home in Salisbury for the last two years, daughter, who have been visiting Mrs. Gn the arrival of the employes in the
is feasible. YVc have the men. The Stu-1 E. Copp, proprietor of the Kent are removing to Hampton this week. Holmes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. James f! °®ce. °t T. H. Estabrooks, tea dealer, at
dent Y’olunteer Movement gives proof of 1 Hotel, went to Newcastle, yesterday. Mrs. H. H. Jones and young son, are Roberston at “Karsalie,” went home to tke turn's place of business in Mill street
that. x I Mrs. E. Smith Scott and little child, both quite seriously ill. Summenside (P. E. I.), on Saturday. 0,1 Saturday morning the vault was found

Have we the money ? The people of who for some weeks has been visiting her --------------- Rev. Mr. Hibbard spent Sunday in St. to h4"6 been unlocked and on investiga-
this continent alone could furnish all the i Parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Barnard, return- DBICTfll John and preached in Trinity church at Hon.it was discovered that the cash box
money needed if they would. The wealth; yesterday to her home in Moncton. DlilO I UL both services. had • been forced open and its contents,
of the United States increased one hun-i ^he was accompanied by her sister, Gert- Bristol N B Sent 4__F B Garvell Mies Eva Maclaren, of St. John has am°unting to $530, had been stolen. XA

A'f ' 2 1 Po ' B 2! dred billions of dollars between the years i rud« Barnard, who intends taking a course jj p ..,.a6 1 ' Bristol vesterdav and drove’ b®611 a {ew days’ guest at the home of window in the office was found to have
::i 2 4 2° 0 0! 1S50 and 1904. In Canada the assets in ! at Business College. out through Aberdeen Rev. Archdeacon Raymond and Mre. Ray- been lowered at the top. The police are

• 6 0 1 1 0 0] the banks alone increased 500 per cent, j Miss Ada O Brien, of the Review Office jjon T K Flemminv R»ni F11V, im mond- working on the case but up to last even-
6 2 3 9 0 S1 during the same period. We have the staff, is spending a vacation with her sis- . F A M»Nallv arhitratnra in the Miss Frances Steed was among Rothe- mg no arrests had been made.
5 I 4 2 1 2! money! | Mrs H. C. Cameron, Sunny Brae, pZu™ ttate were în llTiltoI lester Ty frienda on Saturday and attended the The robbery, which was committed be-
6 4 3 2 0 11 The movement impresses and inspires W estmorland county. , - p ’■ , . , . , y dance in. the pavilion in the evening. tween the time the employes left on
Inn1»? ®! men because it is placing the true con- Miss Stuart, of Riverside (Albert Co.), . . . L mr) ■ , ’, S' , .oun „ Mr. William Davidson, of Montreal, is F’riday evening and their return on Sat-

_ _ _ ception upon human life. It enables us been engaged as stenographer by R. -, . , ’T’. ’ p, _ 0 e heirs of here, visiting his mother and sister. urday morning, bears evidence of having
47 19 20 27 13 8, to see our true relation to our fellow man. 11ary" ,, , ifi,:_.-_ P. ' , , , Mr. Eugene Fairweather arrived here been carefully planned. It is not the

The movement does not raise nor ad- M.r- and Mrs. YV. R. Robertson, of . , . ,. " ’ , 0 as ?pend* from Lloydminster last week and received custom of the office to leave any large
■ I minister funds. It educates, stimulates Rosmdale (Mass.), are visiting relatives mg „1S vaca“°n at home, returned to a warm welcome from numerous friends eum over night in the vault but the

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. and inspires. Though less than two years m town. ° on,„„'jys a? " , , who were delighted to see him again in money was placed there last Friday in
2 2 2 0 0 old it has accomplished vastly move than , Mrs. I. N. Haskell and children, who , n- "• An nett returned yesterday Rothesay. Mr. Fairweather has now sail- readiness for the payment of wages on
1 l °ne could even hope for, in increased for “e weeks has been visiting her sis- W™ spending his vacation at Gaspe, ed for England. Saturday morning. The thief, it is argued,
1 1 3 2 0 giving, and the awakening of the Chris- *;er> Mrs. Roderick Robertson, left on and. ceeumes his position m the Miss Edith Russel is visiting her friend mu6t have been well acquainted with the
0 12 0 l| tian consciousness. Saturday for their home in Henderson ' " ' s .'10"' Harry Tompkins, who Miss Royce Carter at Fairview. practice of the office and chose his time
0 ? 0 1.2 T. S. Simms, of St. John, chairman of (Me.). has been in charge returns to Fort Fair- Mrs. YV. J. Starr and her twin boys when securing the cash box would prove
1 0 4 2 o' lhc general committee of the movement Mrs. J. F. Doucett and two children, ne'“" , _ . , are spending a few days with Mre. Starr’s remunerative.
2 1 0 7 11 in tlie maritime provinces, briefly re- j "bo have been visiting her parents, Mr. banes J. Estabrooks of Bnstol, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, at West- At least two employes in the office are
0 0 0 0 0! ferred to his travels in China India. [ f/lc ,'«■ ’ ' ' autour, returned to -'*lss Ellen J. Kelly, of Canbou (Me.), field. certain that the vault was securely locked

40 9 "9 27 18 7 Egypt’ and Palestine, where lie studied ' r borne in Bathurst a few days ago. «ere married on Sept. 1, and are spend- Mr. Ç. B. Foster and family, who have on Saturday evening. The police say that
the missionary problem for himself. He1 . , r" and Louis Comeau, of St. mg their honeymoon with^ relatives in been guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Page, the window which faces North street -

1234.56789 expressed his profound conviction that J0.,”’ werc m town this week. - vicinity. They will visit St. John left at the week-end for their home in was securely fastened at 4.45 o’clock on
? ? I 2, 4 1 0 2 out superiority to the nations of these Miss Marj- Twecdie of Greenville June- before returning to Caribou, «-here Mr. Toronto. Saturday morning. One of the patrolmen

1 countries is due to the fact that we Hon (Me.), who has been visiting relatives Estabrooks is employed in the C.P.R. Mr. and Mre. J. YV. Barnes and daugh- in passing flashed his light on it and
Summary: Victoria grounds, Saturday at- possess• what they do not,—Christianity. in Rent county throughout the summer, office. tere spent Saturday at Riverside, guests found everything safe.

"*"* •>-*— - '»■ « .1.—= After discussion of the movement by ha* r‘’t,'rncfi home. Mrs. J. McKenzie and Miss Pritchard at the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. The vault is opened by a combination
Miss Hilda Robertson lias gone for a have gone -on a visit to Bangor. Eustace Barnes. lock and the combination had evidently

/vt ty vl61t t0 relatlves ln Henderson R. Dole, manager of the Bank of New Messrs. Sandy McMillan and Jim. Har- been made use of as there were no signs 
(JMe.). Brunswick, East FlorenceviUe, is taking rison were with Rothesay friends over of any violence having been used The

his vacation, and his place in the bank Sunday. cash box, which had been removed by
is being filled by Andrew Comrie of St. The last Saturday evening dance for the thief to an adjoining table, had been
J°hn- the season was held last week and was neatly forced open to get at thé contents.

largely attended, many young people com- None of the office doors had been opened 
ing from the city. The arrangements and and, except for the open window, there 
supper were in charge of the ladies com- was nothing unusual about the ’ office 
mittee of the Country Club. Four or five of the head clerks in the

Miss Beard and Master Dodge Rankine office are in possession of the combina-
are spending a few days with Mrs. R. P. tion to open the vault.
Foster and family at Ragged Point. Chief Clark has put Deputy Chief Jen-

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley is enjoying a visit kina and Detective Killen in charge of the
from her sister, Mire Richardson. case and they were engaged on Saturday

Mrs. A. O. Crookshank accompanied her and again, yesterday in investigating the *
mece. Miss Alice Y\ lehart, to Fredericton circumstances. It is reported that they
on Monday, where Mr. Harold Crook- have a clew which may lead to further

developments.
Mr. Estabrooks was out of town Sun- 

day and could

mer with Mre. Annie Dimock, returned 
on Thursday to her home in Sussex.

Mrs. George Vaughan and children are 
visiting relatives at Oak Point.

shank expects to join them on Saturday, 
and bring his mother home on Tuesday.

Mr. Sherman Peters, of Glenora, Gage- 
town, who has been among Rothesay 
friends, left for home this week.

Miss Lou McMillan ivae guest of her 
eifiter, Mrs. Mackay over Sunday.

Mr. Gardiner Brown, who has been a 
gnest at the summer home of Rev. Arch
deacon Raymond, has returned home.

Miss Madge Roberteon'and Mr. Thorn
hill won the cups presented by Mrs. Roy- 
den Thomson for mixed doubles at the 
tennis tournament here on last Saturday 
afternoon.

Re\. Douglas Guest, Mre. Guest and 
little Miss Alice, of Newport Center (Vt.), 
are coming tomorrow on a short visit to 
their uncle and aunts, Mr. W. E. Thom
son and Misses Thomson, Lincluden. Mr. 
Guest is expected to preach in the Pres
byterian church here on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison moved to 
their city home on Saturday, having spent 
some weeks at Belle View Hotel.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley entertained at a 
small bridge party on Monday, in honor 
of her sister, Miss Richardson.

Mr. Joseph Henderson and bride are 
expected home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson, of 
Smithtown, are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Ludlow Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm spent yes
terday with Rev. Dr. Morrison and fam
ily at Westfield.

Saturday’s tennis tea will be in charge 
of the Misses Robertson, The Cottage.

Mies Alice Davidson is giving a bridge 
party this evening for her brother, who ia 
home on a visit.

Mr. Thornhill entertained hie friend 
Mr. Brown, over Sunday.

Mr. Emerson, of P. E. I., was guest of 
Col. J. R. Armstrong over Sunday.

(Continued from page 3.)
; cancer, has many friends who will learn 
of her death with regret.

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., Sept. 4.—The funeral of 

the late Mrs. McLaughlin was held here 
yesterday morning.
Laughlin celebrated requim high mass 
and the interment was made in the Cath
olic cemetery beside those of her hus
band and children. The pallbearers were 
August Leger, Martin Flanagan, Daniel 
Flanagan, Donnelly McDermott, John C. 
Yantour and Harry O’Donnell. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin was formerly Miss Elizabeth 
Connaughton, daughter of the late Pat
rick C'onnaughton, of Richibueto, and 
was well and favorably known.

A temperance meeting was held in the 
public hall here Wednesday evening and 
was largely attended. A society of Sons 
of Temperance was organized and officers 
elected. The meetings will be held in the 
hall weekly the first of which will be on 
Monday evening, September 6.

The Conservatives of Kent County will

Miss Grace Avard left on Monday for 
Fredericton, where she will attend the 

' Provincial Normal School.
! Mrb. Mariner Hicks and her neice, Mie*
! Flossie Washburn, left Sackville yesterday 
j for Memramcook, where they will be be 

guests of Mr. and Mre. Edward Toole. '
On the 8th they will leave for their home 
in New York.

Rev. Father Mc-

Mxim£<
Si

v'»

O
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assBS*.
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»
■taSPORTING EVENTS

-TURF.
The following horses have been entered 

for the Chatham exhibition hohse racea 
3n the three days of the meet, Sept. 16, 
17 and 18:

i

AU Mil(SA*

I2.40 Class, Trot and Pace, 
x Ethel, J. G. Wilson, Stellarton, N. S. 

Jack Wilkes, Thomas Holmes, Frederic
ton, N. B.

. Wherle, Springhill Stables.
* Maids King, M. F. Ronan, Antigonish. 

Anita, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.
King Arion, H. A. Gibson, Marysville, 

N. B.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4.—-A special de
spatch received here from Teheran says it 
is reported from Tabriz that Satar Khan 
has inflicted a decisive defeat on the 
troops of the Shah, in which the govem- 

1 ment soldiers lost. 800 men in killed and 
Aine-ed-Dowÿh, the Shah's en

voy, was killed during the engagement. 
Civil war is raging anew in Tabriz prov
ince.

ARRIVE FOR C, P, R,
wounded.

2-25 Class, Trot and Pace.
Gypsy Brazilian, G. B. Fenwick, Sus

sex, N. B.
Gillie Online, Nat McNair, River Loui 

son, X. B.
Violet R. YV. G. Fenwick, Bathurst, 

N. B.
Allie YV., Springhill Stables. 

x Orphan Girl, Frank Boutilier, Halifax,

Blomidon, Springhill Stables.

One Hundred and Fifty British 
Workmen Arrive at 

Montreal.

many of them were experienced railway 
workers.

It was stated at the C. P. R. offices 
that this was merely the first instalment, 
and that several other parties of mechan
ics are now on the Atlantic, on their way 
to Montreal. The men as soon as they 
arrived were driven to the Angus shops, 
where they will be housed until they 
distributed to the various points along 
the line where they are needed.

It was stated at the C. P. R» offices 
that nearly two-thirds of the strikere have 
been permanently replaced, and that when 
the men now on their way from England 
arrive, the company will have a staff al
most equal in numbers to that it had be
fore the strike, so that when the union 
declare the strike over there will not be 
many openings for them.

are

BURGLARY SATURDAY IN 
T,H, ESTABROOKS1 OFFICE! 

THE THIEF GETSE.
Daisy Wilkes, H. O’Neill, Fredericton pitehad the last three games for St. 

N. B. ’ Peter's, and Gilmour pitched four games
Ollie Online, Nat McNair, River Loui- ior the Marathons. St. Peter’s have prac-

! tically won the championship two years 
in succession, though the cup was not 
awarded in 1907.

•The score and summary of Saturday's 
game is:—

son, N. B.
2.30 Class, Trot and Pace. 

Daybreak, F. YY'illiamson, Bathurst, N.
B.

Tattam, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.
Violet R., \Y. G. Fenwick, Bathurst.
Earl Grey, W. G. Fenwick, Bathurst.
Allie YV., Springhill Stables.
Blomidon, Springhill Stables. J. Daley, c.f
Bessie Pardner, J. S. Allen, Frederic- £n]?ne',er, 

ton, N. B. Donnelly, lb.

St. Peter’s.

E. Mahoney, s.s. . 
McCormick, l.f. ..

F. Dever, 3b............
F. Mahoney, r.f. .. 

! Rogers- c...................Halifax Races.
Halifax, X. S., Sept. 4.—Terrace Queen j 

today on the Exhibition track prdved her- ; 
aelf the conqueror of Simassie. When it !

announced that only the Queen and 
Sima&K* Y\ere to start, the talent looked
for a very tame race, but they were fur- J. Malcolm, c.f. ...
mshed v*t ii a pronounced surprise, for Stubbs, lb..................
after fighting every inch of the way in 5k6............
the first two heats, only to be beaten

was Marathons.

2

the first two heats, only to be beaten at 1 a^TakoimNi. .............
the wire, Boutillier in the third heat went ; Chase, r.f. and 2b.
to the front with a rush at the halfüind ! Clawson, 2b. and r.f...........
secured such a lead that the best the f GUmÜur ............................
Queen eoujd do was to make a dead heat ! Titus, p...""”””""" 
of it by one of the greatest bursts of j 
speed seen in recent years. Boutillier fol
lowed his hand by making a superb drive 
nd landing the fourth heat, which left j St. Peter’s 
ne talent guessing as to the outcome. 1 Marathons 
\n unfortunate break at the head of the,

nomA Rtrptrh l/vt L -uumiaiy. viviona grounus, saiuraay ai-nome stretch JObt the Halifax man any ternoon. Sept. 5—St. Peter’s, 19; Marathons,
chance for the race as the Queen tak- i 9- Two base hits, E. Mahoney, McCormiek p„rc> ., , . . .
ing advantage of the break of her fleet ' l?)’..Da,ey' Donnolly, F. Dever, F. Mahoney, ,ev8’311^ Armstrong, Mr. IJemmington,
flnton/Miioi .L. c___x _ , D. Malcolm. Three base hit, Gilmour. Home Jos. 1 ascoe, and W. Corev, of the

°r? Northwest, the following resolution was 
road and adopted: '

Recognizing that God is calling
raw» r «nrvino urtr\ mnrlil.l,. .. f ..

Score by innings:

antagonist, Hashed to the front and came runs J. Malcolm _ _______
under the wire a good length ahead. balls off Tlius, E.* Ma honey ■’off* Gilmour" Ë"

The 2.20 trot and 2.19 trot and pace, Mahoney (2), r. Mahoney, F. Dever, J.
while they were both captured in straight Malcolm, Copeland,,___ * : suwgnL Rootes. Hits off Titus ln one and a thirdheats, were horse races from «-ire to innings, five; off Gilmour in seven and two- 
wire, and the fact that during the day ! ,hird Innings, fifteen. Struck out bv Gil- 
not a single horse got the flag, shows the ïï°llr’, Da,eî- Howe; by Howe. Clawson. D. 
character of th*> race* I J. Malholm, Rootes, Gilmour.Tra tU v i i .u r • Do,VbIe P13^8- E- Mahoney, J. Dever to Don-

In the J.JV trot, Kalol, the favorite nolly; Copeland to Stubbs to Bradbury; Claw- 
flaehed to the front on getting the word ! ?on’ Stubbs* Bradbury to Rootes. Stolen 
and had the pole and lead at the eighth ^aseSn E’ ^aho"f'y McCormick, J. Dev- orphan Girl "went out artel ‘the Zder ! iand,Dra°Ji,yuryF'(2teVe£. ‘lialc^’ clTi 

and put up a game fight, but the Island ! Sacrifice hit, Clawson. Left on bases, St. 
stallion had too much speed and had a Pi!tlr’2 Marathons, eight. Hit by
length to spare at the finish. Time, 2.19 1 wnd pltrh! Glamour*' H^wk Time ofRg!m";
2-4. j two hours sixteen minutes. Umpires, Mc-

Kalol and Orphan Girl went to the Alllster and McDermott Attendance 2,500.
front in the second heat, but Orphan Girl -------- ------------------
went to a bad break and Helen became Laymen’s Missionary Meeting*.
It Zte,nnithefasecnrnHB^U.’fimerÂSteadieâ' PeHtcodiae, N. B„ Sept. 5.—A notable 
HelJJ !n theh homo * ^ ^n' meeting was held last evening in the Bap-
Hu u a v h home stretch. Manne P., fist church, under the auspices of the 
who had been nowwhere in the first two Uymen"s Missionary Movement. Its ob
an^foTro/KawY*! ,rl4h fnalh,em^C<t was t0 bitroducc the movement, ex- 
19 to LTn ‘ 6 mlle ln 219 : plain its purpose, and enlist the support

•v i tL* i i . , , , ; the laymen in this village and sur-Eola, the only American horse of the rounding communities. Besides the vari- 
meeting, was drawn in the 2.19 trot and ous churches of l'etitcodiac, representa- 
pace, leaving four starters. The race was tives were present from the churches at 
won in stragnt heats and the positions of Havelock Nortb Riv Hill Grove, Corn
the horses were unchanged in every heat. UiU, Kinnear Sttlcment, and Forest Glen.
YVhile Buchanan won he was hard push- The meeting opened with the singing of
ed in every heat by Ban,to. lhc stallmn | *-The Momi Light Breaking,.. followed Poliltcnl.
made a very strong brush in the second i ),v tbe readiuv of the 96th lv,lm hv tl,B ir it c , o i.
heat but seemed to Jag at the three- ! ,m8tor, John's. McFadden, after which ' f « spoken of
quar ere ,n each heat. Miss Kadmos se- , T. S. Simms, of St. John, led in prayer. ' ’ representative Liberals from whose
cured third money, with Daisy Y\ likes ! pile chairman, D. D. Macdowall, M.D., numb‘,r a candidate may be selected at
“*t" ! then introduced - Rev. \Y'. J. Higgins, this week’s convention. Edward Lantalum,

; whose address on ‘Reasons For The Move- ex-M.P.F-, F. J. G. Knowiton, James’ 
ment, coming as it did from one who for Pender, Mayor Bullock, X P Barnhill
several years has faced the needs of the are spoken of by many as likèiy timber
heathen world brought conviction to the but it is said that Messrs. Barnhill and
mmds of his hearere. Bullock have no desire to run. A late re-

He said present missionary activities are port is t# the effect that Messrs. Pender
4 3 9 inadequate. Though modern missions Lantalum, Knowiton and Schofield, are 

Kremont, John Chieholm, Maccan..,. 5 4 6 “1ave been carne(i orJ for a hunt red years, the four from among whom a candidate
Bonnet W., Jagglns Mines ........................ 6 7. 3 there are today no lee than one Jhousand is likely to be chosen by the convention.

ANDOVERrecognizing that God is calling into 
larger service and is mightily using the 
Christian men in connection with the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement;

Resolved, That this meeting heartly en- 
doree the movement and commend it to 
the warmest sympathy eof the churches 
and congregations represented here.

Be it further resolved that in accord
ance with the plane being adopted in 
other Baptist churches, a committee be 
appointed who shall keep this movement 
be tore this church and congregation, vpth 
the view ot interesting all the members, 
and especially the men, in all departments 
of our missionary work.

In accordance with the resolution the 
following committee of laymen

Andover, N. B., Sept. 3.—Miss Lena 
Baird is spending a few weeks with 
friends in St. John.

Miss Mary Armstrong of Boston ia 
spending her vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. J. V. Armstrong of Perth.

Mrs. Mitchell, of Cobalt, (Ont.), who 
has been the guest of Senator and Mrs. 
Baird for some weeks returned to her 
home on Thursday.

The Misses Curry entertained a num
ber of their friends on Friday evening

St. Martins, Sept. 4.—Miss Yeomans, 
who has been a guest of Mre. Joseph 
Bradshaw, returned on Wednesday to her 
home in Smithtown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hatfield, of St. John, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Hatfield, have returned to their home.

Messrs. Guy Pierce and Jack Connely 
left on Friday for East Florenceviile, 
where they will visit before returning to 
U. N. B., at Fredericton.

Mrs. M. Freeze, who has spent the sum- ,

DTJ.CoIIis Browne’s not be interviewed." 
Employes of the firm who were seen said 
they did not wish to discuss the matter.

was ap
pointed: James Smith, Dr. D. D. Mc
Donald, Henry Jones, Dr. Flemming and 
James Brown.

I lie meeting was characterized through
out by a seriousnos, attentiveness, and 
earnestness that showed that the audience 
realized not only the importance of the 
movement but also something of their 
personal obligation in this great work in 
which t lie hand of God is so apparent.

^|
The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

ST. STEPHEN EXPECTS 
BIG CARNIVAL CROWD

V.

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 6— Many 
•visitors are in town. St. Mary’s Band, of 
St. John, came in last night and this 
morning attended divine service at Christ 
church and listened to an eloquent dis
course by Archdeacon Mewnham. 
passenger coaches with excursionists

^ Acts like a charm in Checks and arrests
g OïARRHŒA.anJ is the _

m only Specific in CHOLERA COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

M and DYSENTERY. NEURALGIA, gout, rheumatism.

EB Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each Bottle.
Sold ln Bottles by all 

Chemists.
>3^ Prices in England,

i. 2/9, 4/6

Fiveamong
were

attached to the C. P. R. evening train 
and many came in on the WashingtonX 
county railway. Hundreds of excursion- X 
ists are ex- cted tomorrow. The town 
is gaily J 
and w1 
even*

», Summary:
2.2Q Trot.

ed with bunting and flags 
entries for the different 
three interesting carni-
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6 W. B. DICKSON AWArn LAURIER OPENSextract from Holmes’s his- lowed hy their deeds And even the re

bels pitied them. “As the wan and rag 
ged column filed along the road, the wo- 

. and children in bullock-carriages or 
elephants, the wounded in palanquins, 

on foot, sepoys came

Here is anwould insure the inconstant wooer’sence
return with her at the right moment.

While the majority pulled in one way 
there was an active minority that wished 
the Nana to set up an independent king
dom. His nephew and hie Mohammedan 

convinced tnat

tory:
“A private was walking with hie wife 

when a single bullet killed him, broke 
both her arms, and wounded an ,infant j the fighting men

-* ™ ~"W, ■;» <££ .--riS l

W. M. MacKay Gets Abscond-
SyrZSS’ St* SrS; rtoisrts SSfcfts* ing Debtor’s Order; Amount
officè^càme'to ccmdoL1 with°hto, and to The procession made its '™y 8lo"dy InVOlVBlj Lafg6

frey Wheeler, a son of the General, was joyful hearts even m that sorron-laden 
lying wounded in one of the barracks band Men and women must have 
when a round shot crashed through the thought of far-off homes in England and 
walls of the room and carried off lus hoped-that God would spare them to see
r - âTÆÏ MSa, cEou,d Albert M. P. P. Seen at Vanceboro
« nTght rnhXtïïmt S SL‘°had £ =e° Monday, and Believed Now to Be
cannon-ball set fire to one of the barracks were cheered by the.behef that foodand jn Pennsylvania—Several Operators 
which was used as a hospital. The stores m plenty would soon, be available. J ,
flames inspired the enemy’s gunners to At the foot of a tree-clad ravine lead- Affected--Total AmOUfit Said TO B6 
fresh efforts and provided them with an ing to the Ganges were stationed a num- nnn
excellent target, yet the garrison dared ber of heavy native boats, with thatched jn VlCMlty 0t îpoUjUUUt 
all perils of gun-fire and falling rafters roofs to shield the occupants from the 
and masonry, while they rescued the in- sun. They were partly drawn up 
mates. It is on record that the gallant mud at the water's edge to render easy 
men of the 32d, when the flames had sub- ,the work of embarkation. Without hurry 
sided, though a heavy fusillade was still ‘or confusion, the wounded and the wo- 
kept ’ up by the rebels, were seen raking men anfl children, were placed on board. ^ 
the ashes in order to find their lost Then some one noticed that the thatch 
medals, the medals they had won in the on one Qf the boats was smoking, and it 
deadly fighting that preceded the fall oi was found that glowing charcoal had 
Sevastopol. ( been thrust into the straw. About the

On the next day the sepoy army, though 8ame time it was discovered that the 
so boastful and vainglorious, dared to boats had neither oars, nor rudders, nor 
make their first attempt to carry the en- 6Upplies of food. Before the dread sig- 
trenchment by assault. By one bold niflcance 0f these things became clear, a 

must have crushed the -de- buglc-call rang out. At once, both banks 
of the river became alive with armed se
poys, and a murderous rifle-fire was open
ed on the crowded boats. Guns hidden 

the trees, belched red-hot shot

=x) 0=—i

EMPLOYER ACTS THE CAMPAIGNon

THE RED YEAR
friend, Azim-ullali, were 
their faction would lose all influence as 
soon as their chief was swallowed up in 
the maelstrom of the imperial court, it 
Winifred supplied the spell that kept the 
Nana at Sithoor, they were quite con- 

that it should be allowed to exercise

A Story of the Indian Mutiny

Spoke to 10,000 People at3 
Sorel, Quebec, Saturday 

Afternoon

BY LOUIS TRACY
Author of “ The Wings of the Morning,” “ The Pillar of Eight,” 
“ The Captain of the Kansas,” “The King of Diamonds,” etc., etc.

Copyright, 1908, by McLeod & Allen, Toronto.
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tent
its power. _

Hence, Malcolm’s arrival gave the Beg
um a chance that her quick wit seized up
on. Why not, she argued, connive at the

He fell insensible, with part of his body | ^^ThaTshe had'fled back to Meerut?
„ £rom be 1 resting in the water. It was a queer mo- , whpn the Nana returned from Cawn-
He . uncoiled ,a long ment for noting, a trivial thing, yet Frank | pore, flushed with wine and conquest

Death his cummerbund, and, running 1 e man’s turban did not fall off. I this should be the first news that
the steAs, adjusted it to a pillar of the -■ . -* . , • tb 1 greeted him, and his amorous rage

■ . '. nuiplmess that He had lost his own turban during the 8 hand with the other considera-‘familiarityawith such means of melee on the Grand Trunk Road, and, as j ^ urged his immediate departure
Mit*from a closely-guarded residence. rat would soon be daylight, lie stopped to for the Mogul capital That was notti^ 

first, sahib,” said He to Ma- sccure Abdul Hnq’s headgear. Oddly derice - a~j£ ££??££■ 
eolm. ■ “Then we will lower the miss- enough> it was fastened by a piece of cord rather of the cool
sahib, and the hurra-sahib can follow. under the Pathan’s chin-an almost un- zia Borgia. mixture of plot and

Tlicre was nothing to be gained by hpard o{ device this, to be adopted by a ™ this ‘minor chapter of
questioning him as Mayne murmured naUve with a sharp pull Frank broke counterplot thanjh ^ ^ ,igb Pduring
that, he could explain a good deal of the £be CQrd and jammed the turban on his B | upheaval in India. Never
mystery, underlying the Begums wi^h htad He was determined,to have it, if that*». . Outmost magnitude hinge 
that they should go.north. The^e r Qnly because no greater insuft can be in- incidcnto so trivial to the community 
field was reached without any difieulty. flicted on a Mohammedan than to bare on ncide t thief like Abdul
Within twenty yards they encountered a ,us head. ^ large^ A ^ drfcat the intcnt o{ a
little group of mounted men, and , - ■ The jncident did not demand more than daughter, and a couple of alert
colm found, to his great delight, at ^ few seconds for its transaction and 8 riding to a bluff overlooking the 
Chumru, his bearer, was holding Nejdi s mnitrod ;,.„uiy noticed it- so unstrung report that they saw the
bridle, while his companions were Akhab ^ gbc Without more ado Malcolm rner, ^ ^ the 6aMb„log escaped
Khan and two troopers who had riddn tQok her in his arms and carried her up "" g d stream towards Cawnpore! 
from Agra. To make the miracle more the bank He- told the troopers and his d” 1tri -e miscarried twice. Wini- 
complete, Malcolm’s sword was tied to servan(. to follow with the horses as free; the clear inference to be
the Arab’s saddle and bis revohers quietly as possible and led the way. to- drawn {rom the boat’s course was that 8^ j£ . sbeer weight of numbers

. still in the holsters. c, ward* the budgerow. her uncle and Malcolm would bring her ’ advanced, with fiendish yells
Winifred, making the best of a Arrived at the boat, they found Mayne the protection of their friends n b * in confidence. But they

saddle until they could .mprovme a standing in the water and. leaning help- ™ £ cantonment. could not face thos^ stem warriors who
- crutch at their first fiait, would adm t fessly against the side of the craft. He Tbcre was a scene of violence, near y tfae gbattored wall. After a short

no difficulty m that respect. T1 had been struck down by one of the pie culminating in murder, when Nana Sahib fierce 6trUggie they tied, leaving the
that her lover was present had lightened dous pair who thought to carry off M ml- camc to Bithoor at dawn. He met the littered with corpses,
her heart of the terror which had possess fpcdj but, luckily, it was a glancing blow scom o{ poslnnara with a furious inso- P Sq thg 6afpr bombardment was renew-
ed her during many days. and not serious in its after effects. ience that stopped short of bloodshed only .fcg f envenomed by the conscious

They were on the move, with the two With a rapidity that was almost magi- Qn account of “the prudence still govern- » .. of the besiegere when they tried
. sharp-eyed sowars leading, when the noise ca^ tbe horses were put on board, the ing moet cf his actions. Not yet was he ^ home the attack. Each day the

- made by a number of horsemen, comifig boat aboved off, and the huge mat sail drunk with power. That madness was dwindled. each. day tlie rebels {ajled for tbe miwieldy craft had
toward them on the landward 8lde hoisted to get the benefit of any breeze to obsees him. But he lent a wil ^ceiyed {regb acceasl0n6 0f strength. Ut ^ ] l d iy t 0 bjgh

: in front, brought them to an abrupt halt that might be found in midstream. The ,ing ear to tfie counsels of Rao Sahib amd ^ ^ mounted in the British ^ andPMoore and Bolton, hero
“Spread out to the nght untJ_you current earned them away at a fair rate, Azim-ullah. Soon after dajbreak he ga itkm> one had lost its muzzle, another ride thl^ugh the enemy’s

reach the river,’ cned a rough voice, and> as they passed the place where Abdul ioped to Kulianpur, on the road to Helh , tbrown from its carriage and two ™ „ 3 „ t men shot th‘eir no general authority.
which Malcolm was sure he identified as Huq had fajien in the river, Malcolm whither some thourands of sepoys had ‘q battered by the enemy’s artillery “ "Tovi XndThildrcn’rather than per- gaged in the lumber business on his own» S£“aS» oTÂe K»-I that they eou.d not he used. Jhe^; [ accou^and it» f^ay-

* .w.*, -s ■ “5™^ =drsdirsf, ; sc
knew not what the man said, but sne The WelL they marched after him and thus sealed and a {ew ouaces gplit peas. from thfr m0*hera ar™8’ ,a d * , j three weeks ago, when Mr. MacKay was
drew near to Malcolm and whispered:— Not until many mouths later did Mai- the doom of many hundreds of uubaPPY h men of Cawn,,0re fought on, seP°>'9 from b!J?ne,LuT,s 'in ^lie : surprised to find that there was only half

“Not into their hands; Frank, for Gods obn ]earn the true cause of Roshmara beings who thought until that mom ■ and sisters and daugh- 8Ick and wounded, lying help! s îe | carg0 0£ lumber for a steamer which
sak?” Beam's anxiety that he and his friends the/ would he spar«l the dreadful fate while their «ms and asters ^ d.ed m the agony of fire , had ^em 6ent t0 Hillsboro to load. Since

The movement of her horse’s feet had should hasten to Meerut, and let it be that ]iad befallen other stations. j * itj n ]oading rifles for and the few bold spirits who even in that tben rumor8 0f all kinds have been
n^ild unnoticed. known on the way that they came from oddly enough, the high-born Brahmin r,ack^ of a““11 , ’ giving their ghastly hour tried to beat off their cow-1 abroad] but it was not until yesterday

“TV share there'” snarled the Pathan Cawnpore. Yet there were those in Bith- who now saw his hopes of regal power in the men to file, and^ e P ^ ca9eg | ardly assailants were surrounded and shot that any definite action as taken
“Thèv arc not far off, and only oor that night who fully appreciated the a {air way towards realization placed one stocking to the gunners P down by overwhelming numbers. Mr. Dickson was in St John last week,

, a.galn't Shout vou on the right tremendous influence on the course of act o{ 60ldierly courtesy >o his credit be- ior grape-shot. One heavily-laden boat was dragged in- d when questioned, said there was noth-
■»? of the“l “the’ bank ” nolR.cal events that the direction of Win- fore he made his name a synonym for aU There-was only o^e well msid^tM ,n to the stream< and a few officers and men ing in the disquieting stories concerning
W‘<vX ™ cass between me and the ffred’s flight might exercise. The girl her- that is base and despicable in the c0“' treachment’ K“°b P ted guns i„ clambered on board. The voyage they his position. He attended a political meet-

None can p .fistant voice self little dreamed she was such an îm- duct 0f warfare. He wrote a letter to portance, the rebels n be made would supply material for an epic. : in in the Opera House while here and oc-
1 -TOTwatel then''’ Keep line! Not too portant personage. But that is often the gir Hugh Wheeler warning the gallant old such ^1Be ghouTthe night on that They were followed along the banks and ! cupied a 6eat on the stage In opening, Sir Wilfrid referred to the

Forward, t V V with those who are destined to make general that he might expect to be at kept up throughout tne g ]apk pursu'd by armed craft on the river. They with George D. Prescot.t, M.P.P., he , encroa‘bmente o£ age> but declared that
fast, you near the ' ; f history In this instance, the balking of ^cked forthwith. Perhaps it is straining special point. \ et there ne fought all -day and throughout the night, Was elected last March as a supporter of ^ f Canada, and

. Frank loomed b. swo^i3»nris to .Jn ^ ^ & ^ tQ credit him with, any sense ot|ing a volunteer, either - «w—, an* wben the ungoverned boat ran the Hazen administration, and it was re- .Tst^ng as ever to go on
ten™B8. and, ;°, b j held fhe reins to change the whole trend of affairs in fair play. The letter may have been a to go to that well and ashore during a wild squall of wind and ported yesterday that as one °£ th® ,AI working for his country’s advancement,
hand, in winch he alsia held the rems. tojj ^ ^ P.^ q£ regpect for the power ot ious water It remains to this day a ^ ^ daybreak> the Burviving soldiers, bert county representatives he had had a and beg expressed the utmost confidence
HCAJUfifsrant and he was well aware that Nana Sahib escorted Mayne from Meer- Britain> and inspired by a haunting tor mournful relic of tie siege^ ^ while a sergeant and eleven men, headed by considerable sum of road money m tbat whether the elections come now or

. yards distant, a . , , d ut to Ca^Tipore because the safe-guarding of the consequences if the Mutiny failed. I en gear and shattered ci > Mowbray-Thomson, of the 56th, and De- possession. . . \n 1910 the people of Canada would, re-
the fog became th^ \ iyer of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh was Ifc ^ probable he wished to provide writ-J the indentations mde by s c mason. lafosse of the 53d, sprang out and charg-_ Hon. John Mornesy, chief commissioner Mm toP power, since nothing- had
a9«ieitUrw^ 5 b-irk to the angle of a strong card to play in that parlous gamç ten proof of a plea that he was an non-balls as- failed to dis g e(^ some hundreds of sepoys and hostile of public works, whert asked by teleph been done to forfeit their confidenc. As

‘Take \Vmifr Mavne. g,,Yon of empire. As he traveled south reports wiuing agent in the clutch of a mu£” ry are plain to be *e*n_ Ti chy. villagers who had gathered on the bank. Friday evening, if this statement was - ^ the date of th6 elections*,' 9^
« the wall, he ^ ‘ Qet vour reached him on every hand that nothing army> However that may be, he wr e. The sepoys spared no . > The craven-hearted gang yielded before rect, said he- did not think it at all 1 Y not yet opportune for

will find bujgeTL., hlp an l shall could now stop the spread of the Mutiny,. and neyer did letter carry more b^J dien, tottering to the well in ^ad the Englishmen’s fierce onslaught. The that the report was true. The returns *
6 horses on board, if possible and I with greater certàinty m his plans disappointment to a Christian community. li ht> w§re pelted with musketry. C band turned ^ fight their way back, showing how the money had been spent th G T. P., Sir Wilfrid refer-

join you m a minute orless^ HI man ^ & ^ h6 w ld „ot have ^ Hugh Wheeler having decided, ceivably that might ^ war ^ hen be J found that the boat had drifted off were nearly all in, and while he could ^ hi8. g0v^u-
a^e to scatter these devils, we shall daml to harbor even a week car ier. most unfortunately as it happe"ad( leagured people wdl: no‘ y‘eldTbe™ Was again. Then they seized a Hindu temple not speak from memory with regard to ^ w^ch be con3idered merited confi
ât them yet. attemnt Winifred, naturally a high-epmted and against occupying .the etrongly-bu must 6tand aside and wecp’ T b t on the bank and held it until the sepoys Albert county, he had no. reason to sup the people. The first of these

It was hopeless, he Tnew, to attempt girl> B00n rec0vered from the fnght magazine on the nver bank as a ref I deed to come that was not war,.but ]gd buming timbcr again8t the rear prise Mr. Dickson ever handled a dollar increase in the fedei-al subsidies,
to nde through the enJmV . ’ „f that fateful Sunday evening She had bad constructed a flimsy entrench £he black horror of abomination t y P bags of powder on the of the money. It was paid to the road ne premier declared, had been
There would be a running fight against o o£ the tragedy enacted in Meer- £ on a leVel plain close to the na- the excesses of a man-eatmg tiger ™ -8 P superintendent, who would be respon- pare£’ullv etodted and his government
superior numbers and Winifred s pres^ ^ kncw leSs of. its real horro^ ^ line8. He was sure the «Poy8 though shorn of the tiger’s excuse that he and kaving the Rer. aibPie for it. „ v v . ^deredlt a just demand oi the pro-
ence mfide that a last resource. Ti e m t Xotwith6tanding the intense hea* ..I1 e ! would revolt, but he believed -they would killg in order that he may live. T • £ ad jn tbe doorway they cbarged The action taken by Mr MacKay Fn- granting it his govern-

■ fortunate accident of thc dcscrted craft open_air life of the march was healthy burry ff t0 Delhi; he refused to give I ve£, in the entrenchment was the H cU S ^ ^ mags of £he enemy. six day give3 the sheriff authority to take continuing his policy of do-
• being moored beneath the palace wal and, in many respects, agreeable He took tbem excuse for rebellion by seizing L Life. There was another wellfill. The remainder reached the river, possession of any property owned by Mr. ,£ everything possffile to strengthen the 
- offered a far more probablc^mea-ns goo<l care that hie secret la‘eBlg™'e. ‘ the magazine. Towards the end of Maj destined to be the Well of Deat _ threw aside their guns, and plunged bold- Dickson. Whether the law officers of the g q£ the provinces to the Domin-

escape. What blunder or1(,traaf^y i occurrences at Delhi and other stat.ons wro£e £q h Lawrence at Lucknow £f ^ were needed of the extraor b wcre%ho't while swimming, crown will take any proceedings on the «J*£ucrea^e their friendship ofle
led to this attack he couM n°t ag "I' I should remain hidden fr0“ ,Ma^,for help, and Lawrence generously sent dinary c.ondition of India during the early V one man unable to Bwim an dia. charge of forgery is not yet known ™ the other
Nor was fie great ‘««bled JthJt«cu-1 ^ bia ambitions mounted each hou bjm flfty men o£ the 32nd and half a bate period of Mutiny, it was given^by an c00„ made his way ashore again Hillsboro, Sept. 4 (SpeeialL-Word ^ fo^h to increaRe m the area.

Elation on that point. Winifred^must^^be be cast many a veiled glanœ at the, gr tery of guns, though even this small force incident that occurred soon after_ the murderers until he sank ceived here today from St. John that W. and Quebec, which he also
' saved, he had a sword m ^ hand, and fu£ beauty of the brown- could ill be spared from the capita of assault was beaten off. In broad ^ Malcolm MacKay had been granted an itlamton^a^Q ^ q£ ’ju£tlce to these

be was mounted on the best horse moved like a sylph among Oudh. Sir Hugh made the further mistake davbght, while the garrison were mam Mowbrav-Thomson Delafosse and Pri- absconding debtors orders against Wal
India. What Setter hap could a cavairy ekinned satyrs surrounding her of creeping Nana Sahib’s professions of tafning the unceasing duel of cannon and - d > T and ’ gullivan, 'swam six ter B. Dickson has created httle surpnse Prince .

•ær::::: ehsss FiEEriES
ïiâE,r ^Km'ten mmm
W uttered a blood-curdling yell. In- ares and towns in Upper Bengal. At be called on to repel would be ma nearest B"tM*ride is lost for souls under his command, were brought ^ d, Dickson carried on an extensive nothing but try to stir up scandals He
and , . : rfficer’s example the two w when Mayne insisted on going into the bazaar mob. ., thousand htory ot‘,t ,, 8,mnlied Caw'ipore’s back to tbe city of death. There, b> or- ‘b business on his own account, it expressed thankfulness that the Liberal
spired bj their °™cer s P “endid * > the native threw aside pre- On'the night of June 4th, the th ever. Poor Bolton suppli -1 ders o£ the Nana, the men were slain 1 d £hat Rome ^g0,000 is involved, the party could never descend to such base-

dashed after ‘ £]’d tense?said he could not “allow” him to men, women and children who hadl g last rc-mforcement. seconded in the forthwith and the. women and children h £ ; the local elections last œss. and warned the opposition that by
them startled pur tome sa.Q made uncle and ' ered behind the four-foot mud wall that ^ Hugh \Vheeler, ^jeconded in the a building in which they g£atar paM smCe such tactics they would never reach the

nièce prisoners. , 1 formed the entrenchment were left un (kfen6c by Captain Moore of rim 3-d, ^ Qne hundred and twenty-five M\ nuraber of lumbermen and others in pr01nised land.
But Phe treated them well. A clear-1 molested by the mutineer.,. Dun g sent out emissaries, Lur and others., who had been spared for the ^fbert County are reported to be anxious. P Throughout his speech the premier

headed Brahmin, to whom intrigue was the 5th they watched the da8£r . , tives to seek aid from . be Brahmin’s own terrible purposes from tne A these3 George D. Prescott, M. P.- dwelt upon the necessity of conciliatory
breath of life, was not likely to make the their bungalows, and knew that the reb ^ Allahabad, the one about th r 5 ^ butchery at Massacre Ghat on the 27th. p a8d lsaac Prescott are mentioned. deaiing6 between especially the French
mistake of being too precipitate in his were plundering the citj, robb ^g ^^h otber a hundredjmles dista^te^ La^^ ^ (To be continued.) From each Mr. Dickson is said to have and the English-speaking peoples, declar-
actions The wave of religious fanaticism native merchants quite as readily a J wrote with a breaking h , Tb ---------------------------- » ■— *--------------* borrowed $5,000 worth of deals to obtain inj* t£iat this had been his life work, and

over the land might recede as killed any Europeans who were pot un er [d apare no troops from Luc ■ ruiliniTinil nDrillllf1 a cargo for boats which had been char- ; which he had met with encourag-
,t had risen. Muslim and Hin- Wheeler’s charge. Late that day came >nesBengers never- even reached Allana- [VU D T RM [1PFN N 1 tered fog èûccess.

and Brahmin, hereditary Nana Sahib’s letter. It was a bitter bad. , . . ■ LAiIIUI I lUll Ul LIllllU 0n bis contracts to supply hemlock other speeches were delivered by Mes-
appointment, but “the valiant never tastes Qn June 23 the Nanas hosts again sleXners to the I. C. R., and G. T. P., he J Brodeur, Lemieux and Bureau-,
death but once,” ■ and the Britons in nerved themselves for a desperate attack nil ÇàTIIQDIV |J[VT is ako said to have obtained lumber from Àt the close of the meeting the prem-
Cgwupore resolved to teach the mutineers nd agafo were they flung off from th II N NAI lJilUnl N t AI a number of operators, among whom delighted with the demonstr? who had conquered them tumble.down waU. Then, all their, valor Ull UMUUUm tere ttaries Wright and Owen Ryan, ^Y^Vd him that he voluntarily ac

the field could repeat the fle(k they fe]l back on a foul device. A ---------------------- of stoney Creek. The losses will amount drepsed tbc audience again, thankin.
white woman, Mrs. Henry Jaco , M . j fînftr| CJnPPfhftS to several hundred dollars in most cases. { b £ hearty welcome, which he
had been taken prisoner early in the Qood MUSIC antf U00d DpeeCneS >s fgr ag can be ascertained no lega J, be a mes3age t0 the rest of
month, crossed the plain holding a white prom’,sed joi the InaUgUfal Cere- proceedings have been taken locally. Last the support of the people
flag. She carried a letter from Nana iiuu a - = _ week Mr. Dickson’s three horses and his „ ” still with him.
Sahib, offering safe conduct to Allahabad [BOnieSi _____ carriages and harness were sold here by
weVXnnJcteT^’ the TctsV Loèd 111 The appearance of Miss Darimg tbe Carl Duffy « tarder

the Peishwa’s pension; assuredly there 1 sing at the „ext Sep- The first intimation that anything was
was none in Cawnpore responsible for the | exhibition , . ]ooked forward to wrong was the arrival of Mr. MacKay s
acts of a former viceroy. At any rate, ; tomber U. » Miss Dal- son and a clerk about a fortnight ago.
whatsoever that curious reservation j with a great de!a| “J much gwcetness. They spent a week going over the aw Moncton> N. B.,„ Sept. 4-(bpecial).- 
meant, the majority of the staff were ling P°88eg8 gevera, numbers at the St. counts and then took the hooks to J. paver> o£ the I. C. R. Employes
opposed to surrender. Unfortunately bhe 8Tb vill also be addresses John. Nn dehmte reason is S , jnsurance Association, is is-
Captain Moore, whose bravery was m he ^J^J^ic men, including the here to account for the sum said to be KAetannual report of the
mouths of all, who, though wounded and k P f acr’lcuitUre, the premier ot involved. ______________ which contains many inter-
ill, had been “the life and ecu! cif the "^runsw>k) the minister of pubhc ---------------  •" ^tfog ètetements. The total receipts
defense,” persuaded Sir Hugh Wheeler ^ and others. . Tlllf) nfll H D C I during the year were $73,310.83 and the
and the others that an honorable capitu- wo k ceremonies will be held m H I H E . total expenditures $73,135.03. a net sur-
lation was their sole resource Succor an8sement ball and there will l HU UULU II LI II totai ]agt yca,,s credit-balance, -
could not arrive, he argued, and they were ^ nQ charge other than the admission 0111)01 1 nn PUITHni'H being $12,343.14. The expenditure in the
in duty bound to save the survmng civi- ^ £q £be cxhibition. Season ticket hold- Q lOPl R Uv I Ar I I nrll sjck and accident fund were $0,592.94 less
lians and the women and children. erg may also attend. U U nULnllu Uni I UIILU £han- lâst year. The surplus in the tern-

So an armistice was agreed to on June Every inch of space has been taken m norary employes’ accident fund,
26. and representatives of both sides met £bp jndu8trial building and judging from -------- ferring $5.300 to the sick and accident
to discuss terms, it was arranged that £be preparation8 being made the exhibits Charlottetown, Sept. 4.—There is in- fund is $10,000. Fifty-six death claims
the garrison should evacuate their posi- wd| be more attractive than at any pre- £ense excjtement over Prince Edward 1 s- i wcre passed and paid during the year,
tion, surrender their guns and treasure, vjoug s]10w. i.lnd owing to the big robberies committed j.’iftv were due to natural causes, aggte-
retain their rifles and a quantity of ammu- Tbe entries received for the carriage two daVs by Joe Shephard, °f i gating $22,750, and six due to accident
nition, and be provided with river trails- ba]1 enRUre that building being crowded „ , and Charles McDonald, of Pictou, injurjv8, aggregating $2,250. ftix claims 
port to Allahabad. and the same applies to the poultry, d fg and 22. They broke into the rail- : for total disabilit»', aggregating $4,500,

The Nana asked that the defenders ho„e cattle, sheep, swine, agricultural, 8 tati0n at Tracadie Wednesday night,, making a total of $29,500. The amount 
should march out that night. Wheeler horticultural and dairy departments. Nev- > <lerika and safe but found noth- j ,,aid £or death claims shows an merçase
refused. er before has there been such a demand y £b(>n prot.eeded to Mount : o£ $50o over last year, and the amount

T shall renew the bombardment, and £or sfiacc and the only thing needed now ’ ( and stole a valuable driving pajd for total disability claims a de
mit every one of vou to death in a few fo ensure the most successful fair is fine ■ ownvd by James McLaughlin, and cl.ease of $2,500. 
days.” threatened the Brahmin. weather so that the crowds will ' ,iarness and carriage from Aneae McDon-, Levis had highest average

"Try it “said the Englishman. I-still to the city to sec tlie fair. Ihe dates Xndrewsy accident indemnity, each member in that
have 'enough nowder left to blow both are September 12 to 19. t,,„ nniu„. could not trace them until j division contributing $4.,1. Camp hellion
armies into the air.” - --------------- —^----7---------  „ 1a f night when they entered a store ha<1 tlie highest, average payments for

But the Nana meant to have no more A migration of potato bugs recently Jed g ’ R w McEwen and stole surgical and medical attendance each
fighting Oil equal terms. He signed the, help up the traffic on a trollej line a and clothing valued at $600. member contributing $3./4. In the bt.

tv8the guns were given up, and, on Bristol (Conn.) Eight cars laden with 3 captured in the woods, hand- John district the average was low, the
till' night of June- 23th. peace reigned excursionists were obliged to halt until ■ th and kept in a barn till ■ cost per member for sick and accident
litbin he ruined entrenchment. the tracks, on which thousands of ^ cuffed togfohe jna p vharlotte-' indemnity being $?T6, and tor surgical
WNext mornfog that” glorious garrison bugs had been slaughtered, were cover | ^^^Th^are now in jail. 'and medical attorn’ ce, $2.50. 
quitted the shot-torn plain they had hal- ed with sand.

D Q& OTHERS AFFECTED CONFIDENT OF VICTORYCHAPTER, V—(Continued.)
I

Premier Gives His Reasons for Seek', 
ing New Lease of Power—Tima 
Not Opportune to Tell the Date of 
Elections, He Says.

K
on the Sorel, Que., Sept. 5.—Sir Wilfrid Iau* 

On an affidavit made by W. ^ a m jder fired the first gun of the present 
MacKay that Walter B. Dickson, - •- campaign bere tfiis afternoon at one ofi , 
P. P., for Albert County had obtained ^ biggœt ogtdoor meetings evér held 
sums of money by forgfog conb™° £ £n £be district. There were -fully 10,000
M™beDicksoèhahad0 left the Country, an people gathered about the platform and 
absconding debtors’ order was granted the Liberal leader was warmly cheered 
Friday by Judge McLeod. The applica- by crowd> although not 2,000 of, them 
tion was made by F. R. Ta>-I°L e cou£d hear much of what he sài4. Sir
MamcK°îyW ' Wiffrid was evidently in better-health

No information with regard^ to the mat- £ban he had been for some time, and ap- 
ter could be obtained Friday irom peared to be fo the most buoyant spirits
^•a?laH?aoffiœ butrLrerdetoCaèè during an address of nearly an hour and 

interviewed. Mr. Taylor was equally re- a half. .
ticent, explaining that as his firm were The meeting was an imposing.demon-
acting for Mr. MacKay, they could ™a a stration, naturally, since the town o£ 

regarding their client s almoBt 8Upported by the big-gov-

former resi- crament shipyards there. The premier 
was accompanied from Montreal ' by a 
ship load of enthusiasts and the .party 

greeted at this port with cannoned-

among
and grape at them, and the smoldering 
straw of the thatched roofs burst into
flames. no statement

Awakened to the unspeakable treachery business affairs.

shove the boats into deep water. MaçKay^n ^tertCount, fo^ he ycted

as an agent, buying lumber and 1°°™g 
after the shipments. It is understood that 

received specific instructions and had 
He was also en-

I

fog and fireworks from the shipyards and 
a procession formed to the Market Rlace 
where a large platform was erected; The 
premier was accompanied by Hon. 
Messrs. Brodeur, Lemieux, and Bureau, 
as well as by many provincial members, 
senators and deputies.

Sir Wilfrid on coming forward was 
heartily cheered. The Grand Trunk Pa
cific, said Sir Wilfrid, was - his greatest 

k, and he hoped that in future gen
erations to come would connect his name 
with it, when they saiw what it did for 
Canada. ...

“When that work is done, said Sir 
Wilfrid, “I will, like the prophet of old, 
say, ‘Lord, now let Thou Thy servant de
part in peace.’ ”

He pleaded for re-election that he 
might be able to finish his work.

!■
he

J

wori

Confident of Victory.

black horror of abomination, worthy 
of a man-eating tiger, 

excuse that he 
order that he may live. The 

the Well

in hissevere

sowars
; courage. They were on

suers so soon, the line having narrowed 
more quickly than they expected, that 
they hurtled right through the opposing 
force without a blow being struck or a 
shot fired. As it chanced, no better man
euver could have been effected. M lien 
they wheeled and Frank managed to 
shoot two men at close range, it seemed, 
to the amazed rebels that they were being 
atacked from the very quarter from which 
they had advanced.

Under such conditions even the stead
iest of troops will break, and at least 
endeavor to reach a place where their ad- 

- versaries are not shrouded in a dense t
And that was exactly what occur- veiiem

I

-
sweeping 
rapidly ms

Pathan .... .
who fraternized today, might be at 

So the
du,

Si °»!"? 3SÜÜ. sSTL-i 
- -

reproaches with unmoved good 
all the while that he

that the men 
many times in 
lesson again and again.

About ten o’clock on the morning ot the 
6th, flames rising from houses near at 
hand gave evidence ot the approach ot 
the rebels. Irregular spurts of musketry 
heralded the appearance of confused 
masses of armed men. A cannon-ball 
crashed through the mud wall and bound- 

the enclosure. A bugle sounded 
to their

red in this instance. Nearly all the mu
tineers swung around and galloped head
long for the landward boundary’ °£ the 
paddv field. Shouting to his two plucky 
assistants to come back, Frank called out 
to Chumru and bade him join them, .lie 
was hurrying towards the comer of the 
palace grounds when a shriek from \\ ini- 
fred set his teeth on edge.

“I am coming.” he cried.
happened? Where are you, Mayne : ranees as

“Here, close to the boat. Look out m0ll8 snake. ,
there! Two sowars are carrying off my Fortunately there were others in Bith-
niece. For Heaven’s sake, save her!” I j ,lor who understood the Brahmins mo-, ^ £b(i answerjng guns,
am wounded, lull never mind me. tives, and saw therein the germot tailure , tbe sipgc o£ Cawnpore began.

Malcolm had the hunters lore, a spe- [ £or their own plans. Nana haliiu was j thfi tcar^tained story of humanity
cies of Red Indian cunning in the stalk- i an exceedingly important factor in tne never been aught to surpass the
v- s art Instead of riisforg blandly for- I 8llecero of the scheme that meditated the | ,,'m-0ril of Cawnpore. It contains
ward he halted his men promptly and | re-establishment of the Mogul dynasty. , ek.lnt.nt of heroism and tragedy-
listened. Sure enough, lie heard stmnbl- | Recognized by tlie Mahrattas. the gr ^ > , , ..nglisli soldiers, seventy of
ing footsteps by the water’s edge. Leap- ; warlike race of western Imlui. as th r ^ ^ ^ a fcw dozens
ing froin Nejda’s back, lie sprang down j leader, looked on.ae the pi'ot o ' civilians and faithful sepoy-S—standing
the crumbling bank and came almost nn support to the Mohammc breast-high fortification that

. top of Abdul Huq and his brother l’a- it was absolutely emeptul that he AonW | Mnnq bullet-exposed to the
; Can. Their pr,.gtess was hindered by j eaptam the rebel garrison d J” " af',„ Indian sun-ilWed, al-

Winifred’s frantic struggles and.their own , r. triumphant man to • bad t waterless, and driven to numb des-
‘ brutal efforts to stop her from screaming. | reason a marnage d • ,,im and j pair by the sufferings of their loved ones
; «ml they were taken unaware by Frank’s ; a^a'^r thal ! ti men, enduring all and daring all,
' unexpected leap. . i he h id t! ivelèd to liianv eeiitren of disaf- held at bay four thousand well-armed,
? A tl»'»8* that went home caused a , l[h|. „lonths of March and! well-housed, and well-fed troops for twen-
■ vacancy m the border clan . winning doubtful Hindu princes to ty-one days. .
; fore the avenger could withdraw his A . yf |iaballur siiab. by his tact Not for a moment was the strain 
, weapon. Abdul Huq was swinging hte , lv dil.lomacy. For that reason | relaxed. Day and night the rebels poured
! tulwar. He was no novice .11 the , ’’ , ative 0ffiCere of the first regi- jnt0 the entrenchment a ceaseless hail of

. erf. and Malcolm must hnv“ Ton too Cawnpore made him iron and lead. Cannon-balls, solid and
down under the blow had not t m.fred n ente . .. ^ that hc

its murderous purpose and seized the . ,, -11,5
That cave her lover the see- i would lean them to Delhi, that gai. HCI I . l;lllon,,cen infatuation for an Eng- ;

L-hwonian might upset the carefully-laid 
i pi„t. Under other conditions a d.wc of 
; poison would have removed poor Winifred 
from the scene, but that simple expedi

ent to be thought of, as _ the 
was sufficM?nt-

humov, protesting
acting for the best.

Winifred took fright, however. Her 
woman’s intuition looked beneath the 

For her uncle s sake she kept her 
he reel f, but she suffered 

and her distress might
mask.
suspicions to
much in secret, .
well have moved a man ot finer character 
to Sympathy. Each time she met the 
Nana lie treated her with more apparent 
friendliness. She recoiled from his ad- 

she might shrink from a veno-

I, C, R, EMPLOYES' 
INSURANCE REPORT

ed across
shrilly and the defenders 
posts. The wailing of women and the 
cries of frightened children, helpless 
creatures only half protected by two bar
racks situated in the southern corner ot 
the entrenchment, mingled with the dm 

and in that fatal

ran

“What has

1

alter

red-hot, s-.eils with carefully arranged 
time fuses, and bullets from those self
same cartridges that the superfine feelings 
of Brahmin soldiers forbade them to 
touch, were hurled at the hapless garrison 

In the first week every 
wound-

for sick and.Bian’s arm.
Ond he needed. He recovered his sword, 
but was too nefir to cut or stab, so he 
met the case by dealing the swarthy one 

blow with tlie hilt lie* -on tlie eyes 
Never 1k?-

from all quarters, 
animer in the place was killed or

Women and children were shot as 
the front line ot 

safe from

; a
; that would have felled ai 

fore had the Englishm; 
with such vigorous good 
was owed a debt for tli 
offered the sahib in tl 
he was paid in full.

nV min *‘nt wa*
; Nana’s vengeful disposition 

1 ‘ 1 iy well known >0 his associates to make 
; them fear the outcome. Therefore they 
1 left nothing 'to chance, and actually 

’ r .light the Princess Roshinara post haste 
a the tioith, believing that her pree-

ed.
though they were m 
the uerense. , . .
the enemy’s fire. Every human being be
hind that absurdly inadequate wall was 
exposed to constant and equal danger.

No corner was

• A native boat.
t

1
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SUCCESSFUL WEEK many ways it might be personally ad
vantageous he persistently refused to take 
out naturalization papers across the bor-

WANTED MARINE JOURNALOBITUARY
Ap-

esay.
Tlt/ANTED—A cook and housemaid.

W VV ply to Mrs. David Robertson, Roth
by letter. sw

Mother of Hod. F. J. Sweeney.
At Melrose, Westmorland county, on 

Thursday, Mrs. Sweeney, mother of lion. 
F. J. Sweeney, died in the 84th year of 
her age. She leaves four sons and two 
daughters. The sons are Hon. Francis J., 
of Moncton; Michael D., teacher, of St. 
John; John J., lumberman and mill own
er; Dennis, farmer. The daughters are 
Mrs. P. J. Mahoney and Mrs. Jeremiah 
Holland, of Melrose. Mrs. Sweeney was 
born in Cork (Ire.), and 
country when fifteen years old. She first 
made her home in Melrose, where she 
spent the remainder of her life. Her hus
band died about six years ago. Mrs. 
Sweeney had been ill for the past few 
years. She was of a kindly disposition 
and beloved by a wide circle of friends 
for her many kind acts.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
The funeral took place yesterday from 

his late residence in South Framingtbn. 
The deceased leaves a widow and two 
sons to mourn the loss of as devoted a 
husband and father as ever lived. The 
oldest son, Walter, has for the past month 
been a member of the dental staff ot 
Dr Maher in this city.

Arrived.

Friday, Sept. 4.
Stmr. Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos

ton, pass, and mdse.
Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora. 182, Ingereoll, 

Campobello and cld; Centreville, 32, Graham, 
Sandy Cove and cld; Westport III, Cog
gins, Westport and cld; schrs Rowena, 96, 
Feely, Apple River ; Defender, 19, Crocker, 
Digby ; Selma, 59, Neves, Apple River and 
cld. ; Shamrock, 17, Thurber, Dlgby and cld. ; 
Mayflower, 26, Chute, Hampton, N. S., and

WANTED—A female teacher, |nt No,

ply to C. F. Langsi 
Kings Co., 872-9-5-w

tIn Can--WTBN WANTED—In every locallt 
JjJLada to advertise our goods, tack up ihow- 
cards In all conspicuous places and dlstt mute 
small advertising matter. Commission ot sal
ary 183 per month and expenses $4 per day. 
Steady work the year round; entirely new • 
plan; no experience required. Write for par- 
tlculam. Wm. R. Warner Med. Co.. Lon
don, Ont.. Canada. 10-14-eaw-d

Organizer Clinch Forwards 
Work of Fish, Forest and 

Game Protective As
sociation

Sackville News.
Sackvjlle, N. B., Sept. 7.—Friday was 

the last day %n which tax-payers could 
save five per cent, by paying their taxes.
Thomas Murray, the town clerk and 
treasurer, was a very busy man all day.

A valuable dog belonging to a gentle
man living on York street, recently died Sunday, Sept. 6.
from the effects of what was supposed to Stmr Cape Breton,^T, 109, McDonald, from 
. Boston, C E Laechler, pass and mdse.

Mrs. Ann W. Steeves. he poisoning. Bktn Heroen (Nor), 403, Diedriksen,
The death of Miss Esther Barnes, of New York, J H Sammell & Co, bal. 

Moncton, Sept. 4 (Special) —One of yiew took place recently at the Schr Silver Leaf, 283, Dill, from Phiiadel-
Moncton-6 oldest residents in the person hQme of Wilson Cole. She was eighty- Ph<V E^erelam Tlmh 331, Heicker, from 
ot Mrs. Ann W . Steex es passed away this ^vc yCars old and leaves two brothers to Bridgeport.
evening at the borne of C. J. Harris, m moilI!n their loss, viz., Joseph Barnes, of Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,556, Thompson from
her 84th year. Deceased has lived in Moncton, and Fred liâmes, of Boston! B|Stmï'Cane Breton 1109 McDonald from
Moncton and vicinity all her life, ‘-he Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Beharrell, who Louisburg (C.B.)
conducted in early life a private school have bcen the guests for wjme weeks of
at which many citizens got their early Mr, BeharreU-s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Friday, Sept. 4.

SCS sursit S»;1!r -i n • , Ton ln Lowell 1er ft Co., 1,900,000, spruce laths,
family. Une sister, Mrs. . *ee’ Work on the Intercolonial Hotel is pro- Coastwise.—Schrs. Frances, Gesner, Bridge-
live»? in St. John. L. A. Mills, barrister, _ : weii T1 Sackville Woodworkers1 : L1°yd- Robinson, Annapolis; barge No.
Sr Stenhen • Geortre E Mills Lewisville; 8rc.stiing wcu. ine aacivvme v> ooaworKe 4 Tufts, Parrsboro; Nellie D., Paul, Beaver
& V tti’ 8 ’ ’ ! have the contract and work is expected ; Harbor; Alma. Pike, St Martins; Acadian,
are orotners. ! to be completed in about two months. : Comeau, Church Point; Emily R, Trahan,

Mrs. Sleeves had lived here for some, At the regular meetlng of the town I Metekhan.
years with her nephew, C. J. | council held last week it was decided to,
of the I. C. R., and up to a few months ,__  c , i Coastwise —Schrs. R. P. S., Baird, Wolf-11 enioved remarkably good health Purc,hasc h,ve llundred feot °£.ho8a- 1"° ville; W. E. Gladstone, Shaw, Yarmouth; Au-
ago she enjoy ea remark oy g nozzles and to purchase and install five ' gusta Evelyn, Scovll, North Head; barge No.
for her yearn. The funeral takes place additional ^ alarm boxee. xhe esti- 3, Wood. Parrsboro.
Monday afternoon next. mated outlay for these improvements is

$900. The council also voted $130 to be 
used at the discretion of the fire com
mittee either in paying the expenses of 
the local firemen to take part in the tour
nament at Chatham or in the improve
ments in the firemen’s room in the fire 
hall.

cld.came to this
Saturday, Sept. 5.

Stmr Camden, 1,143, Allan, from Boston 
via Maine ports, C E Lackler, pass and 
mdse.

Stmr Pola, 1,967, Bennett, from New York, 
Wm Thomson & Co. bal.

Coastwise.—Schrs. Beulah, Pritchard, North 
Head; E. B. Colwell, 18, Wallace, Beaver 
Harbor.

third-class female 
No. 15, parl^b^*

YT7ANTED—Second or 
.VV teacher, ln distric 
ÎBSWéâi^ler year beginflin P-

gpR. Ward, !ply. Bta 
Secretary ORE BRANCHES IN VIEW
\X7ANTED—Second-class female teacher 
‘VV (one that teaches music preferred), for 
school district No. 8, Chance Harbor. N. B. 
District rated poor. Usual salary for fall 
term $65 or $70. For further particulars 
write N. C. Beldlng, Secretary Trustees, 
Chance Harbor, St, John county, N. B.

Says He Finds Strong Feeling for 
Export Duty on Pulpwood — Re
ports of Violation of Game Laws 
Along Lines of Railroad Construc
tion in New Brunswick.

men to 1 
1 NUR-I

XA7ANTED—Reliable and energetic i 
VV sell for “CANADA'S GREATEST 
SERIES.” Largest list of hardy varieties 
suited for the Province of New Brunswick, 
specially recommended by the N. B. Depart-

Liberal
t Cleared.

ment of Agriculture. Apply now. 
terms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation. 
Stone ft Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. 

2-9-sw-tf D. W. Clinch, organizer for the New 
Brunswick Fish, Forest & Game Protec
tive Association, returned on Saturday 
from the North Shore. On all sides lie 
says he met with most gratifying support, 
leading citizens showing interest in the 
Association by assisting at his meetings. 
In Chatham at one time a commissioner 
of the State of Maine Fish and Game 
Commission, Hon. Chas. Oak, of Bangor, 
declared the statistics quoted by Mr. 
Clinch to be absolutely correct and em
phasized thé importance of hatcheries 
and the protection of moose with a lower 
non-resident license, and free trout 
streams.

Mr. Clinch is to again visit Petitcodiac 
to complete the organization of a branch 
add reports active branches in Chatham, 
Richibucto and Campbellton as a result 
of this week’s work. On Monday even
ing he will address a public meeting in 
Chipman and will visit Bathurst, Traca- 
die, Buctouche, Sussex, Sackville, Dal- 
housie and other points along the Inter
colonial at an early date.

Mr. Clinch says he found that the ques
tions of an export duty on pulpwood, tfie 
checking of illegal netting in tidal and 
non-tidal waters, the prevention of the 
wholesale slaughter of moose, caribou 
and deer, to be matters of interest. 
Though the association has taken no 
stand on the first named, the opinions 
expressed by those interviewed were 
practically unanimous for an export du
ty.

The association, he says, is daily in re
ceipt of authentic information as to the 
slaughter of song birds, big game and 
small by foreigners along the Interna
tional Railway and the line of the G. 
T. P. in the vicinity of Chipman and 
through Victoria county. A woodsman 
just returned from the Kedgewick told 
him at Campbellton of finding a magnifi
cent bull shot through the heart and left 
lying in the river, untouched. Last week 
moose meat was sold in Restigouche 
county.

Mr. Clinch has had two communica
tions from the department of marine and 
fisheries to the effect dams reported by 
him as requiring fishways 
eially inspected. Though it' is impossible 
to state at present just what will be 
done, he believes the department will 
see proper fishways established if possi
ble. He has also taken up a number ‘of 
complaints with Mr. Harrison, the fish-

' Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 

. sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
-AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

erpool, reports Aug 30, lat 51, Ion 15, passed 
a stmr not under control; signalled, but re
ceived no reply.

Baltimore, Sept 5—Cape Henry reports that 
a samll two masted schooner Is sunk easter
ly by south, one mile from the whistling

Portland, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Camden, Bos
ton for St John, and sic*.

Schr Cymdeline, Nova Scotia.
Vineyard Haven, Sept 4—Sid. schrs Union, 

j from River Hebert, New York; St Anthony,
I from do, Bridgeport.

New York, Sept 4—Ardr, stmr Hird, Hills- buoy; in 6% fathoms of water, 
boro.

j Cld—Stmr Rosalind, Halifax and St John's 
(NF) ; schrs Hugh G. Advocate Harbor; Hugh 
John, Louisburg. ; Maple Leaf, Wolfville.

Saturday, Sept. 5.

i
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Vineyard Haven, Sept. 2.—Schr. Wanola, 
New York. Sept 4—Cld, schrs Alice E. L., from Chatham. N. B. (ordered to New York), 

Zinck. Bermuda; Alcaea, Parnell. Perth Am- reports Aug. 26, off Shelburne, N. S., in 
boy; Jesse Ashley, McComber, Keyport (NJ); heavy easterly gale, a portion of deckload 
Lucille, Randall, Yarmouth. of laths was washed overboard and lost; pro-

Harve. Sept 3—Ard, stmr St John City, ceeded.

Sailed.

Stmr. Governor Cobb, 1,556, Thompson, for 
Boston via Maine ports.Patrio’r Martin,

Saturday. Sept. 5.
Patrick Martin, aged 69, who resided 

with Mrs. Sarah Cullinan in Stanley 
street was found dead in bed on Satur
day morning by Miss Cullinan. Coroner 
Berryman was summoned and he pro
nounced death due to heart failure. Mr. 
Martin had not a relative in the world 
and had lived with the Cullinan family 
all his life.

Left an orphan at the age of fifteen 
months by the death of his father by ac
cident, he was confided to the care of 
Mr. Cullinan’s mother and after her 
death he remained with Mr. Cullman's 
family. He had been in failing health for 
some years and had given up work, 
though he was able to do chores about 
the place.

He usually arose each morning to light 
the fire but on Saturday lie did not ap
pear and Miss Cullinan went to his 
room to waken him. She received no 
answer to her call and, entering 

found that he had passed

Stmr. Bendu, 2,850, Mlllson, for Brow Head 
for orders via Grindstone Island, N. B., and 
Sydney (NS)

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2.853, Pike for Bos-

Scott, from St John via Halifax for Lon
don.

Bridgeport, Sept 3—Ard, schrs Winnie 
Lawry, Gough, St John via New Bedford; 
Grace Darling. Windsor; Jennie A Stubbs, 
Dickson,

Sid 3rd,
Shafner. do.

Calais. Sept 2—Ard, schr Silver Star, Mas
ters, Windsor.

Jacksonville, Sept 3—Ard, schr Traveler, 
Hoylock, for Tampa.

Mobile, Sept 3—Cld, schr M J Taylor, Duke- 
shire. Havana.

Philadelphia. Sept 3—Cld, bark Signi (Nor) 
Olsen, for River du Loup.

Savannah, Sept 4—Sid, stmr Beatrice, Hick
ey, for Montreal.

New York. Sept 3—Ard. stmr Hird (Nor), 
Gundersen, Hillsboro; schr Neva, Chute, Bear 
River.

Cld—Stmr Usk, King. Sydney (CB); schrs 
Hugh G, Knowlton. Advocate; Maple Leaf, 
Spicer, Wolfville; Hugh John, Lohnes, Louis
burg; Exilda, Tower, St John.

Montevideo, Aug 11—Sid, stmr Cheronea, 
Cook, Las J’almas.

River Plate, Aug 18—Sid, stmr Himera, 
Bennett, Boston via ports.

St. Lucia, Aug 23—Sid, stmr Mara Kolb 
(Ger), Rosenthal, from Campbellton. Rosario.

Boston, Sept 6—Ard, stmrs Prince Arthur, 
Yarmouth; Boston, do.

Sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth.
City Island, Sept 6—Bound south, stmr Vo- 

lund, Windsor for Newburg; schrs Wanola, 
Chatham;. Wapiti, Port Clyde, for Newark; 
Howard, Dalhousie via Greenwick for Sliza- 
bethport.

City Island. Sept 5—Bound south, schr 
Wandrlan, Walton, for New York.

Bound east—Stmr Rosalind, New York for 
Halifax.

Philadelphia, Sept 5-^Ard, Schr Manuel R 
Cuza, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 5—Ard, schr Eric, 
St John for Bridgeport.

Passed—Schr Clifford I White, Nova Scotia 
for New York.

Boston, Sept 5—Sid, stmr Talisman, (Nor), 
Havana, via St John; schrs B B Hardwick, 
Clementsport; Eva S Stewart, Parrsboro.

Salem, Sept 5—Ard, schr Princess of Avon, 
(Fr), from Point Wolfe for orders.

Antwerp, Sept 5—Sid, stmr Michigan, Mont
real.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 6—Ard, bark W W 
MoLauchlan, Philadelphia for St John; schrs 
Priscilla, New York for St John; Sarah 
Eaton, bound east.

Sid—Schr Erie, St John, Bridgeport.
Boothbay Harbor, Sept 6—Ard, Rewa, St 

John.
Chatham, Sept 6—Passed south, stmr Nan- 

na (Nor) Hillsboro for New York.
Saunderstown, Sept 6—Ard- 5th, schrs An

nie A Booth, Fall River for St John; Luella, 
do for Princeport.

Portland, Sept 6—Ard, schr Flora M, Tus-

Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—The bark Auburn- 
dale. coal laden, which sailed from Turks 
Island five weeks ago for this port, is miss
ing and it is feared the vessel went down 
off Cape Ha Itéras during the West Indian 
hurricane which swept the coast last month. 
Capt. E. B. Haskell was in command. Un
der him was a crew of eight men and a stew-t 
ardess.

Stmr Camden, 1,143, Allan, for Boston.
Monday, Sept. 7.

Stmr Governor Cobb, Thompson, for Bos
ton via Maine ports.

Miss Gladys Snowdon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Snowdon, left last week 
for Truro, where filie will attend the 
academy.

W. P. Bell, Mt. Allison 1907, passed 
through town on Saturday en route to 
hie home in Halifax. Since graduation 
Mr. Bell has been engaged on the C. P. R. 
survey in the west. He intends taking a 
special course at Harvard this fall.

E. XV. McBride, mechanical superinten
dent of the Tribune, accompanied by his 
wife and child, left Saturday morning for 
Digby, N. S., where he will spend a few 
days with relatives.

The annual exhibition of the Sackville 
and XVcstmorland Agricultural Society 
will take place on Wednesday, September 
30, and Thursday, October 10.

The Mt. Allison Ladies’ College and (Eng.)
Mt. Allison Academy and Commercial 
College will open next Thursday.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. A. B. Copp
gave a very enoyable bridge party. Mrs. toaid_stmra Mackay Bennett (Br cable) 5ea; 
Copp, who made a charming hostess, was a w Perry, Boston.
assisted by her niece, Miss McLeod, of Rexton, NB, Aug 29—Sid, schr William L
Amherst; Misses Frances Estabrooks and Elkins (Am), Dixon, for New York.
Lulu Ford. Mrs. F. B. Black captured Sept Brav0'
the prize. Among the ladies present Parrsboro, Aug. 31.—Cld., schr. Willena
were Mrs. Sprague, Vancouver, B. C.; Gertrude, Smith. Philadelphia.
Mrs. Lane, Montreal ; Mrs. Nichols and LoomerP°Trinfdad 3—Cld’’ schr* CaIedonla» 
Mrs. A. G. Beharrell, Lowell, Mass.; Mrs. Shelburne, Sept. 3.—Ard., schrs. Elector,
Nichols, Winnipeg; Mrs. Hamilton, Am- Ryder, fishing; Evelyn, Berry, Boston, 
heret; Mre. Jubien, Mrs. H. C. Read, Cld., schr. Elector, Ryder Gloucester Mass.
i.T- ■ an- n n a i Sydney Light, Sept. 3.—Signalled inward,XX innie Allison, Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs. stmrs. Cacouna, Fortuna, Sokoto, Catalone.
J. F. Allison, Miss Hester Wood, Minnie Outward, stmrs. Ocean, Ellen.
and Jane Estabrooks. Montreal, Sept. 3.—Ard., stmrs. Mount Roy-

11. S. Paisley, editor of the Tribune, ^Œ N°rf°lk' 
was one of the speakers at the Liberal Sid., stmrs. Cassandra, Mitchell, Glasgow; 
meeting held in Salisbury Saturday night. Cairntorr, Gibson, Leith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris are rejoic- LoQnuae0bne.CofiaPnd, %ÿinei\ Oa^bald'Tsydm?: 
mg over thé advent into their home of a sid., stmrs. Cassandra, Glasgow; Mystic,
baby girl. Sydney; Amethyst, Sydney; Wacousta. do.

D. Cameron inspector of the Royal J™*™- £$£2*Vr^
Bank, left last week for Scotland. He Louisburg, Sept 3—Cld, stmr Canadia (Dan) 
will be absent several weeks. Jespersen, Hull.

Mrs. Keillor, of Amherst Point, is visit- Sydney SB Sept 4-Ardstmr Lovstakken, 
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. Amaea Dixon. £or), Hanlelamf. from Sharpness for St

Mrs. Harvey Copp is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Wilson, Moncton.

Miss Hickey, who has been ill for sev- 
e.ral weeks at the home of her sister,
Mrs. S. XX7. Copp, is now convalescent.

Bedford Leger, clerk for R. C. Tait,
Shediac, passed through town last week 
en route to Port Elgin, where he spent 
several days with friends and relatives.

FOR SALE St John.
schrs Maple Leaf, New York; Helen

A*C%OR SALE—Golf Stanhope carriage.
-T No. 400 McLaughlin; red gear; in per
fect condition; very little used. Apply, M. 
R. A. stables, Leinster street.

CANADIAN PORTS.
CHARTERS.Newcastle, NB, Aug 26—Ard, bark Crusa

der (Nor) Jensen, from Barbados ; schr La- 
vonia, Barton, from Perth Amboy.

Louisburg, N. S., Sept. 2.—Cld., stmr. Har- 
ald (Nor.), Berg, from Montreal for Boston.

Montreal, Sept. 2.—Ard., stmr. Hurona, 
Lindsay, London.

Cld., stmr. Cassandra, Mitchell, Glasgow.
Sid., stmr. Mount Temple, Griffith,, Lon

don.
Quebec, Sept. 2.—Ard., stmrs. Orthls, Glas

gow; Bloomfield, Sydney; Norfolk, Sydney.
Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 1.—Cld., bark Fred- 

sael (Nor.), Wiesner, Buenos Ayres.
Sid.. schT. Cymbeline, Stewart, New York.
Campbellton. NB, Atsg. 28—Ard, stmr Wla- 

dimer Ritz (Nor), Olsen, from Shields. Sept 
1, stmr Nonomak (Nor), from Newcastle

818-29-w
British stmr. Pandosia, 2,165 tons (previous

ly), from Savannah, etc., 
dom or Continent with cotton, etc., at or 
about 25s., September.

to United King-Valoitle Orchard Farm, $800
44 acres, 300 apple trees, mostly young; 

keep 3 cows and horse; good pasture, 
wood;, stable; near large lake and village; 
convenient to first-class cash markets; to 
settle estate thrown on the market at the 
ridiculously low price of $800, half cash. 
For details see page 85 of "List 21.” E. 
A. Strout Co., Augusta, Me.

t
CHARTERS.

Schr Norombega, 266 tons, from Philadel
phia to EastporU_ 80c : Br bark Lovisa, 830 
tons, from Nova ~ Scotia to Buenos Ayres, 
$7.25; Nor 
Miramichi
with deals, 35c, prompt.

stmr Alderney, 1,970 tons, from 
to West Britain or East Ireland

the
Kingston News.Sheriffs Sale. away.room,

Mr. Martin was generally respected, hav
ing bcen a man of quiet and industrious 
life.

Kingston, N. B., Sept. 7.—Among re
cent visitors at Maple Ridge Lodge, are 
Mr. and Mrs. a. G. Burnham, of St. 
John, Mre. G. M. C. Callaway,- of New 
York with daughters, Miss K. H. M. and 
Iris.

There will be sold at Public Auction 
Saturday, the nineteenth day of Septe 
ber, A. D. 1908, at twelve o’clock noon 
Chubb’s Corner (so called),, ln the c 
of SL John ln the province of N 
Brunswick, all the estate, right, title 
and Interest of the York Theatre and 
Victoria Rink Company, Limited, ln and 
to all those certain lots, pieces and pir- 

* cels of land situate lying and being in 
the city of St. John, and described as 
follows, namely:

"All of that lot or tract of land situate 
lying and being In the Parish of Portland, 
now City of St. John, In the county of St.
John In the said province, bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the northern 
side of the City Road, distant two hundred 
and sixty feet from Stanley street, thence 
easterly along the said City Road one hun
dred and seventy feet, thence at right angles 
northerly two hundred and thirty-five feet 

4M* to the southern line of the railway grounds 
thence westerly along the last mentioned 
line one hundred and seventy feet or to the 
eastern line of a reserved road laid out and 
to Dtr opened whei. required by the Victoria 
Skating Club of St. John, of the width of 
sixty feet, and thence southerly along the 
eastern line of the said road to the City 
Road at the place of beginning together 
also with all the estate, right, title, inter
est, property claim and demand both at law 
and in equity of the said parties hereto of 
the first part of, in, into, out of and upon 
the leasehold lands, property, premises, 
rights, rights of way, easements, members, 
privileges conveyed by James A. Harding, 
sheriff of the city and county of St. John, 
to Lewis J. Almon and Thomas MacLellan, 
executors and trustees of the last will and 
testament of Robert Robertson late of In- 
dlantown in the city and coùnty of St. John, 
esquire, by Instrument under his hand and 
seal dated the fourteenth day of February 
À. D. 1893, recorded ln the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the city and 
county of St. John, in Libro 46 ot records 
folio 138, 139 and 140, on the seventeenth day 
of February, A. D. 1893.”

Also the following lots, pieces and parcels 
of land under renewable lease namely:

A certain «ot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate In the city of St. John and bounded 
and distinguished as "beginning at a point 
thirteen (13) feet six (6) Inches from the 
point formed by the prolongation of the west
ern lije of St. John’s church with Carlvton 
street, thence running northerly at right 
angles seventeen (17) feet, thence northeast
erly In a regular curve to a point 
pro.ongatlon of the eaid western 
John’s church distant thirty (30) feet six 
(6) inches from the northern line of St.
John’s church slxty-nlne (69) feet six (6)
Inches, • thence westerly on a line parallel 
with Carleton street one hundred and twenty 
feet (120), thence southerly at right angles 
one hundred (100) feet to Carleton street, 
thence easterly one hundred and six feet 
(106) six (6) Inches to the place of begin
ning,” together with the privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

“All that certain lot. piece and parcel of 
land ln said lease thereof described as Be
ginning at the northwesterly corner of a let 
heretofore leased by the said testator to 
Joseph D. Emery, thence running westerly
on Sewell street seventy feet more or less _ „ , ...... •_, ____to land held by Galbraith Holmes under the Band, an excellent musical aggregation 
will of the said testator, thence southerly from the border town, which will run an 
on the easterly line of the eaid land. held ev, ursjon from St. Stephen and vicinity by Holmes ns aforesaid eighty feet to the iL Tt is Pxnectcd
northerly line of lands heretofore leased by on Wednesdaj, Sept. 16. It is expected 
the said testator to the said The Mechanics a large number of people from that 
Institute, thence easterly along the said line tion will take advantage of the low ex- 
”U^,ydc„'rannrdrS rates offered by the railway com-

nery and thence northerly on the wester- I tames to visit ot. John s Dig lair.
line of the same lot to the place of he- XX’ith orchestras in the two amusement 

nning/’ together with the privileges and halls and demonstrations by prominent 
-jpurtenances thereto belonging. A certat* . . . . CAX,onQ. «>vujhit= themher lot described In the conveyance from pianists at sc\ eral piano exhibits there 

one Galbraith Holmes to said Mechanics will be music a-plenty. I lie premier at-
Tnstltute of St. John part of land held by traction in this line, however, is Miss
Galbraith Holmes under the will of the late tup leiv/iimr snnrann =imrer ofHonorable Ward Chipman and bounded and narlln8' _,the lelMlm8 soPrano singer ot
described as "commencing at a point In the grand opera company, which will be
the rear or southerly line of the said lot at the Opera House the week of thé
held by Holmes as aforesaid distant from oist. This talented singer will occupy a 
the southwestern corner or angle thereof 
ten feet thence that is to say from said 
point running northerly at right angles to 
the said rear or routherly line twenty-two 
feet (22) thence at right angles easterly 
thirty (30) feet more or less to the eastern 
line of said lot of land thence southerly on 
the eaid eatsern line twenty-two (22) feet to 
the south eastern corner of the said lot and

Cld—Aug 26, ship Marga (Nor), Knudsen, 
for Buenos Ayres; schr Isaiah K Stetson 
(Am), Hamilton, for New York.

Halifax, Sept 4—Ard, etmr Florence, Bos-
Mrs. James A. McKenzie.

SaturdayDeath came suddenly on 
eVening to Mrs. Mary McKenzie, wife of 
James A. McKenzie of 82 Brussels street. 
Two of her daughters, the Misses Mar
garet and Catherine McKenzie, had left 
the house for the depot intending to 
leave on the evening train for Hamp
ton where they w-ere to have spent th« 
holiday. XXrhen they left their mother 
seemed to be in her usual good health. 
Before the train started, however, a mes- 

reached them that she had been sud-

On Sunday, August 30, Mrs. Perkins, 
celebrated her 95th birthday, and was 
the recipient of many congratulations. 
Mrs. Perkins is still enjoying good 
health, and with all her faculties remark
ably preserved her conversation is ex
tremely interesting. Concenling the 
ly life of this village she possesses » 
wealth of information.

Macdonald Consolidated School 
been open for more than a week. The en
rollment is 135. The only change in the 
teaching staff is that Miss A. Darling 
succeeds auss McCracken and also takes 
charge of manual training. The follow
ing students, representatives of the 
school, have left or will shortly leave for 
other educational institutions:
Marjorie Flewelling, Genevieve Carmich
ael, Hannah Shamper, Annie Harrison, 
Ada Colwell, Hastings Flewelling, R. 
P. Gorham, Bruce Flewelling and Gilford 
Flewelling for Macdonald College at St. 
Anne’s'; G. H. Prince and XV. M. Munro. 
for C. N. B.* and Miss Alice XVetmore 
to the Provincial Manual School.

Among the students at the school here 
are a few from districts outside the con
solidated. There is room for more and 
one opportunity to pay expenses.

Mr. and Airs. Scovil, of New Jersey, 
and Dr. Fairweather, of Rothesay, spent 
Sunday at ALaple Ridge Lodge.

Saturday, last, a picnic party spent the 
day at S. H. Schribner’e camp in the 
Belleisle. The party wept in the motor 
boat “Kingston,” owned by Dr. King 
and F. A. Jewett.

e&r-

has
sage
denly stricken with apoplexy" and was 
dying.

Mrs. McKenzie lived only about an 
hour from the time she Was stricken. 
Dr. J. M. Barry had been hurriedly sum
moned, but nothing could be done. Mrs. 
McKenzie was Miss Quinn, daughter of 
the late John Quinn of Fairfield, 
ish of Simonds. Besides her husband she 

« ah is survived by one son, Alexander, in
cries msp e .. . % i XVindsor. and three daughters the Misses
m.lls which Mr. Clinch declared Were jIargaret_ Catherine and Jennie, a„ at

have been spe-

Missea
par-

l
dumping sawdust along the banks and 
in the stream direct were, he says, re
ported by Mr. Harrison’s Avardens as guil
ty. The association is indebted to Mr. 
Harrison for courteous treatment of re
ports and the handling of them. Mr. 
Clinch discussed the subject at length 
with Professor Prince, of the shad com
mission, while in Nova Scotia.

Montreal. Sept 4—Ard, stmrs Corinthian, 
from London and Havre.

Sid—Stmr Tunisian, for Liverpool.
Quebec, Sept 4—Ard, stmrs Manxman, Bris

tol; Manchester. Inventor, Manchester.
Sid—Stmrs Empress of Britain, Liverpool;

Tunisian, doi
Halifax, Sept. 6—Ard 5th, stmrs Halifax,

Charlottetown and Hawkesgury, and sld for 
Boston : Soho, West Indies via St John; schr 

I J L Nelson. New York.
• Ard 6th, stmrs A W Perry, Boston; Boston 
(Nor), Jamaica via Turk’s Island; Senlac,
St John via ports; Thorsa (Nor), 'Port Hood; _ _ . ... , r. ^
bktn Stranger. New York. Boston; Mlneola Camden.

Halifax, Sept 7—Ard, ptmrs Rosalind, New 1 S bark V. W
York ; Venetla (Ger) St John's; Sokoto, Mont- McLauchlan. Philadelphia for St John ; pass- 
real via Sydney (CB) I ed Cross Rip this afternoon, but returned to

Sld—Stmr Senlac, St John via ports. westward for an anchorage.
I Vancouver, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Empress of Buenos Ayres, Sept ft—Ard 1st, bark Erna, 
Indian, Bectham, China and Japan. Bridgewater. . .

Victoria, Sept 4—Ard,, stmr Glenfarg, Hoi- Saunderstown, RI, Sept <—Sld. schrs An- 
man, China and Japan. nie A Booth, Fall River for St John; Luella,

do for Princeport.
Boston, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Halifax, Hali-

l ket.
Buenos Ayres, Aug. 14—Ard, bark Ensada, 

Bridkewater.
Antwerp, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Montrose, Mon

treal, via London.
Havre, Sept 5—Sld, stmr Parisian, from 

London, Montreal.
City Island, Sept 7—Bound south, stmr 

Nanna, Hillsboro ; schrs Earl Grey, Eaton- 
ville; Sawyer Bros, Two Rivers; Clifford I 
White, Sand River; Union. River Hebert.

Boothbay Harbor, Me., Sept 7—Sld, schrs

Mrs. George M. Anderson.
The death of Annie, wife of George M. 

Anderson took place on Saturday after
noon, after a long illness. She leaves one 
son, Robert N. Anderson of Fredericton; 
and four daughters, Mrs 
farlane of St. John, Mrs. Clarence Mc- 
Cready of Moncton ; Mrs. Alfred Archi
bald of Amherst and Miss Alice at home 
also two grand children, Irene McCrcady 
and Margaret Archibald and two broth
ers, Geo. Turner, of Clarendon, Queens 
county and Oliver Turner ojf Tracey, 
Sunbury county, and one sister, Mrs. 
Elisha Smith, of XX’eymouth, N. S.

Mrs. Anderson was a daughter of the 
late XX'illiam and Mary Turner of Yar
mouth, England.

Frank Mac-

St. Martins News.
St. Martins, Sept. 7.—Mrs. Joseph Car- 

son, who has been visiting her daughters 
in Florenceville and Upham, returned to 
her home on Saturday.

Miss Ruth Bradshaw, of St. John, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram 
Bradshaw, Orange Hill.

Miss Jessie Copp, who has spent the 
with relatives in Waterside* has

THREE CITY BINDS TO 
PLAY AT THE EXHIBITION

Hartland Notes.In the 
line of St. Hartland, N. B., Sept, 3—Miss Emma Cogs

well has returned from her vacation.
Mrs. Arthur Lang has been visiting belt 

sister, Mrs. Charles Caldwell. Her husband 
arrived from Lowell on Tuesday to spend 
a week or two.

Mr. J. E. Barrs of Moncton arrived the 
other day to visit at the home of W. D. 
Keith, where Mrs. Barrs has been visiting 
for some time. The latter is a sister of 
Mrs. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Matheson leave tomor
row for their trip to Moncton and Halifax.

Kenneth Connell and party of friends while 
returning to Woodstock after a motor trip 
to Andover, met with misfortune in having 
his car break down a few miles north of here. 
The party took ihex express 
mobile was sent by'freight.

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, who has retired from 
the ministry for a time, was in the village 
yesterday.

George Caldwell, who has been cooking fo* 
a crew of G.T.P. engineers at the head wa
ters of the Miramichi. is home on a short 
vacation. He says the work is going on 
finely, and that the section of the road where 
he is will not be completed Inside 
years,

Postmaster 
to Boston.

BRITISH PORTS.
Milltown Cornet Band Will Also Be 

Heard—Other Good Musical Fea
tures.—The Pike.

Falmouth, Sept. 1 -Sld., bark Sussex, Boyd, y'neyaVT Haven, ^epl^T-A™011 ^nd 

Robert Gillmour, of St. John, spent Fastnet, Seit. 2.—Passed, stmr. Manchester njgb g?CNcw York Jfor” rarrpbori^wme'na

It hHdE GÜÎlur8 &&&. », MM^Phnadc,-Mrs. H. E. Gillmour. : Ruxton. Galveston. pbla for st john „
Harry Stuart, of St. John, spent a few Melbourne, Sept 2—Ard stmr Usher, Perry, y Portland, Sept 7—Ard, stmrs Akerhuus, 

days in the village. Newport News via Auckland. (Nor), Chatham; Camden, Boston for St
u .. ,,, t l . c  Liverpool, Sept 3—Stmr Manchester Trader, John

Horace Titus, of St. John, spent ..un- Scott from St. John via Philadelphia for sid'-Stmr Camden, Boston for St John;
day hero visiting triends. Manchester. schr Mattie J Ailes, St George for Norwalk.

Rev. B. H. Nobles and wife were the Blyth, Sept T—Sld, strnr Chr Knudsen Philadelphia, Sept 5—Ard, stmrs Manches-
m.fW nf Air nnd Aire \librev Yauchan ’ Sorensen, Sydney (CB) ter Corporation, Heath. Manchester; Vera,guests ot Air. and Airs. Aubrey auKmm Kinsale, Sept 4-Passed, stmr Gogovale, Abbot, Pugwash; Montana, Pope, London via
on Sunday. Mr. Nobles very acceptably Hood, St John for Manchester. Baltimore
filled the" pulpit of the Baptist church Runcorn Sept 3-Ard bark Normanrlk Reedy island.
morning and evening. . pool* ’ Ha voreen’ from ^mrthport via LI ver- Manuel R Cuza, from St John for Phila-

Mra. J. Beaman, of Smithtown. who Maryport. Aug. 22-tSld, stmr Gustav, Adolf dt'noston. Sept 5-Cld. stmr Talisman (Nor),
lias been vi-siting at the home of Mr. (Sw), Lewis Miramichi. Olsen, St John for Havana,
and Mrs Oliver Sweet, returned to her ^1-2 TwfcJyS wMÆ MÆWl
home on Monday. New \ork for Liverpool and proceeded.

Mrs. James Mawhinny and daughter Liverpool, Sept 4—Sld, stmr Empress of
Helen, who have been visiting relatives Klnsa'leQUSepe.C'4-Passed, stmr Gogovale, SV SPOKEN,
here, returned on Saturday to their home John for Manchester. i _ . , _ . . .
in Beaver Harbor. Queensttown, Sept 4-Ard. stmr Celtic, New | MP°

Miss Orion Black returned on Friday ' London, Sep7PÏ^Sld?dstmrClPariBian, Mont- Stmr Caledonian, from Manchester for Bos- 
to Wolfville. where she will continue her real. ton- Au8 31« lat 4o- J°n ol-
studies. Movllle, Sept 4-Sld, stmr Corsican, Liver- , UaTk Howard p Troop Durkee, Taçoma

... i u f *n , pool Montreal. for Queenstown, June -6, lat ooS, Ion o9X\.
Miss I-.thel Brown, or Lornev,lie spent PT,Erpool S^pt 4-Ard, stmr Virginian, :

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Montreal and Quebec.
Roland Brown. Birkenhead, Sept ft—Ard,

Mr. and Mrs. XX'illiam Dalv returned Rq«mt É_ArH e(m.„ . , ■ , . : w, , Manchester, Sept b—Ard, stmr
on V riday from visiting friends at Fred- st John, 
ericton. Glasgow, Sept 5—Sld, stmr Athenia, Mont- missing, put in to Lewes (Del.) all well.

Aliss Mice Kerr of St John cnpml reaL ; Boston* SePl :?-Stmr Columbia (Aus), whichAliss Alice rxerr, or it. ,ionn, is spend- shields. Sept 6-Sld. stmr Salacia, Three arrived here last night from the Mediter- 
mg a short time with relatives here. Rivers. ' ranean, struck the pier while docking and

Miss Nettie Compton, of St. John is Llanelly. Sept 5—Sld. stmr General Consul damaged some of her bow plates. Her fore- 
the cuest of her aunt Airs T VfTi<, Vail Pallesen. Miramichi TNB) peak is full of water; survey will probablytne guest or ner aunt, .Mrs. Lxdia Nail. ! Manchcster, Sept 6-Sld. stmr St Andrews, i be held tomorrow to determine extent of in-

Miramichi. j jury. It is probable the vessel will have to
Sharpness, Sept 5—Ard, stmr Phoebe, St int0 dl*y dork for temporary repairs; ear- 

john. : go is undamaged; awaiting instructions from
Queenstown, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Mauretania, j owners’ agente.

New A’ork for Liverpool, and proceeded. I Now York, Sept 5—Stmr Umbria, from Liv- 
Glasgow, Sept 5—Sld, stmr Pretorian, Mont

real.
Liverpool, Sept 5—Sld, stmr Mongolian, 

from Glasgow, St John’s (NF), Halifax and 
Philadelphia.

lu m mo r sld.

Mrs. John Hea.
Mrs. Mary E. Hea, widow of John 

Hea, died in her home on Saturday 
morning aged eighty-eight years. Mrs. 
Hea, who was Miss Treadwell before her 
marriage, was well known and very popu
lar and her wide circle of friends apd 
acquaintances will hear of her death with 
regret. She is survived by one son, Ar
thur Hea, of Boston, but who is now 
visiting in this city ; three daughters, 
Miss Annie and Mrs. Lawrence, school 
teachers here and Miss Alice Hea, or
ganist.

Three city bands will provide music at 
the exhibition this year—the 62nd Regi
ment Band, the Artillery and the City 
Cornet. An opportunity will also be af
forded to hear the Milltown Comet

and the auto-Del.. Sept 5—Passed, schr

Invictus, Roberts, Newark.Mrs. James Chisholm.
Mre. Christina Chisholm, wife of James 

Chisholm, of 128 Erin street, died Mon
day after a long and painful illness, 
aged sixty years. She had been in the 
hospital recently, but as there was no 
hope of her ultimate recovery she was 
taken to ner home. Besides her husband 
she is survived by five sons, XVilliam, 

j Edward, Robert, George and Fred, all 
j of this city, and two daughters, Mrs.
! Charles Godfrey, of Carleton, and Mrs. 

Sadie Riggs, of this city. The funeral 
will take place on AX’ednesday afternoon.

John Barnett is on a short trip

Miss Sadie Barnett returned yesterday from 
a visit "with her sister in Fredericton.

Merrill Taylor has returned from an ex
tended trip up river as far as Van Buren and 
Edumundston. He also attended the big 
Acadian convention at St. Basil.

Post Office Inspector Colter arrived hero 
yesterday and began a tour of the rural offi
ces in the country.

Miss Mildred Armstrong of Andover, la 
the guest of the Misses Çurrie.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
schr Dennis,

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 3—Advices have been 
Gogovale, reeived by the consignee that schr S Sawyer, 

from New York for Norfolk, before reportedi prominent place in the programme at 
the opening exercises, Saturday 
next.

All is hustle and bustle at the show 
grounds now. Exhibitors are at work 
getting their trimmings put up, carpen
ter are fashioning booths, heavy mach
inery is being moved in and everything
seems to indicate that all will be com-( , , . . . 4, •
pi etc and in smooth running order for j ner> , ^Ier a . lome ij1 ^ ^ ?
the opening night. morning ngerl 8b years He » survived

1 The Pike will he much more attractive ! ^ a widow hut no family He was bom 
by me under an execution issued out of the • this vear than ever and in addition to j 111 bmith 8 Cov® and was io* man>’ j e<Ub 
TfJïe" .n°d vTcmrïartRTnk cUrlnv Ltart mystic maze, which will be Us lead-1 wharhnger on the government wharf here
^ al the sun of GeorgL E. STy. y- ! ing feature, there will be numéro.» j «e was a member of the Dlgby Baptist

bated this eighth day of July. A. D. 1908. j booths and stands that will make tins churt-'h antl a hl6hIy respected citizen ot 
Sheriff of the c “eLSy of'It “Tim. brilliantly lighted laugh centre a place of * the town.

523-9-19 ^ more interest than ever.
The work of building the mystic maze, 

which has bcen carried on for several 
weeks, is now nearly completed and this 
bewildering labyrinth is guaranteed 
produce an unlimited------ *y of hilarity.

night ■

: The sky-bluç lobster is the 
Maine curiosity. It was captured by
Israel K. Crowell of Kittery point and 
is the first blue lobster that he has seen 
in his fifteen years’ exporince. It is
about ten inches in length and is a clear 
sky-blue, which in some parts deepens 
into almost black.

latest

Capt. W. H. Wall.
Digby, X. S., Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Capt. 

Wm. II. Wall, an old time master mari-
tbence westerly on the said rear or southerly 
line of the sail lot thirty (30) feet more or 
less to the place of beginning.” subject to
the yearly rent or sum of ten dollars, to
gether with the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.

The same having heen levied on and seized
mi HeWSon ^oojweeds

A ^ Other fabrics come i |

into vogue and go ©
but “good'irfffteedii6jfi/^r r— 

alums in de\

.%/ifm■

»6»1
üûk

7 FOREIGN PORTS.
'c>iVAit I Philadelphia, Sept. 2.—Ard., ship Astral, 

Dunham from Honolulu.
Old., schr. Norombega, Pederson, for East- 

port.
Port Reading, N. J., Sept. 2.—Ard., schr. 

Mersey, King. New York.
New York, Sept. 2.—Old., stmrs. Talisman 

(Nor.), Olsen, for Havana via St. John and I 
Boston ;

Antwerp,
Potter, Montreal.

Antilla. Aug. 27.—Sld., schr. Bartholdi, 
Scott, for Tampa. I

Brunswick. Sept. 2.—Ard.. schrs. Robert &i 
Russell and Blanche, Wilson Island ; brig 
Sensnt (Sp.). Bosch, Havana; schr. Hibernia, | 
McDadc. Baltimore.

City Island, Sep; 4—Round south,

W. J. Ewing. W. (6-

-JThe many friends of XXr. J. Jiiwing,
: formerly of St. John, but for many years 

0 à resident of the United States, will be 
>-grieved to learn of his death, which oc

curred suddenly last Friday, the 4th inst
ant, at his residence in South Framington 
(Mass.) Though Mr. Ewing removed 

, from here more than twenty years 
ago. he visiteJ^^t. John regularly, and 
friends al^^r commented with satisfac
tion Interest on the remarkable af-
fttajdmi lie manifested for everything per- 

’Taming to the old home.
Mr. Ewing had for years been engaged 

in shoe- manufacturing, and twice his 
business was completely destroyed by lire.
Old friends here well remember the de
bating clubs and reading societies ot 
which Mr. Ewing was a most valued 
member. The studious habits acquired 
they he retained through life, and the 
resist was a mind of remarkable develop- 

The deceased was an enthusiastic 
and, although realizing that in ”

</kA. R. Bllpp, LL. B.
9 R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. xs.

Slipp & Hanson
ôIII

Pola, Bennett, for St. John.
Sept. 2.—Sld., stmr. Montezuma,Barrlsters-at-Law, 

FREDERICTON. N. B
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scot!*. 
Long distance telephone connection. we good

"Tflir nTaT£* Hie Br 
white as snVw A 

It’s just as g 
Cake >

/And al

This is a< :s It is an
acknowleoggd^^k

fact that tha^ is 
nothing tostfual tl 
substantial pure À 
round service. Æ

Professional amhbcirWess men may prove how
“good is,HeWSon Tweed by insisting on it for __
their next suit. Elbows don’t wear “glossy” and ■* |
the bottoms of the trouser legs withstand the ruff and 

escruff in a truly surprising manner. Greatest value for 
your money in Hewson Tweeds.

HEWSON WOOLEN MILLS, Limited, AMHERST, N. S.
Alto Makers of Hewson Unshrinkable Underwear.

ow hthat's
iriceIf it Is a question# of^> 

things considered, “/aladw 
est tea value for th(
peri en ce has proven ‘mat "’•Saladp^ (pack
ed in air tight lead packets^gK^ea excel
lence.

.einaila—then, al 
is the gj; 

y paid.

-Pîéa and3
^Excellent, ~ 

Pool Tweed for a 
ext In ...... ..

able >fbr schrsi
Helen Shafner, Richibucto via Bridgeport for ' 
Elizabethport ; John R Fell, St George via 

i Norwalk; N.B Wood. St John.
L ejattâHB^easts-î-Stmr Talisman, New A'ork for l 
N . Boston and St. John.

ex-
fef I’llski

Wjflch richness wear.
on Beaver Flour’s reputation ; 
4‘The popular 

nation.”
ai

Boston. Sept 4—Stmr Prince Arthur, Yar
mouth ; schr Bobs, Parrsboro.

Cld—Schr Havana, St. Pierre, Miq and 
[ Grand Banks; Eva Stewart. Parrsboro.
| New York, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Lucania, Ltv- 
I erpool.I Delaware Breakwater. Sept 4—Passed up,
I schr Manuel R Cruz, St John for Philadel- 
1 phla.
i Sparrows Point, Md., Sept 4—Passed down, * 

r schr Sadie C Sumner, Baltimore for Boston.

>'V. Didn't I tell
u were he 
ore me a g

73
re I never wanted you 
;ain?” Prisoner—“Yes,

Magistrate 
last time 
to come
•ir; but I couldn't make the policeman be- 
fceve it. ”

^^^veasing 
flavor. JHie big black 
plug chewing tobacco.

2267

vo
bef aver Flour i. the original Blended FleurLittle Elvira—“Mamma, when the fire goes 

out, where does it go?" Mrs. Gaylord—T i 
don’t know, dear. You might just as well ask j 
where your father goes when he goes out” *

menu 1 -c
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Stop lYour C ti

Three or four crops of Johnsoi s Anodwc Li 
sugar relieves ticklilg in the throat ai 1 stop:, llw coui 
if unchecked, maw cause serious iroat and luvtroubj 
To avoid risk, appS Johnson’s An lyne Linimep proiw

lent on
Colt

Johnsoni s 222 
Ltnim tnt

Has been a succesSil family remEly for nearly a century, 
for both internal anl external usesl

Internally for Aughs, Colds,^doarseness, Bronchitis 
and most respiratormjisorders. t jp

Externally it dfcnisses any pain. Cuts, Woijms, 
Sprains, Muscular f^cumatism, Swollen and Froj^Kitten 
Feet. Pain leaves l* moment the liniment is turned. 

Guaranteed under tl* Fowl and Drugs Act, J 
rial number 618. A 

At all Druggists, Be. and 60c. Get o 
KEEP IT AlWAYS IN THE

li S. Johnson

Hi•u0B 80, 1906.
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’ALISTER, M.D., of Sussex, having been selected by the 
t as their Standard Bearer in the approaching Federal 

of the United Counties are asked to give him and the
The Liberals will win all along the

1R », DUNCAN%C.

Liberals of H 
Elections, the 
Liberal Govrfr: 
line and a Vote fo.

!mgS'i
wm■

lectols 
ent tl & cordial support. 

cAlister will be
%

m A Vote for Honest Progressive Government ^
Dr. Duncan H. McAlister

GATING READY FOR 
THE DIVING HORSES

ARRANGING FOR DREDGING SEVEN SAILORS SENT
TO DALHDDSIE JAIL

September 6, ’08

BURYING HERRING Hi 
• COURTENAY BAY MOD No Man Can Get the Best Clothes 

For His Money Unless He Buys 
Them at Oak Hall

Dr. McAlister, Kings-Albert Candi
date, Has Interview With Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley. Work on the Big Tank for "King and 

Queen Begun — The Exhibition 
Amusements.

Refused Duty on Steamer After She 
Started for Sea—Campbellton Chief 
of Police Kept Busy.

Dead Fish Lay Three or Four Inches 
Thick on the Shore on Saturday.

Dr. McAlister, the Liberal candidate 
for Kings and Albert,
Friday interviewing the minister of pub
lic works in regard to certain matters of 
importance to the constituency. Among Campbellton, N. B., Sept. <• Chief
other things, he urged upon him the im- çrawfor(j wa3 kept busy the past two
œ*slhaofÆCÎsTand ZT at days roundmg up law breakers. Saturday, 

the approaches to the Shamper and Dun- on receipt of an urgent message from the 
ham wharves dredged, in order to per- steamship Portsmouth, bound for Cork, 
mit better navigation by the river steam- ire|and, then at Point La Garde, he 
erg. hired a tug and went down to the gteam-

Dr. Pugsley promised to take the mat- er arresting seven of the crew for re-
and endeavor to arrange fusing duty. The men claimed that the

sea- veesel was unseaworthy and refused to 
work her further. They were tried by 

evening and

in the city on

F. B. Lane, representing J. W. Gor- 
proprietor of the diving horses,

What between the odor of decaying fish
and the stagnant pond at the dump at 
the foot of Broad street, Courtenay Bay 
■esplanade is a good place just now for 
people with weak stomachs to stay away 
from. All day Saturday while the tide 
served three men with a horse and cnrt 

busy hauling the dead fish to the

\
King and Queen, which will be the out
door feature act of the exhibition, has 
arrived in the city, and has begun 
work on the construction of the big tank . 
which will be used for the dive. It will 
require a large force of men the balance 
of the week to complete the work, as the 
tank, being -twelve feet deep and 
than twenty feet square, with a seven 
foot runway, means the removal of quite 
an amount of material. However, Mr. 
Lane expects to have everything in readi- 

before the arrival of the horses, on

1

We are prepared to back up this statement with facts.
Leaving our undeniably lowest prices out of the question, we want to 

say right here, that even at the same cost nine men out of ten would prefer 
our clothes to any others.

We have put work into our clothes that is rarely found in any but the 
finest custom-made garments—work that tells; work that means the best style, 
perfect fit, retention of shape and the most satisfactory wear. And then 
there’s the saving of at least 25 per cent of the prices you’d have to pay for 

|A euch clothes anywhere else.
|| New Fall Suits For Men 
IE New Fall Overcoats For Men

were
pi-vine of Marsh Creek. At the old break 
kvater where the sardine herring were ly
ing from three to four inehea thick six 

digging holes in the

more üter up at once
for the dredging during the present 
son. if a suitable dredge can be procured 
for the work. Judge Matheson the same 

sentenced to thirty days at Dalhousie. 
The steamship shipped a new crew and 
proceeded on her way.

Monday’s business 
drunks, two cases of selling rum to In
dians and two for fighting.

or seven men were 
mud and burying them. The odor was ÉÈ3ness

Monday morning.
The Monday dive will not be until 

5.30 p.m., thus giving plenty of time for 
the erection of the apparatus. Every 

the week the horses

BORDEN OPENSvery bad.
It will take some more time today to 

bury what are left. Surprise has been 
expressed that neither the farmers 
the fertilizer works have seen fit to haul 
the dead fish away.

comprised four

$5.00 to $25.00 
10.00 to 25.00

New Fall RjdnjCoale-ForMen—-^^8.00 to 20.00

BoySr^othing That With Wear
.,/You get something more t/an m#ely good material, singly put toget

her when you buy our boys’ clotyng. 
sential. But besides all this y 
ability—the Ylttti 
all, the satisfactl 
right pjrlce—soil
a&well in thdpnid&r its durability as

other day during 
will dive at 3 o'clock sharp, just before 
the big amusement hall performance.

The evening dive will take place at 
9 o’clock, just after the fireworks and 
between the hours of t^ie two shows in 
the amusement halls. The show in the 
big hall, consisting of the lions, Japs, 
and ponies, will take place at 3.30, ;.30 
and 9.15 p.m. The Mrs. Tom Thumb 
entertainment in the small hall will be 
at 4.30, 7.30 and 9.15 p.m.

A prominent American manufacturer 
who is in the city in connection 
with an exhibit, which;,his firm is mak
ing, in referring to tpe diving horses, 
said that the exhibition association were 
to be congratulated upon securing the 
biggest drawing card in the United 
States. He had seen tke horses dive in 
Norumbega Park, Boston, a few weeks 
ago, and the manager of the park had 
told him that the attraction had drawn 
more people to the park than was known 
in fifteen years history of that popular 
resort.

v'yZ-i 7i
ptey %Rexton Notes.

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 7. Mrs. Mary 
Harnett, of East Branch, has returned 
from a visit to her brother, George Hold
er who has been ill for some time at the 
Moncton hospital. Mr. Holder is some
what better and expects to return home 
in a couple of week s time.

Edgar Weston, of Jardineville, returned 
home Monday after having a pleasant 
trip with his father, Capt. John Weston, 
in the Schr. Unity.

Frank Seeton, of Stewiacke (N. b.), 
friends at Jardineville, a few days

of some 1.500, gathered in Bridgewater 
rink this afternoon to hear R. L. Bord
en deliver the first speech in his tour 
through the Maritime Provinces in prep
aration for the coming general elections. 
The Conservative leader was given a 
warm reception.

Reference was made to tltfe Colchester 
election case. Mr. Borden declared that 
he would denounce political corruption, 
no matter by whom it had been practiced. 
As to the merits of the case itself, he 
would not speak, it being now before the 
courts.

“I prefer a defeat after an honest elec- 
victory dishonestly

I

ORANGE PARADEf
Z ’hose qualities are of pourse very es- 

•lateness, suit-AT HARVEY STATION »
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get^tyle, originality, appri 
inlividual e pt—and above 

ict thing at the 
idjjfnd weal and be liked

of the Individual lby wttji 
of .knowing poslyelymat 
line that will st»d Jcritioü

iu have tl
Two Sermons Preached by Rev. M. 

J, MacpFurson, visited
rCR°ll>Father Ouilett, of St. Mary’s was 

in town Wednesday. He was accompan
ied by Mr. Gauvin, of Fox Creek who 
bas the contract of the foundation of the 
fine new church, which is in course ot 
construction at St. Mary s.

Mrs. Thomas Dixon, of Upper Rexton, 
is making a visit to her father, Abel East
er, at Bass River. , w .

Mrs. Bcckingham and children, of Eel 
River. Restigouche county, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abel Easter at
Bay# River. __ -, lf ,

Mrs. Philip Richard, of New Bedford 
(Mass.), spent last week here the guest 
of Mrs. U Maillet and left Saturday to 
visit friends in Rogersville.

Miss Kate P. Murphy, of Baes River, is 
Branch.

for its gold appearance.ras
i

9uc to $4.50 
$4^25 to 7.50 

TOO to 6.50 
JL.25 to 8.50 

r 5.00 to 10.00 
3.50 to 9.00

Harvey Station, X. B., Sept. 7.—About 
seventy-five Orangemen from McAdam, 
Tracy, Fredericton Junction and Magun- 
dy visited Harvey Lodge yesterday. 
About 125 Orangemen in all assembled in 

Hall at Manners Sutton

/
tion, rather than a 
gained,” ho concluded.

In his address of upwards of an hour, 
Mr. Borden occupied himself chiefly with 
the discussion, of the Liberal administra
tion and especially the occurrences of the 
past year, accusing the ministers of false- 

towards the people who had elected 
them, of extravagance and wasteful ex
penditure in all branches of their govern
ment, and of truckling to party heelers.

He appealed strongly for purity in elec
tions and for honesty in administration.

Sails .BliI
m

;
irfolkRev

itsthe Agricultural 
and afterwards marched to church led 

_ /--■ by the veteran county master of Sun- 
bury, A. L. Duplissa, of Predericton 
Junction. The pastor of Harvey, Rev. 
M. J. Macphcrson, preached an able ser
mon on liberty, taking as Ids text Gala
tians 5-1. The church which will seat 
upward of 400 was filled to its capacity 
and many were unable to get in.

The Orange contingents from Tracy 1 
and Fredericton Junction, who came by 
special train, returned home at 4 o’clock. 
The remainder, about eighty in number, 
marched in procession to the station 
church in the evening and Mr. Macpher- 
and again preached to upwards of 300 
people. The Orange band from McAdam 

’attended during the day. A very pleas
ant time was spent.

SaltsNewcastle Happenings.
Mail OrdiNewcastle, Sept. 7—It is reported that 

the Anderson Furniture Company, whose 
factory was recently burned, will not re
build here but seek some larger and imore 
xmvenient place in which to re-establish 
their industry.

Albert Stickles, of Douglastown, is 
the result of an accid-

me prompt and careful attention as 
n. Any request for samples filled on 

a are no farther away than your nearest 
ent to our catalogue is now ready for mailing.

mall receive tin/ Your o
though you were here shopping in 
the day of receipt. Remember/ 
post-office. The fall suppjp* 
Send your request for a^dpy.

6

FMAJOR WETMORE
DID GOOD SHOOTING ‘“^"Ld Mr"' Ivan Hains, who were 

recently married at Boston, are now 
their wedding tour to Ohio, where 
Haine resides. Mrs. Hains was Mu* May 
English, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V\ m. 
English, formerly of this town but now 
residing at Leamington (N. b.),. Mise 
Englitih spent the early part of the sum- 

here visiting her grandparents, Mr.

dangerously ill as 
ent in Hutchinson’s mill, whereby he was 
caught in the shafting and jammed be
tween the wheel and the wall, breaking 
an arm, bruising the chest and tearing 
all his clothing off.

Seven men were discharged at Hick
son’s mill Saturday afternoon as the re
sult of their knocking off work without 
the foreman’s permission, to attend the 
funeral of the Norwegian captain whose 
vessel was loading at the mill. When 
they returned they were told their ser
vices were no longer required.

Andrew Dickson, formerly of .Napan 
(XB.), but now of Fort Arthur (Ont.), 

married on Wednesday at Derby 
(X.B.), to Miss Susie I., youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Goughian, 
of Nelson (N.B.) Mr. and Mrs. Dick
son left on Thursday for Fort Arthur.

Arthur FingleJ and Thomas Craig, of 
Stanley, have gone up the North West 
Miramichi for the fall hunt.

Miss Katie Wyseman is visiting Iriends 
in Moncton.

Miss Gertie Sullivan, of Campbellton, 
visited here parents here last week.

Mrs. James M. Troy spent last Cweek 
in Campbellton.

Miss Eva Furze has gone to Moncton 
to take a business course.

Prof. Idoni has returned to Roxhury 
(Mass.) after a visit to his aunt, Mrs. 
Jardine.

Rev. Father Fitzgerald, of .1 acquêt 
River, spent several days last week with 
his sister, Mrs, Thomas Foley.

Miss Swift, of Coal Branch, is the 
guest of Miss Sadie B. Hogan.

Miss Julia Brennan has returned to 
Barnaby River.

on
Mr.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Final
scores in the D. R. A. matches have been ATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED

King
made up.

in the Gibson match quick bring, pos
sibles were made by Lieut. Mortimer of 
Ottawa and Sergt. Sitten of Quebec. 
Major Wetmore 74th Sussex scored 21; 
Capt. Forbes 73rd, was eighth in the re
volver match with 90.

Major Wetmore was
extra series with 24 points win-

Cor.

mer
and Ml s L®‘zC’gar^ull"van, of Brunswick 

ia visiting her brother, Wm. D.
ST. JOHN. N. BaMiss

fM>IrsdnTohnBMUler of Moins River, cele

brated her 94th birthday on August 27. 
She is still hale and hearty. Many of her 
friends called on her to offer congratula- 

and good wishes for many happy

second in the 1090
’

ning $15.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lingley have come 

from Smith's Cove. X.S., to spend the 
holiday witli Mr. and Mrs. J. S. hlagloi.

Miss Maud De Lay. of Moncton, is in 
St. John spending the holiday with rel-

WEDDINGSPLAY BY MOONSHINERS ber of the party, and while she engages 
him in a conversation three of the shin- 

make their escape.i At Mapleton, Albert county, on Wed-ers
returns of the day.

and Mrs. Louis Comeau and little 
of St. John, were in town a few 

Comeau lias been spend-

Rehearsals in Jail Where Performers £ "Z 1£tS^Z
Are Prisoners. S SfZ”™, <■—». 0-*» E—. ■■■ —A

who are routed, and she gives her hand George Ernest Nutter, formerly of Av£n# 
to one of the bravest of the shiners. dale, Queens county, now of Malione Bf 

In the fourth and concluding act of . Tin- ceremony was performed 1
the play the spy is captured and the j;t,v ].y ( Corev, of Petitcodiac. 
moonshiners hold a court and sentence 
him to death. He is hanged as an ex
ample of what will happen to moonshin- 

who give the information to revenue 
men.—New A ork bun.

Mr.clt 1 vcs.
Lunenburg. X. S.. Sept. e.-News of; >n” A. M. Iddles. who is here on a son, „

the death of Solomon Ungilk at New . viait from South Africa will spend, two th.8B’umroe; at Shediac. 
iFurne, some miles above Ma hone Bay, ; months here before returning to take up i K Weston returned home Sat-
has reached this town. Langille wa« her school work in Johan nés buig. v frnm a visit to Nova Scotia.
'found out in his field with his throat j -------------- 1 1Tr U Mailett and his daughter, Miss Mail-
cut' horribly. He. was dead when dis- ; s_ Weir Mitchell Honored. k,t 'spent Sunday in Buctouehe.
covered. He had a kiufe in Ins hand and ; ,* > i Harrv Wood# and wife, of Red Pine,
a coroner’s inquest has rendered a verdict i To the many honors already accorded ; „ few .law in „.....
Cl suicide, lie had almost severed Ins j Dr. S. Weir Mitchell neurologist, poet, , ^ 1{obfrt JlcLelland and Miss Bow-
bead. A rope was found in the man's coat essayist and novelist, lias just Been a - ”Wtej Moncton some days ago.
allowing that lie had contemplated hang- ,lcd that of a foreign fellowship m t ic j Vautour, of St. Louis, is the
W He was about sixty years of age Royal Society of England f ile elect , of ||(1|. daughter, Mrs. Maillet at the
and leaves a widow and grown up fam- ;s one of the choicest distinctions Jjnval Hotel.

which a scientist can aspire ami it mis | jjelbe (;]ark returned Satunlay to
fallen to the lot of only three other s * , •[,' to wtmlc her duties as teacher 
Americans now living, Alexander Agaz- , ^ o al Mount Allison. ladies’ college.

naturalist, and George W . Hill ami Con(l,ietor McFadden, Ills daughter, Miss 
Simon Newcomb, astronomers. i McFadden Mr. Lynch, of Buctouehe, and

Doctor Mitchell's chief popular tame , ^ Margaret Hanigan, of Moncton, vis- 
re, ts upon a work which he performed : • s*( 1>llllh Sunday and were guests.of
rather late in life, the writing of the ro- and Mrs. Frank Hogan, en route
mance. "Hugh Wynne, hree Qu.iacr ]iome
the principal interest of which is centred ^ . jiirkey is again very low and no
about Philadelphia ill the time ot the ^ ar(1 elltertained for his recovery. 
Revolution. It lias been followed by oth- . ytUc Miw Frances Lamgan, and her 
er hooks of fiction, notably “’I he Adyen- ,,r<)tliel. Master Louis, ot Riclubucto, arc 
teres of Francois.” and "The Amobiog- ; Q|1 a s!lorl visit to the grand parents, Mr. 
raphv of a Quack.” Doctor Mitche.l s , Mrs Ready Lamgan

' occupied originally five volumes, | Ml. anil Mr,. James Buckley, ot Har- 
liecn collected into one. | court ,)assed through here Saturday, 

i a trip to Richihucto, to visit friends.
Miss Pearl Gcsnvr has returned from a 

; trip to Pine Ridge.
Miss Lizzie Lanigan is spending a few 

days with friends in Upper Rexton.

A jail for a theatre, the cells for dress
ing rooms and the corridor for the stage 
form the equipment that the federal pris- 

in the county jail at Frankfort, Aharan—Giggie.
Ky., practically all of them moonshiners, 
are using in rehearsing a play that will be 
staged when they arc out of confinement

wed-Newcastle, Sept. 4.—A very pretty 
ding took place at the Fresbyterian 

yesterday when Mins Jessie, da ugh- 
Douglasto

era
manse
ter of Robt'rt Giggie, of 
Was united in marriage to James Aharan, 
of Newcastle, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. S. J. McArthur. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a suit of 

ladies cloth, and was attended by

*
The play is called “The Moonshiners,” 

and was written by Sam Sheppard, who 
is accused of selling liquor without a li
cense from the federal government.

The actors have met wit'll such success 
in their rehearsals that they have deter
mined to put the play on the stage as 

as they are released from jail. 1 hey 
to meet in Corbin on December 1 

to have their last rehearsal before the 
opening of the season in the mountain 
towns. The courthouses will be used as 
theatres and the members of the troupe 
will not he far from home if they get 
stranded.

The plot of the play is laid among the 
The first act

Hopewell Hill News.
Mrs. Wilson, of New Horton, has takeniiy-8 About a month since another suicide 

took place near this neighborhood. Both 
to have been caused by family trou-

charge of the Normal School.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brewster, who has been 

residing with her daughter, Mrs. Haw
kins. of Pennfield, Charlotte county, for 
several years, came here a few days ago 
and will spend some time at the home 
of her son, P. W. F. Brewster.

A number from this city attended the 
Liberal picnic at Rothesay last week.

Miss Carrie Henry, of Salisbury, is 
spending several days at the home ot sir. 
and Mrs. Alex. Rogers.

Herbert L. Brewster, of the 1. C. lv 
offices, Moncton, spent a couple of days 
at his former home here.

Mrs. Clark, of Moncton, widow of Jos
eph P. Clark, is visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. William McGorman.

Egbert G. Peck, who has been work
ing at Apohaqui during the summer 
with Contractor A. E. Smye, has return-

grey
Miss Alvina M. Edmonds, of Newcastle, 
who wore a suit of grey. Richard Math
er. of Newcastle, was groomsman. After 
the ceremony tile couple drove to the 
bride's home where a dainty lunch was 
served, and in the evening a reception 
was given to a large number of invited 
guests. The bride received many, pretty 
and useful presents.

F. 1 ziz,
blcs.j

twelve deaths in the cityf- There were 
last week irom the following causes. ( ho- 
3era infantum and phthisis, (2 each I ; 
senilitv. asthenia, inanition apoplexy, 
meningitis, rachitis, exhaustion and muta 
enteritis," ope each.

MARINE TIDINGS.
Yarmouth, N. S. steamship Usher, 

Capt. Perry, arrived at Melbourne Sept. 
2 from Newport News via Auckland.

The schooner Golden Rule, ashore at 
Stony Island, has broken up.

British steamship Pola, Capt. Bennett, 
arrived in port Saturday night from New 
York.

Norwegian bark Heroen, Capt Vied- 
riksen, arrived Sunday from New "York.

Norwegian stmr. Talisman is due here 
this morning from New York to re
ceive cargo for Havana.

Norwegian bark Fredsael cleared on 
Wednesday from Yarmouth for Buenos 
Ayres. She has 801.218 feet of lumber af 
her cargo, valued at 814.432.

Shaw—Corbitt.if
MARRIAGES Annapolis, N. S., Sept. 5.—(Special.)

St. Luke’s church here was this morning 
the scene of an interesting event, the oc
casion being the marriage of Miss Char
lotte. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Corbitt and John Shaw, of Cobalt, 
formerly of Clement sport. The bride was 
very prettily attired in Copenhagen blu= 
cloth and looked charming. The brides
maid was Miss Stewart, of Digbv, while 
Charles Shaw did the honore for the 

The ceremony was performed by

poems

SXHisÇgMÎSgrSHir-
Eri’ain “ " ' ' °‘ ' ' Iriolorist and is one of the first au-

thorilies of the world on nervous dis
eases and insanity. He has published 
about 125 papers on neurological subjects,
•I 1 rt-arise on neurology and other medical 

DOHERTY—In ihts city on Thursday the • • lie is a trustee of the University A popular engagement has been an-
£? aml^Mre'n.TDoherty.'WMain s.reck Pennsylvania and the Carnegie Insti- nmmced this 'veedv-that of M^s Ethel 

BARTLETT In Mum hosier IN.H i. on Sot- t ,i(in ,m.mbcr of the National Acad- JJaird and Mr. J. D. 1 ollard Lenin, 
urday the 5th lint.. Florence Allda aged 6 o{ lienees, honorary correspond- young people are receiving hearty congi.i-

SS her! rti ‘"^rattim^nd MishPH^ ™

het2~y“e honorary ^gms"from" 1.1,^^- sUtoJÆri “ «ange-
5th Inst Patrick Martin, in the oUtli year Princeton and Bologna. Miss Mary Blizzard
^SE-Su.,d,n„,.l,.ih,s_cuy m, the .The sZndt who spent

with her sister, Miss i urlong, lett

hills of Harlan County, 
opens with a lot of moonshiners sitting 
around a still drinking the white whisky 
and playing cards. During this act every 
detail in making moonshine whisky will 
he exhibited.'

A spy discloses the still to the revenue 
who raid the place, and the curtain

fiThemsecond"actr deals with the burial j ^Mrfîl. R. Allen, who, with her chti- 
of Lnnntaineers who were killed in the1 dren spent ^veral sveeks « ,th her^pa 

While the ox cart cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Milham McG-orman, 
has returned to her home at Campbell-

on
an

as a

deaths PERSONALS
groom.
Rev. H. How in the presence of a large 
number of spectators. Thé presents wer: 
numerous and costly evincing tlie estima
tion in which the bride is held in the 
community. After the ceremony a tempt
ing repast was partaken of at the home 
of the bride’s parent#; after which the 
happy couple left to spend their hone>> 
moon in a camp in the woods. 1 hey will 
afterwards take train en route to Cobalt, * 
where they will reside.

moonshine raid, 
hearse is absent in the rehearsals there 
is a place for it in the play. The moun
tain preacher, who never Condemns the 
making of moonshine, Ixvanse the moon
shiners contribute to bis living, has his 
part in this aet, and sings the funeral 
dirge, while the 
gather around the casket to mourn.

The third act deals with the chase of 
after the moonshiners.

F. W. F. Brewster, who has been a way 
time in the interests of the I.

here.
and member of the British 

Association, and has received 
honorary degrees from Harvard, Edin
burgh," I’riucelon and Bologna.

The Koval Society of England is the 
""bcK.VwRc'Vïam^ T oldest and most renowned scientific body 

except

for some
O. F., is visiting his family 

Rev W. V. Higgins, superintendent ot 
foreign missions, gave a very interesting 
address in the Baptist church on Sunday 
afternoon in the interest of the laymen a 
missionary movement.

dressed as womenBattle line steamship Choronea, (apt. 
Cook, sailed tiom .Montevideo on Aug- 

11 for Las Palmas. The Himera, 
Capt. Bennett, of the same

Plate on August 18 for Boston via
.»*i. nt.tl,

aged SO years, leaving, besides her husband, been a member of it. Benjamin Frank house Thomson and will reside there ports
five sons and two daughters tu mourn their ]jn wag th(1 fin,t American member. None Mrs. John Tliom^o^^

ster» to mourn. . - -------------- J ""
" JF®|

ust the revenue men 
Some of the moonshiners are captured 
and marched into a courthouse. 'he 
daughter of the. mountain jruige pj ads 
for their release. Her beauty impfesses 
the revenue men, especially a young .mein

line, left Riv-
“Salada” Tea remains in favor year 

after year with enormously increasing 
sales, simply because it is always true 
to its high standard of quality.

Mr AY. T. Whitehead. Mr. John Kil- 
' and Mr. A. J. Gregory, of Fred- 

registered at the Royal on
burn 
ericton, were 
Friday.Mr. C. H. mjf?e is spending 

in St. Gcor
his vacation

) i
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